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ECOE REBP0N8A.-VIII.
BY JOHN WETHERBEE. '

Says a thoughtful writer to me: “ If there was 
real sincerity in the believers of .Spiritualism, 

. why does it not .express itself with liberality, in 
acts of munificence, as it does with liberality In 
relation to truth? Spiritualists are preeminent
ly truth-seekers and are doing tlie world service 
by introducing into ethical or religious life the. 
principle of‘live and let live.’ But wherearo 
tho cathedrals, temples, universities, hospitals, 
institutions, tlie concrete or visible expressions 
of human sympathy, the logical ultimate of faith 
in, or knowledge of^iuture. life,-which arc the 
fruit of wealth and truth?" ‘

Says another, not long since :" The Millerite 
did a sum from the Book of Daniel, and calcu
lated the end of the world to a day, more or less. 
Values of property with the sincere depredated, 
became insignificant in view of the hastening 
dispossession. It is recorded tliat some sold out 
their estates cheap, and some business mistakes 
were tliereby made. Tlie Spiritualist claims to 
see through tlie crystal of tills world Into a real 
world where wealth has no status, of no account. 
Iio Introduces a new heaven, or, rather, a new 
earth, an attractive ono, where wealtli, like Cru
soe’s lump of gold, Is valueless by the side of 
matters that in this life fail, in tlie absence of 
wealth, to give the possessor position ; but his 
faitli does not discount, even in view of his 
knowledge, the value of his estate, as it did the 
sincere Millerite." • r

I have made the’ above two quotations, or my 
own expression of tho ideas of two and more peo
ple expressing criticisms and doubts as to the 
sincerity of the mass of Spiritualists, so numer
ous, so bright, so earnest, for tlie purpose of mak
ing tho subject the text of this Response.

Some have thought, perhaps witli reason, that 
tho abolition of hell-and devil has made’humanl- 
ty selfish. If the munificence of the church In’ 
missions, charities and institutions is the fra
grance of Ignorance and fear, and not of benevo
lence and sympathy—in otlier words, had the 
church member been as wise as tlie heretic or tlie 
Spiritualist, he would have boon as stingy, (wliich 
we think is true) and hero let mo say distinctly

eaten of the “ tree of knowledge,” but it was not 
the “tree of life," and, though the fact I state 
may bo denied, I say again, and know wliat 1 
say, that the doubt in tlie church, to say nothing 
of all Christendom outside, makes faith kick tlie 
beam. l am almost'inclined to think the belieVr 
ers in Modern Spiritualism are but little better 
off; but even that little is priceless; they aro 
thoughtfully more on the boundaries of tho 
Spirit-world, have heard tho Hydesville peddler 
rap oh the wall his name, his death, his continu
ous life. There is more evidence in that “ rap" 
(which here stands for manifestations) than can 
bo found outside of It, and Spiritualists are wise 
to hold on to it, for it is all there is. Prove tlie 
"rap ” to be a delusion, and tlie world is clothed 
in sackcloth and ashes. I tliink to-day, with 
this great and hopeful fight shining through tlie 
"gates ajar” into this world, reproducing hope 
and removing the “eclipse from faith,” the “if" 
Is almost as accented in the body politic of Spirit
ualists as the “ doubt” is In the body politic of 
tho Christian world. We knock, and spirits an
swer,-but sometimes tn questionable shape, often 
in diluted words, frequently through discreditable 
sources, and in a thousand ways short of our ex
pectations and desires; lienee the “ if" in a thou
sand minds. I speak for many when I say I liifve 
had intelligence purporting to come from tlie 
other world ; I know It did not come front tills ; 
I do n’t see how it can be, anything but wliat it 
claims to be; it has ninety-nine affirmations in 
the ono hundred, and I give it the benefit of tlie 
doubt, and am a true believer. I should stultify 
my intellectual being if I did not admit my con
viction, and I know tlie belief affects my life, aS1 
a demonstrated fact. As in tlie closest astronomi
cal calculations, something has to be allowed for 
the elasticity of perturbations and possible in
fluences, and the affirmations are at best but 
close approximations, but so trilling as to be of 
no moment, so Is my belief, in this sense, a nice 
approximation ; I wait for the coming man to 
square the circle, with the fullest assurance of 
faith, and yet for the one or less per cent, added 
to tho ninety-nine affirmations to complete tho 
circle of positive knowledge in this matter, I 
think I would give all the expectations and pos
sessions temporal in tliis life for so great a boon. 
I am so great a believer, for all that, I would not 
give up what I know, that is, have it based on 
delusion, for aii tlie wealth that this world coliid 
give me. So, with all Its disabilities, I file it 
among my gilt-edged securities.

I am not saying the latter is stingy, and I do not 
seo as tlie point in tho two quoted paragraphs 
amounts to anything. ItSmay bo a question, 
however, whether this forded liberality of the 
.Christian. Church, in the past and to-day, was 
not worth the cost of the deception; and wheth
er, even now, should a “ pious fraud ” get a hear
ing or .a footliold in Modern Spiritualism, that 
would produce generous distribution, would not. 

‘ 'be beneficial both to man and the order; we 
merely throw this out, not as having our approv- 

■ al, but thinking there is a better way, though we 
think spirits as well as men may do evil some- 

■ times tliat good may come.
It is said, in the days of astronomical ign»- 

ranee, that a comet appeared that it was feared 
endangered the earth, and, inconsequence, many 

■ thousands were baptized into the church; over a 
.theusand men in Paris alone married their mis
tresses from a sense of duty, and many bar-keep
ers rubbed out their scores against customers for 
drinks, and many other odd virtues were perpe
trated ; but, like the liberality of the church in its 
ignorance, to which ,we have referred, it may, 
have been beneficial. We think, however, there 
is a better way, but we merely mention this, but 

- will not here discuss it.. ~ - .
It will be a blessed thing when men will take 

more pleasure.in distributing their surplus, glv- 
ing-a share to the worthy who fall in fortune's 

- sirifejAtherthim hoarding it inordinately. The 
knowledge of the life to come should have JuSt 

J that effect; and where it does not, with all reft- 
sonable allowance for constitutional qualities, 
ante natal and diabolical influences, it is the 

"measure of unbelief in that life in such person— 
it cannot be otherwise. A man who is as surg 

■ of the future existence as he is sure that there' 
-will be human beings in this world next year, 
cannot see the value of worldly possessions as. 
one can who believes in this world and does, not 
in the other. A man must, in reading what I 

• say, discriminate between a knowledge of and a 
hope in what time will dr should bring forth. 
The doubt of a future life has found entrance 

. and lodgment* in the heart or head of the whole 
- Christian world; It, the Christian world, has

I think the greatest blessing that could ,bo 
vouchsafed to this world would be tlie recogni
tion of the demonstrated fact of a conscious life 
after this ; to know tliat this life is not all of 
life, to be as sure of the other life as yoti are of 
this life, as an objective fact. I think it is the 
mission oLSpirltualism- to do this. It has done 
wonders already in tills direction. Whei) it is as ac
cepted as are tlie demonstrations' of astronomy 
in reference to the movements and relations of 
the heavenly bodies, mankind will have become 
brothers, and selfishness a lost art. A man could 
not despise his neighbor who mky’be poor, if he 
knew as surely as he knows the sun will rise to
morrow that he will meet that poor neighbor 
over the river, and as likely as not under a 
change of cases. •

Now there may not be wisdom in this mtfiti- 
tude of words, but let. me repeat, "with all rea
sonable allowance for constitutional qualities' 
and ante natal and other influences, the manifes
tation of selfishness more of less is the measure 
of a person's unbelief of a future life.” ihave 
heard sensible people say: I will live right in 
this world now and liere, and let tho next world 
take care of Itself; that may be common sense, 
but the bearing of tlie undisputed fact of the 
"debatable land” on the impetus of this, would 
be so great that such, reasoning, even if sincere, 
Is shallow and superficial. A man who is to be 
extinguished on tlie morrow cannot enjoy to
day ; if he does,’ it is the measure of his liope. 
Death to tlie average man to day is extinguish
ment of life; but if the average man knew as 
certainly that on the “morrow of death” lie 
would bo alive and kicking, as the.phrase is, as 
that lie is to be on the morrow after to-night’s 
rest, the "whole phantasmagoria of life’s vie ws 
would be changed, it could not be otherwise. 
Now let me repeatit: Modern Spiritualism is to 
incorporate that fact into, the thought of the 
race, and when future copscions life is there in
corporated, as certain as Is now that ail men 
must die, (?) or even as a general conviction, the 
world will wake to newness of life.

Now, to hasten that conviction* is the great 
thing to do., I believe Spiritualists would be lib
eral with money to do that; but how is it to be 
done? not by building'churches or temples, or 
by the foolishness of preaching, even if spiritual; 
If words have not played out, the spiritual Idea is 
working Into the teachings of the church, that 
the temples for Christain worship - will, before 
they knowit.be rostrums of Spiritualism; it is 
now the vitality ofthechurch and the rationality of 
the Bible. I think if the Spiritualists did to-day 
what the quotation at the beginning of this Re
sponse says is the measure of modern spiritual 
sincerity they would be wasting money, -for they 
will get all they want of temples by the logic of 
inheritance from the church Itself. Still money 

"invested in real estate for charitable or educa
tional purposes Is never wasted. I have no ob
jection to it, but I do Hot consider it, by any 
means, the measure of our sincerity. ' . •

Judd Pardee drew on me many times And I 
paid his draft; he was poor and he was good ; I 
know a great many Spiritualists who have done 
that thing to him of to others, and I think I did 
and I think they did more good than pooling up 
and showing the product in a spiritual temple;

not that I love temples less, but that I love hu
manity more. I would like to-bo able to take 
many a medium who, under tho disabilities of 
poverty, or adverse conditions, all unknown to 
him or her, and change their conditions and 

.sustain them , for a period, and see wliat tlie 
change would do. I would like to liave the 
temptations to fraud remove^ and get manifes- 
tattons for the purpose of investigation by well- 
ordered minds, even witli scientific acumen, and 
get the fact admitted, though it be." bread In an 
ocean of sack." And where tliere is one Wallace 
qr one Crookes or one Wagner there would be a 
hundred. I can pick out a "dozen men, in tlie 
world’s esteem, who, if tliey should examine and 
admit tho fact even of a psychic force, with tlie 
probability of its being wliat it claims to be, the 
rank and file of Christian and infidel intelligence 
would fall into its recognition, as tliey do con
sistently, or inconsistently to the demonstra
tions of geological and astronomical science. Now 
anything that will tend to tliat end is better 
than if Modern Spiritualism was blossoming out 
witli cathedrals, and paying one hundred thou
sand dollars to whitewash its preachers. I think 
there are a great many Spiritualists growing old 
as well as rich. Tliey may liave learned that 

, enough Is as good as a feast,-and while providing 
more or less liberally to those born or dear to 
them, and many, also, who liave none having or 
needing claims on their estate; or if not old, 
nearing life’s exit by-disease or decay, wlio 
would like to do something for tlie cause that, in 
its general belief, is to do much for the world. I 
do.not know how to advise them. We liave no 
order of Jesuits, no church establishment, and; 
as far as they or wc are concerned, I guess it is 
as well we have not’such outlets for dying gener
osity ; but I know wliat 1 sliould do: there are 
many men and many women, good, true and re
liable; I would endow tliem in trust, not restrict-’ 
ing them to this or that idea, for often liberal be-' 
quests become follies, but in trust for tlie general 
purposes of human good. I would hardly say 
under the advisement of spirits, for they often 
lack wisdom, but under tlie impulse of Spiritu
alism, judge by thoperson’s life and genera) pur
pose, believing his judgment Would be high spir
itual advice; for who knows how much of hu
man movement is born of the man or of tlie 
spheres? Select such as recognize the unseen; 
there are those tliat can bo trusted. Now I 
should do this, and I hope to bo able to before I 
die. Of course it would be better for one so dis
posed to do the good desired as lie moves along 
In life—be his own almoner and have the less to 
endow. I know a man, advanced in years and 
wisdom‘and of some wealth, who is moved by 
high spiritual influence for human good, and has 
been for some years holding ids property, as 
it were, in trust for the spirits, spending far 
more yearly for humanity than he does for liim- 
self; lie has a method for its final disposition', 
and is workiHg to that end now. I wish there 
were a thousand like .him; there may be, for 
aught I know. Witli the same means I do not 
know as I should do as he proposes to do. I do 
not seo out of his eyes; possibly I^ffeht hot do 
so wLt/a tiling ; but God be praised Mr any act 
of,benevolence In a human dlrcctionwtt is not 
■based on selfishness; tliat is done from an inter
est in humanity and not for the glory of tho 
thing, and such I know to be the case here. One 
will sec by the tenor of my remarks tliat much 
good can be done, and probably is, and having 
Its effect, that does not manifest in a way to 
prove the sincerity of our faitli, a knowledge of 
or in the influences of spirits of our departed 
friends to such as* we have quoted, If it must 
take architectural form and measure our faith by 
its extension. According to Moses the Israelites 
spoiled the Egyptians by divine influence ; per
haps by the same influence, finder the progress 
of truth, the Spiritualists may yet spoil(?) .tho 
Christians, not by deposing them, but by their 
absorbing our ideas or truth. ' .

I am very much impressed, and always have 
been, that Spiritualism is a science and not a re
ligion ; and in a Galveston (Texas) paper, secu
lar, in wliich I often rend many good spiritual 
articles, showing that the ends of the earth arc 
hearing us, I read the following-remarks, which 
seem to me to express a truth, and would answer 
our suggestive friends better than my long argu
ment has, and I will close by quoting it: .

SPIRITUALISM AND THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
- A friend, who is a calm observer, an acute 

thinker and a recognized leader In modern 
thought, writes us as follows of the intellectual 
tumult he,witnesses around him : ’

" Spiritualism Is not the birth of a new Christian 
sect, as were Presbyterianism, Epfscopalianism, 
Methodism, Unltarianism, Free Religion and so 
on, in their day widening out ahd out Into liber
ty. It is the soul of all religious ideas, and now 
in this quarter (New England), at least, it is en
tering into all sects and modifying them, ration
alizing them. Full one-half of the body politic 
of the liberal class are more or less hospitable to 
Modern Spiritualism ; and it only waits the ac
ceptance of tlie basic fact by the recognized ad
vanced thought of the day, and the whole Chris-, 
tian church will adopt it.

"People will then be clannish as now. The. 
orthodox gathered here, the liberals there, evan- 
§ellcals yonder, and heretics elsewhere, born of 

yspepsia or health, or social tastes; tha dress
makers and plebeians gathered with Unlversal- 
ists, and the bluer bloods with Unitarians, never 
thinking alike of God, or bf Heaven as a desti
nation, but all recognizing the one fundamental 
fact. Spiritualism is the water, the universal sol
vent, flavor it as you please, with woumwood or 
whiskey, the bulk of the liquid will always be 
aqua bona, i. e., Spiritualism.’’ '

_ - ■ . _ ; ’.Sunday-School Teacher—“What do you understand by 
‘suffering’for righteousness’ sake?’" Boy. (promptly)— 
“Practicing hymns Sunday morning, teacher; and Sun
day-school In the afternoon, and Bible class In the even- 
Ingl" . . ' ,—-

Spiritual ^Ijmonumt.
AN HOUR WITH TRE ANGELS-“RE- 

MARKABLE TESTS OF SPIRIT-LIFE."
Tothe Editor of the Banner of Light;

As the recital of ,one’s experience is often n 
source of benefit to others, please allow space 
for a brief statement of wliat I saw and heprd nt 
the rooms of Mrs. Dr. Breed, on O'Farrel street, 
San Francisco. I was, called to the city tb lec
ture for the Spiritualists’Union, and having an 
hour to spare, felt a disposition to test tlie. pow
ers of a medium wlio was as perfect a stranger 
to me as I was to her-a fact' that furnished all
solute test conditions. .... .

I found the medium alone, and, after a simple 
salutation, and willioutnseei taining my name, she 
sat down by a small lightstand, completely expos
ed to,view underneath and all.about it, Placing 
her hands upon tiie stand, there felid'd a com- 
pietewhower of raps, Then all was still again. 
Soon tliere came nips resembling exactly tlie 
clicking of the telegraph when In operation, 
Tlie mediiuh’svemed to listen intently to tlie sig
nals, and read niy name and ' place of residence. 
J then inquired if I liad any spirit-friends pres
ent, and was answered by a shower of raps, fol 
lowed by tiny raps, which, on being interrogated, 
gave-the name of Zeno, a little son of mine, wlio 
passed tosplrlt-life fourteen years since. Through 
this medium lie telegraphed his iiilm^ age, and 
gave tlie names of spirit-friends who were with 
him in spirit-life; also otlier matters wliich, In 
their detail,deft no doubt in my mind of his per
fect identity.-

Then- tiie clicking raps announced tiie presence 
of two otlier spirits, both named Jolin, a brother 
and nephew, who gave their age nt dentil. By 
milch cross-questioning ns to earth-life I received 
tlie most satisfactory evidences of niy brother's 
Identity.. Tlie stand jumped up and down in a 
perfect frolic, as though glad that I liad recog
nized him.
. Then came tlie strangest part of this story or 

experience’. While the stand was displaying its 
antics, the medium became entranced, and said 
sho saw me clothed with collar and apron of the 
Masonic Order. She then gave me the signs and 
grips of tlie three first degrees of Free Masonry, 
and then, to my utter astonishment, slie rose to 
her feet, and, grasping my hand, gave me the 
strong grip and Master Mason.’s word, in pre
scribed form. Wliat could! tliink? My brother 
John being a Muster Mason ns well as myself, 
left no doubt in my mind as to tlie source of .this 
manifestation.

When this part of the proceedings was conclud
ed the medium fell back Into the chair perfectly 
exhausted, while the stand danced up anil down, 
apparently in high .glee at tlie complete success 
in being recognized. After a- few -minutes had. 
eljjsed tlie medium returned to lier normal con
dition, evidently unconscious of tlie nature, of 
any of the manifestations whicli had been exhib
ited through her mediumship. Then the click
ing of tlie spirit telegraph unnouncedthe name 
of Mary Beach, an old friend of mine, and me
dium, wlio passed to spirit-life some two years 
since.. The liglit telegraphing raps ceased, but 
were followed .by heavy,-dull or muffled raps, 
which responded to a dozen questions relating to 
her identity, all of which were answered correct
ly- .

In the meantime, mid while I was interrogat
ing the raps,-the medium came fully under tlie, 
control of Mary Beach, and apparently took on 
all the conditions of the- disease and sickness 
witli which this lady had been afflicted before 
slie. passed away, qnd then gave such a commu
nication as no one but Mrs. Beach could give, 
touching her affairs (of which the medium was 
perfectly ignorant), particularly In expressing 
solicitude about lier little’ son, adopted before 
her death by a family living near San Jose, 
wlio she said was1 soon to bo left motherless 
again by death ; wliich in all probability Is quite 
true, as the lady indicated is very Sick and given 
over by her medical attendants.

.Uiaye narrated this experience witli Mrs. 
Breed with scrupulous care because it Is remark
ably correct- in every particular. The sitting 
was in broad daylight and the conditions per
feet. Tlie theory of “mind-reading" does not 
hold good in this case, for the medium while un
der control, in answering'several questions, 
stated facts wliich I did not know, and tlie cor
rectness bf which I did not learn until some time 
afterwards. ' J. L. York.

San Jose, May 13th, 187’5.

A PRACTICAL TEST,

To the Editor ot the Bannerot Eight:.—-
A neighbor, Mr. George Higgs, lost thirty dol

lars last Saturday evening. Tlie house was, of 
course, thoroughly searched for It (for in these 
hard times no one can afford to lose a dollar), 
but the money did not appear. Early Sunday 
morning he visited his workshop and examined 
carefully not only his own workbench but that 
adjoining, Where a man of German parentage,, 
who died some-six months since, liad formerly 
worked. . Tho money was still undiscovered. 
Sunday evening Mr. II. and his brother, and 
Mrs. U. and daughter (tlie two latter being quite 
good mediums), had a “ sitting " at tlieir house, 
using a dial-plate for responses and communica
tions, Presently there was spelled out wliat pur
ported to come from the spirit of-the said Teuton : 
“Well, George, yqu did n’t find at my bench that 
thirty dollars you were tumbling about for this 
morning." "No,” replied Mr. n. “Well, do 
you not remember that you went Into a certain 

.store, Saturday night, and pulled some money

out of your pocket with whicli to pay for what 
yAu had bought'.'" " Yes,'.'said Mr. 11. "You 
pulled out the thirty dollars, loo," continued tlie 
spirit. "Slmli 1 get it again?" asked Mr. II. 
"Doubtful,” responded tlie dial pro Im/uUur.

Monday morning Mr. 11. went to said store and 
stated the circumstance of the purchase and pay- ' 
ment to the proprietor, who was then sweeping 
tlie premises. The latter remembered it all, but 
assured Mr, II. that no discovery of money liad 
been made there to his knowledge.' Mr. H.’s 
brother then went to the pile of refuse accumulated 
before the brqom, and putting, down his hand 
drew up the little roll—the three leu dollar bills!

What good does Spiritualism do? It affords 
me pleasure, at least, to know that—and I believo 
it was through spirit guidance—this worthy mini ' 
regained Ills money. -, •; _._,_.- ’

The brotlier above referr. d to, like most persons 
wlio’have once pooh-poohed .Spiritualism, pulls ’ 
in his bend like a tortoise when any hard'spirit- . 
mil stick Is poked at him. One evening, when . 
sitting in ii circle witha Mrs. Sniith, a good elnir- 
voyunt; he wns told by the latter that slie saw 
standing hear him a young girl who culled tier- - 
self Eliza, mid was some way connected with 
London. Tljis young hian was once engaged 
(ills sister says) toagirl in London of that name,, 
and when slie was in lier hist illness (dying, 
of consunipti'oii) lie went back to England to seo 
her. Ilis'sikter declares tohiin that Mrs. .Smith 
knew nothing of these circumstances;. yet sho 
could mime mid delineate tlie girl. But the tor
toise heiid retreats. ■ ...

Dr. Stedwell, a neighboring apothecary, was ^ 
also once enabled, in tills same family, not only 
to describe tlie house in England and tlie very 
room in which Mrs. Higgs’s father died, lint givo 
tlie conclusion to his (the English gentlemanls) 
last dying words, stating many fads In connec
tion with his life and death.certainly not known 
to Dr. .S., who liad never been in England mid ■ 
who had never heard here of what he chiirvoy- 
mitly saw nnd'graphleally narrated..

In the above 1 give tlie material facts, but prob
ably not the exact words in which Mrs. Higgs 
related them to me. ' . D.

Albany, X. Y., Juli/15,1875.
- —-— .-. . - -^♦♦_ ———.. .

SPIRITUALISM EXTRAORDINARY. ’
(From tlie Itlriiilngliani .Morning News, June IS, BCL] ,

The following letters liave been forwarded to 
us by Mrs. Tyndall, of Edgbaston. They were • 
sent to her in reply to inquiries witli respect to 
tlie .Spiritualistic manifestations of Dr. Monck, 
at Saltiiili, Cornwall: .

‘‘Culrer Park, Sall.ish, June VM, ln~r,. .
"My Hear Madam—1 have never attended a 

public seance, and know nothing of the Jewelry 
mentioned in your letter, although it has been 
freely talked about mid commented on In tho 
Devonport Independent. What 1 do know Is 
this—onenfternoon last autumn', CliarlestBydder, ■ 
Chief Engineer, II. N„ H. M. S.,‘ Valiant,'’called 
on me and introduced Dr. Moiiek, Just as we . 
were sltting'irown' Irr din’nei:tI. I invited tliem to 
Join us, wliich tliey did. After dinner Dr. Monck 
sat down In an easy-chair, gave n gasp, and ap
peared.to become insensible';■ loud raps mid blows 
soupded from tlie dinhig-fable, ns if some oue 
was trying to.smnsli it witli a.hammer ; tlie room • 
shook as if nn earthquake was in operation. Dr. 
Monck rose up, let-down tlie Venetian blinds 
and drew tlie curtains, making tiie room nearly 
dark. A sailor came through the eiirtnini gave 
me a hard blow <in the back, grasped niy hand, 
shook it, and in a gruff voice said he was glad to 
see me. I,, rather astonished, said, ‘ Wlio the 
---- are you?' He blew, a boatswain’s call and 
piped 'grog,', in a voice whicli 1 heard every day yz~ 
for four montlisat sea, and I said, ‘ Why, this Is 
Robinson, tlie bosun of tlie old “Bolton."’ Wo 
then talked together for about live minutes about 
various incidents tliat occurred on the voyage, 
and the figure vanished. Another came, who In 
a very loud .voice told me that he was tin engi- 
noer and architect before Hie Pyramids were 
built, mid that tliey turned out better work in 
tliose days tluin we did now. We saw various 
lights resembling moonlight floating abput tlie 
room. 1 ’ ■ .

"I have never seen Dr. Monck since, but if 
you fall In with him give him my compliments, 
and say I sliould be glad to sec a little more of 
this if lie should come West. I will give your ■ 
letter to Mr. Bydder and Mr. Innes, and ask 
them to write to you and say wliat they know.

“ You may make any use’ of this letter you 
please. I was. from 1813 to 181!) Assistant-Mana
ger of tlie Swinddn Locomotive Department, 
Great Western Railway. Charles Sucre, -Engl- — 
neer of the Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincoln
shire line, was my pupil. T constructed the Gee
long and Melbourne line In Victoria, and if you 
publisli tills my old friends will know that I am 

-not easily deceived. I only state wliat I know to. 
be trutli, and am, yours very truly,

. " Edwabd Snell, C. E., M. V. P. I. ’
"P. S.—Several other figures appeared, but 

they talked to Bydder, and I will ask him to tell 
you what they said; •

“ Dr. Monck woke up after being about two 
hours in an unconscious state, asked one of us 
to blow in his eyes, and then said lie knew noth- . 
ing of wliat had occurred while he was asleep. I 
never saw him before tliis, and liave not seen 
him since; he is a stronger to me. If you pub
lish tills, please send me the paper." ‘

“ Port View, Saltash, Cornwall, I
. . . ' . June Uth, 1875. J
“Dear -Madam—My friend Snell has plated 

yourhote in my hands, saying, ■' Please yourself ., 
in replying;' at the same time"rcading l<>Wilts- 
own reply, in wliich my name is mentioned. I 
consider it niy duty to society, and especially to 
Dr. Monck, to narrate sonic of tiie phenomena 
as truthfully as I can, endeavoring to underrate, 
rather than exaggerate. In the first place, Dr. 
Monck has confused names and places (find no 
wonder, when it is knoWn tliat he Is unconscious, 
of wliat takes place). The stance at which the 
trinkets were produced was nt the home of Mr. 
Wyatt, Old Town Street, Plymouth. The person 
was- Mr. Widger, cabinet factory, Union Street, 
Plymouth. He became acquainted .witli the- 
truths of Spiritualism through his making me 
a small round tabic very strong in the leg". 
He has assured me that the spirit of his wife 
placed the pair of gold links in his bosom, 
just Inside tne waistcoat, and a voice request- . 
ed him to put his. hand in and take them.

knowit.be
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. He Identities them as the same she had worn, 
ami st the time were in a sm.ill drawer of the 
chest of drawers used by lo r. The distance by
tween the hoii-e- about half a tin Ie. ] ain sure 
Mr. Widger would fuel a pleasure in testifying to 
the truth of the above. My own ............. . of 
Dr. Moiu k's power partakes of greater marvels. 
My aeqmnntanee witli the science nt that time 
did not extend over two months, and hearing 
Unit a Dr. Mimek would hold seances, I deter
mined to proceed with my'iii'vestigiitioiis ; -nJ 
culled on him, in company with my wife, at Ills 
hot*! alwmt twelve noon.’ While sitting In his 

’ room, a heavy knock came on the table while he 
took coffee . 1 foiiiiif-he-had no engagement, so 
invited.him to dine witli me at Saltash, which he 
accepted

"To make a long-story short we did not part 
company until our anival at Salta-b, and having 
to pa^s my friend’s hou-e, we called with tlie ob
ject of asking hint.and liis wife to come to my 
house in the evening; but it was not to be thus. 
Mr. Snell and family were about dining, and In
vited iis tn join, which we did, in nil twelve. 
After dinner, all silting talking, Motick, Snell 
and mis,-ii -... king, Mom k suddenly expressed 
a feeling of -tupor eomiiik over him, and shortly 
after ro-e from his chair, ni'lied to a bay. window", 
lowered very-rapidly the three Venetian blinds, 
closing thedamask eiittains, ami pinning them to
gether in tlie centre, himself bciiig on the inside. 
The next iinline nt a figure of a man, I our inches tai I- 
er than Monek, came through the side of the cur
tain, which was liiinly si eiired by a cord anil tas-* 
sei.' It went round to each of ih, patting us and
siH-iOi'ng to ii- Thm lullmvi ij n long conversa
tion between him ami Mr. Snell, proving his 
identity willi the boat-wain of a -hip Snell took 

-■passaue-to Aii-tralia in -oine twenty years aifo.
He seeins to have taken a liking to mi*, ns he 
came repeatedly to .im- to Pffl mi* of incidents 

V that occurred on the voyaue. ()n eaeh occasion 
of liis coinim.' e|o-e to me, 1’ remarked the dread* 
fill, iinplea-ant odor fn>in hi- breath, similar to 
what 1 have ex pci ietim-d from persons who drink 
Copimi-ly of rum, and being over thiity years in 

' Her Maje-t<’s Navy, in the enur-e of which ! 
liave otteii felt tlm same. Noweaiiira wonder. 

__He says tome: ‘Come with nie, naval.man.’ I 
■ aro-e. He led, nm to tlm furthest corner of the 

room, placed nie tsith my back auain-t Um wall. 
He sajs, ■ You aien't (lightened, are ynu'.•' I 
replied. ‘ No, not a hit,' which wa- trim', iiltlmngh' 
I wa- then -nr*- it wa- a gho-t. He replied, 
‘Stand -tiff; look out, 1 am on xmir back.’ 1 
ali-wered,"7 Ye-, I'know you are,'a- 1 grasped 
hold of a pair of veiv si/lid thigh- which then en
circled my m e);, mul ili that po-ition, being clo-e 
to my eyes, I could see they were encased in 

, brown trousers, similar to rords. I walked with 
' him on my -boulders into the middle of the room, 

anil I po-itively decline I lelt Iio Weight. I am 
sure lie wa- In thaf po-jtmn a minute and a half. 

“He then said, ‘I am eoming'down, now.' on 
which I hi-t hold of him, and the noi'-e made by 
his boots on tlm'floor appeared as if they were 
made of lead.' This was the feature of the even
ing. It disappeared as It i-anie, and on Monek 
coming to reason he knew nothing that had tak
en place. Several of the company were remark
ing on the unpleasant odor of his breath,'which 

. satisfied me I was not deceived. 1 immediately 
requested Monek to allow me to smell his breath", 
whieh 1 did, atid which I declare was perfectly, 
sweet. I here reinink the doctor wore a suit of 
superfine black, with thin boots.

“ Later lir-the evening the Doctor was con
trolled by thesjdrit of my father, who whispered 
to me, 1 There is another Ned present,’my fa- 
ther’s_I)RUie being Edward, .Snell’s name being 
Edward also.' H<r"fo|ded a piece of paper, and 
pretended lo attach a seal to this docuim-nt, and 
with a pencil wrote the words, ‘ 1 appoint mv son 
Charles Edward Bydder.’ This alluded to ld> 
will, mid my being his executor ; but the extm- 
ordinary part was the exactness of the hand
writing to that of my father's, and so entirely 
different, to that of the Doctor, who writes n 
scrawl, when my father wrote a stiff round hand. 
It wtis so exact I emihl detect it at every turn. 
My father has been dead to us ten years. My 
mother next controlled Monek,-who gave me her 
maiden and Christian names, the town and 
church she was married in. Ihe year, also the 
year of her birth. 1 bad to refer to’an old family 
Bible to prove, the correctness of- the dates, and 
In every .particular they proved right. It was 
during those visitations that the house was so 
violently shaken. It really seemed that the earth 
shook, lor it ryseiiibleil the -bock of earthquake 
which 1 haw-felt, for everything.in. the house 
was shaken ; the servant in the kitehen was 
alarmed. While this was proceeding, .Monek 
suddenly exclaimed he saw a beautiful female 
form passing in tlie ah' outside the window All 
looked-Dn-’t'he-’-rl'm only Iwo persons
saw, and t|jpse w^,^ one being inv wife,
tbe other beihg'i-Miell.'j'i-^^ sixteen.' My wife 
recognized it as being the figure of her mother, 

. but did not see tlie features. After the two con
trols given, 'Samuel Wheeler’ took the command 
of .the Doctor, and gave us some splendid tests. 
He told us' the" spirit of my wife's .mother had 
shown us spirit-po\ver. Hi- came to me and said 
a piccaninny spirit wanted to come to my'wife. 
I desired him to assist it, asking hiin.to ascertain 
its name. He whispered to It, and, turning to 
me, said, ‘She -ays her name was Bertini Agnes ; 
dhl you have’one so named.'' 'Yes',’ 1 replied, 
' bring her.’ And to the view of nearly all in 
the room tlie bright form of an infant, with Its 
long drapery, gradually appeared, coming round 
close to myself mid wife, who-sat next to me. 
Another came, and could only show its hand ; 
every line was distinct, arid close to us. The most 
convincing test was the child's name, as it only 
lived six months, and died five ye.ars ago.

“ Dr. Monek is an. entire stranger to me, never 
having, to my knowledge, seen him before, and 
have not seen him since. He djd not know I in
tended to call.on him, so Unit liis visit to Saltiish 
was quite accidental. Testeem Dr. Monek as a 
man of the strictest integrity and truth, (ind am 
prepared to endorse tiny of the reports I have 
read of him In the Medium as true in every’de- 

" tall. I sincerely trust'tlie work he has under
taken will be successful. In honesty-I'must 

■ state Monek: neither expected nor took ii fee from 
us, so that he had no interest to produce any or 
none of the many wonders .produced thrpugh Ids 

- mediumship. I hail almost forgotten to mention 
that while ‘Samuel’ was talking to us of the 
spirit-world, A-c., tlie whole sitters were"very per
ceptibly touched on -various parts of the person 
by soft hands, at the same moment of time, each

' exclaiming where they felt it. An enipty tum
bler at the same time was striking against the 
stud of a gentleman's shirt. 1 am afraid, my 

' dear madam, I shall exhaust yolir patience, anil 
apologize for tlie length. You are welcome to 
make any use of the enclosed truth, and I would 
feel a pleasure in communicating- with any per

. son on the subject in support of- the truth and 
Dr. Monck's mediumship. Should you see him, 
please .convey my best wishes to him. J have 
witnessed ns. great marvels with my own' chil
dren. I should feel a ifleasure in Telating some 
of them to any inquirer. I ani, dear madam, 
yours respectfully,. C. A. Byddeii, It.N.”

Concerning these letters above given the editor 
\ of the London Medium and Daybreak says :

“We quote this article, seeing that the state
ments corroborate others which have appeared 

'•• in the J'edium os declared to be the fact by Sir. 
Bydder. The genuine, manly, old English style 

' of these testimonies, Tully signed with the names,

Here is tlie .Yute account of the creation : “In 
the beginning the earth was covered with mist^. 
You could not see before you. The Great Spirit 

> took Ids bow and arrows and shot—shot so well 
.that lie scattered the mist. The earth became 
visible to-hlm, but there were no men upon jt. 
Then ho took clay, fashioned a man, and set film 
to bake. Man came out white ; the fire had not 
been strong enough. The GreatSpirit began his 
work again, and this time the man came out quite 
black; he had remained too long in theoyen. It 
was necessary to try a third time. The experi- 
ment-at-lengtn succeeded, and man came out done 
to a turn; he was the red-skin, the most.per'fect 
of human types.’8- ' . .

Written (or tho Hanner ot Light.

A PICTURE OF REAL LIFE.

BY BELLE BUSH.

A mother-heart once sought niy' aid, 
And asked with earnest prayer

That I The gifts bestowed on me 
Would with her darling share.

In words of touching tenderness’ 
The message came from far, 

And while I read it Love led forth
Her beauteous morning star.

High In my heaven of happiest dreams '. 
Theshining orb was set, .

And sister orbs attendant formed'
Her radiant coronet. . ' ■

I asked*the name of tliat briglit sitar ;
A breath came o’er life sea— '

The sen of thought—one whispered word, . 
' That word was “Sympathy.”
I said it o'er, when from tliat star

A bright niy seemed to part, .
That took tlie feeble accent up

And fixed it In my heart,'° -
Till echoing word and starry ray 
. Went quivering through my breast, 
Making l,t thrill with song and light, 

.. As-for an angel guest.
Theij came to me tlie sweet command, 

" Relnemper ye the poor.”
And to the temple of my, heart *

I opened wide the door.
And to tliis mother's earnest prayer 

I gave a glad assent,
Thinking no ill could come of act 
.'That had no ill intent. • '
With motives pure as (ove Is pure 

. That seeks’lio selfish end, ' 
Lgave to iler unquestioning trust, .

And called her sister, friend.
Ah, me ! I knew not theii how oft 

We net as in a dream,
And wake, to find that to the world ' 

' Our good doth evil seem.
Not till my words came back to me 

As gifts the world would spurn, .
And clothe in,terms of deepest scorn, 

Did 1 tliat lesson learn. ■
Ah, nip ( they soon came back to me, 

; ’ Across a stormy Hood .
Of passion, prejudice and hate, 

As wrong-instead of good.
I sent them forth as doves of peace 

O'er sorrow's restless sea ;
ButTih! with plumage changed arid soiled 

My doves’ came back to nie. • '
1 took them home, poor simple doves, 

Of speech the most sincere, .
Tliat only mennt.to say to men.

I hold tile Christ love dear—
So dearDuit vyben earth's weary ones 

- Ask at my’Jianil relief, '
I read the answer in my heart, 

My duty in their grief. '
Witli every orphan’s cry for help 

I hear the Lord’s command, 
And if within my power to bless

I dare not stay..my hand...
' As wandering birds storm-tossed nt night 

Oft in my home find fest, '.
So would I give those " little ones”'' 

A soft (. protecting nest.
Is it a crime, I wondering asked, .
' ..God's poor to loye, oh world ? ’

■ Was it for this tlmt thou my ^-ords 
Baek on my heart hath hurled'.’

Why the dread laugh, the threat unkind 
Of friendship's trust withdrawn'.'

. .. Wluit have.I done'that thou such hato
For my poor words hast shown'.’

What had I done in truth, oh friends— 
What'ting of war unfurled, "'

' To waken into bitter scorn .
Tlie harsh, ill-judging world?

Why, only this : a mother’s heart 
Held mine by. tender spell

Of sympathy for grief—tliat heart
. Beat in a prison cell.
What her offence I questioned not, 

A)(f Content that God and she . 
''"'•The secret of her fahit should hide

Whate'er the fault might be. ,
I knew no more than tliat her hand, 

For some mysterious i^ul,
‘ A weapon keen had found prepared, 

And with it stubbed a friend. , .
My heart cried out against tbe wrong, ’ . 

The angels sang,. “ Forgive, '’i.
Forgive them botli, If both have erred, 

, For so the truth shall live.” - .
' " For not one fault, nor darkest stain 

Of error here-expressed,
. Will God the human'kbul for*aye 

Debar the heavenly rest.
" Of these he 'll make his furnace fires, 

And burn the hidden dross,.
Till every soul stands glorified ■ 

Through gain that pomes of loss.” .
Far off, like sound of silver bells, 

Waked voices soft and clear, 
^Saying, " Forgive, oh child of earth, ■ - 

Arid do thy duty here.
“ (All good they've dope, their-words of truth 

. In fruitage fair shall live. ' 
Forever here, forever there—

• On earth, in heaven; forgive.” -

“Angel VoicenTrom the Spirit-World.”
This Is the title of a four hundred page volbtne 

of messages from spirits written through the 
hand of our octogenarian brother, William, Law
rence, of Cleveland, Ohio, and published',by him. 
lt'is full of the sweetest and purestrSentiments of 
kindness and love, largely personal, and evident
ly from some loving friend or friends; arid no one- 
.knowing Brother Lawrence as I “do, would for a 
moment attribute ItJijJnm, nor would any one 
attribute to him any but the purestiind best mo 
fives in publishing it, as he can never receive 
any pecuniary reward for his labors. He.has 
manuscript enough for many more volumes, but 
this will be a fair and sufficient specimen of the 
whole. The sentiments, if largely read, would 
hot be appreciated by the people, as they’are by 
Brother'Lawrence, and this seems strange to 
him, bnt'not -toonewh^has the kindest regards 
for him and his book? Warren Chase.

LETTER FROM JULIA M CARPENTER,

To tho Edin rof tho Bannvr ot l.lKlit: ,
* I feel It to be a duty thutTow’e. to m<seif and 
-friends as well as to the cau'sb of Spiritualism to 
make a brief statement, so far as 1 am person
ally concerned, in reference to the expose Of Mrs. 
Seaver’s materializations, it is tlie first time in- 
my life (and I sincerely hope it may be the last\ 
tliat I have ever become Involved in a simpur difli- 

■culty, and this time it was without' any. thought 
or intention oii my part to ina.ke an expose of. 
Mrs. Seaver, or any one else. The following are 
the exact facts as carefully as I can relate them.

About the last of March I was invited by Mr. 
WAJM.rs* P- C. Drisko of Mi Parker street, Bos
ton, to attend with them a materialization circle 
held by u Mrs Seaver. 1 had never heard of tlie 
lady before, but'gladly accepted the invitation, 
and accordingly that evening, in company with 
my friends Mr. and Mrs. Drisko, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Union and Miss Maggie Merritt, I went to 
Mrs. Seaver's, hoping to obtain some additional 
evidence of the fact of materialization. Tliere 
were present only our own party besides Mrs. 
Seaver and Mr. Brightman, the gentlepian who 
manages her seances. I will not enter into liny de
tails of what occurred, since your readers are all 
acquainted witli tlie usual phenomena occurring 
at such'circles, but .will simply say tlmt several 
appearances were.presented at the aperture, pur
porting to be faces of our spirit friends, and that 
the impression made upon tlie minds of all our 
party was that said appearances were masks. , I 
was still further convinced of this fact when I 
was allowed to go quite close to tlie aperture, 
where I obtained a full view- of the faces. It Is 
true tliat in several instances we ^aw the face and 
the medium at tlie same time, but tills did not 
strike me as particularly convincing, when I re 
membered to have seen precisely .tlie same thing 
nt the seances of Gordon, of New York,-who was 
so/e<ir/Hf(y exposed two years ago.

The closing exhibition of Hie evening was the 
hasty raising of the curtain and the appearance 
of wluit was claimed to be tin Indian maiden in 
full form. Tliis figure was dressed In a white, 
tucked skirt; witli a red shawl thrown over her 
shoulders, and a quantity of what seemed to be 
coarse dark hair hanging to her waist. It was a 
noticeable fact tliat for five minutes preced
ing the appearance of this figure, and while it 
was being shown, no sight nor sound .from the 
medium greeted our senses, although .we several 
times asked the spirit “ Willie,” who had con
trolled the medium all tbeeveliiug; to speak to us 
nt that time.

• At the close of the circle Mrs. Drisko and I 
held a brief consultation, and decided to call Mrs. 
Seaver into the next-room and talk with her. 
This we did, and I told her that we wished to' be 
aide to say that we were assured .of the genuine- 
ne.ss.of her mediumship, and added that if site 
were willing 1 would like to make an investiga
tion of her clothing. She replied, “Certainly,
you can search me, but you will not find any
thing.” Now, I am positive, froni certain move
ments on her part, that she thought I* would 
make a mere superficial search outside of her dress, 
but instead, I "went humbly upon my knees and 
passed my hands under her clothing. And now; 
since I have begun this task, to talk plainly and 
state the whole truth :' between Mrs.- Seaver's 
vnder-elothing and her body I found three masks, 
a lanje yuantitji of what is called jute, and a suffi
cient quantity of other material to account for the 
dress in whieh the Jiyurc was robed. The reader 
will ask how I knew what 1 found If I did not 
sec tbe articles. I answer that I was sure of the 
masks by their form, just as you might be sure 
you held a book if it was covered by one thick
ness of cloth; nnd you grasped it in such a man
ner ns tobe able to open and" examine it thorough
ly. The masks were not wire, but the stiff paper 
masks, nnd I felt the outline nud the fentures 
distinctly. The jute I wns equally sure of by the 
.sense of feeling, and as for the rest, I can only 
say that the under garment (I mean the draw
ers) was stuffed with a quantity of something 
that was In all probability tlie shawl and skirt 
worn by the figure that had been presented.

During my examination Mrs. Senver struggled 
considerably to free herself froni my hands, aiid 
bitterly complained of my.“impudence,” but I 
held gently anil firmly to my .task until I wns 
satisfied beyond n question. Since so much has 
been snid, nnd my statement of tho nffair doubt
ed by some persons, I linve regretted’ Hint I did 
not use more force and get possession of wlint 1 
found ; but I wished to be gentle with her, and 
enn truly say that I pitied her deeply instead of 
having nny other feeling about it, I then told 
her just what 1 had found, nnd when she denied 
it, I nsked her to permit Mrs. Drisko, wlio wns 
present nt tlie. investigation, to dp what I had 
done, and thus prove that I had not spoken the 
truth. This she refused, although both Mrs. D. 
nnd myself urged her to. prove" her innocence' 
then nnd tliere. I then talked 'to her n few mo
ments ns kindly ns I could, nnd promised.her 
Hint 1 would not mnke the nffair public. I told 
her I was sorry for what I had discovered, and I 
"did not wisli to harm her, nnd would say nothing 
about it to aiiy one if sho would stop holding her 
circles and practicing tills terrible deceptioh. 
She seemed, a little abashed, but declared that 
“she meant to continue her circles in spite of 
me,” &c.

We then returned to the circle room; and Mrs. 
Seaver whispered something to Mr. Brightman, 
the manager, whereupon they silently retired to 
the corner of the room, while our party went 
away sadder if not wiser than when we liad ns- 
sembled! We ali agreed that it would be suffi
cient punishment for Mrs. Seaver to be discovered 
as slie had been, without our adding to her suf
fering hy.disclpsingjyhat we knew, and decided 
to say nothing about it. ■ We kept our resolution, 
but a few days afterwards, to my utter astonish
ment, a woman calling herself a Spiritualist, in 
the presence of several persons came upon me 
with such violence that 1 was, to say thj least, 
■somewhat startled, (not being accustomed to 
hearing sucli language from ti lady,) and demand
ed to know “what I thought of myself tobe 
slandering mediums, telling' falsehoods about 
them," &c. I then learned that Mrs. Seaver had 
told the story, with such additions and variation)} 
yis suited herself. Under the circumstances I 
felt called upon to explain, but finding I could 
make no impression upon a'certain class of Spir
itualists, (whom I verily believe like to be hum
bugged,) I have kept as silent as I could, and only 
answered when questioned*- - ;

Now these are the facts <f the affair, and as I 
said in the beginning I hay felt It tobe my duty 
to state them, although the task is to me an un

pleasant one. T do not* say that Mrs. Seaver is. 
not a medium, nor that no genuine phenomena 
have occurred in her presence ; l^jit this I do say, 
that I found upon her person tlie articles 1 have 
named, and 1 am certain that on that occasion 
at least the manifestations were, fraudulent.

And I wjll repeat that the search wasTmade by 
her free consent, and that I did not tell the story 
until forced to speak by Mrs’. Seaver herself mis
representing tlie facts. . ■ , .

One word more and I close. In the late cap
ture of the "baby"-I had no.ipart. The idea 
that has obtained to some extent among certain 
people that I induced tlie young inan who seized 
the Infant (?) to go there, is utterly false. Ihe 
parties who really captured and brought the 
“baby " away are total strangers to me, and up 
to this date I liave not even seen them. If Mrs. 
Seaver has any claims to true mediumship, let* 
her bold a circle under strictly test conditions,-' 
and thus prove that sometimes, at any rate, her 
manifestations are genuine. •'

■ "Julia M. Carpenter.
Boston, July W, Win. •• ■ ;-■

WHO SEIZED (?) “ SENECAP”.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light : ' . ,
In the article on “Spirit Materialization*’in 

your .iss.ue.QLJ.uly.JO, I find the. foU^^ 
graph = . ' ' .

“ Col. Cross told me, in reference to this mat
ter of de-materlalizatipn of Mrs. Comptoii,. that 
while'at her house he heard as follows : 'that at 
one of her circles several weeks before, a learned, 
obstinately skeptical professor, of Cornell Uni
versity, was present, and while the spirit of the, 
Indian, ‘.Seneca,’ was in materialized form befoile 
the circle; this professor laid ruthless handsupon 
tlie form. As an immediate consequence the 
spirit form shrunk all away. ‘But* this was not 
all. The medium in the cabinet was'hurt—vio
lently injured—and tlie members of the circle 
found her face.and her dress about the bosom 
bespattered witli blood ; and it was bn the face 
and breast that the unbelieving professor had 
roughly handled ‘ Seneca.’ Col. C. obtained from 
Mrs. Compton a piece of her lace.collar stained 
with the blood on this occasibn, and showed it to 
mb. What a heartless piece of conduct thnt.on 
the part of the professor. To wiiat abuses me
diums are subjected ! We have more than doubt
ing Thomases among us.” ■

in February last I sent you for publication a 
statement of what I saw and heard in Havana, 
and in tliat statement I gave an account of the 
incident referred to in tlie extract above quoted. 
That statement you did not publish, and now ap- 
.pears this account, which is false in almost every 
particular. 1 think, therefore, that I have’ a 
rigid to demand the publication of this letter.

I am tlio professor referred to in the above 
quotation. Lam not “obstinately skeptical.’’ 
1 did not “lay ruthless hands upon the spirit 
form.’’ The simple truth in regard to that inci
dent is this : Tlie lady who sat next to me, and 
whose wrist I held to form'the circle, reached out 
when “Seneca ” came near, inorder, as she said, 
to feel the texture of the dress. I allowed niy 
hand to slip up the lady’s arm a little way, but 
did not let go my hold. I know, therefore, tliat 
she did nob reach up near."Seneca’s” face or 
breast. It was some seconds before “Seneca” 
became aware that his 'dress was being handled, 
or at least it vvas some seconds before he turned 
and started for the cabinet, and when he did so 
he pulled away from' the lady’s grasp with quite 
an effort. The spirit form did not “shrink all 
away,” but returned to the cabinet ,in the full 
possession of its powers and shut the door with, 
some violence. ’ . , • '

We did find blood on the medium’s face and 
collar and hands. But the blood on her face bore 

.unmistakable evidence of having been wiped on. 
by the hands. There were streaks near the edge 
of the hair and around tlie neck, and also around 
the wrists, that showed ’ very plainly liow. the 

“blood came thete, and the nose had certainly 
been bleeding at .the left nostril, which was suf
ficient to account for the origin of the blood. I 
do not believe that ahy candid, unbiased person, 
seeing Mrs. Compton' as she was brought out of 
the cabinet that night, could have had a shadow 
of doubt that she had made her nose bleed and 
wiped the blood over her face and hands. Indeed, 
her own daughter remarked to an acquaintance 
froni the village who was present,." that there 
was nothing the matter with her.” '

Such is a plain statement of wiiat occurred. 
I repeat that I had nothing to do with the seizure. 
Mrs. Comptonlierself told me the next day that 
the lady who sat next to me in the circle had said, 
before she left the house on the evening of the 
seance, that she (the lady) reached forward with 
the arm tliat I held and seized her (Mrs. Comp
ton's) basque. Mrs. Compton therefore knows 
from the lady herself who it was that-seized her, 
and yet tlie story, as related in the quotation at 
the beginning of this letter, has been told again 
and again to visitors at Havana. It was related 
to Col. Olcott, but he had the good sense not to 
publish it. .

In conclusion, let me say that so far from being 
an "obstinate skeptic,” when I went to Havana 
it was with the hope and expectation of seeing 
genuine spiritual phenomena. What I saw con
vinced me that the phenomena were not genuine.

It is not worth while for me to write out now 
what 1 saw and heard that led me to my conclu
sion. I think, however, that in simple justice' 
you are bound to publish this reply to the charge 
of roughly .handling the Alleged spirit.

Wm. A. Anthony.

THINGS AB I SEE THEM

BY 1,018 WAISBROOKER.

THAT PROMISED BIRD. . . •
" There now, mamma’s boy must sit very still, 

and look fight into that little hole—look sharp 
and see the bird come out; no, don’t stir or 
you ’ll frightenjt, and watch close or you won’t 
se<? it.” .

Why does tfie mother say this to her child? 
She.knows thaTthere is no bird there* She says 
it because, if possible, the child must be kept 
still for a given length of time, and it is notold 
enough to understand what it is that is wanted 
nor the reason .why.it must be quiet. - It gets no 
bird, and, if it has large concentration, and is 
persistent in its nature, it will fret and.cry with 
disappointment. ->. - .

Tlie parent diverts its attention as soon as pos
sible, content if it lias been kept still long 
enough to produce the desired likeness ; and if 
not, some other method is tided, but witli the 
same end jn view, tliat of keeping tlie child still.'

Is not this a good illustration of tlie course 
sometimes taken by tlie higher intelligences of 
tlie spirit-world in their promises to mediums and 
others? There is-an object to be accomplished, 
an4 to bdng about the desired result tea must is 
kept still / that is, must liave our minds concen
trated; soj^e are promised one plaything or 
another—sometliing we would very much like.. .

We are anxious to obtain what is promised,

but we are a littieiloubtfiil, and we must fiaVe a 
sign, a test; something to convince us that thel 
promise really comes from the spirits. We get it,, 
and do as we are told, or try to, though doubts 
and questionings often keep us from the. single
ness of purpose,- the concentration of, effort jieed- , 
ed to bring tlie end sought by those making the 
promise. .’ . - * f

.When thi^ is tlie case, then, as with the child, 
something else must be tried. But in either case 
we do not ffet tlie bird ; to wit, tlie thing prom
ised. Sometiiqes. we get very angry over it, ac- ■ 
cuse the spirits of lying, declare we will not have 
anything more to do witliSpiritualism, etc., etc.

Still spirit'S continue to care for us, and we con
tinue to look to them for comfort and aid; we 
cannot do without them any better than tho 
child can do without.its mother. - . .

Years after tlie child has been disappointed 
’about Its bird it prizes the picture of itself then 
taken more than it would a dozen birds; so we, 
if we watch and wait, are sure to find in the end 
that, though not getting just wiiat was promised, 
we have, through the efforts put forth in conse
quence .of the promise, gained something that 1b 
of far more value; , ■*

New Publications for Naic at the Ban- . 
ner of Light Publishing House, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

The Woin.n's Sixteen (‘hucieied Saviours, or 
ChrlHtlanlty before ClnTst: CoiiialhliiK New Reve al ons 
In Religious History, which Disclose tile Oriental Origin 

. of all the Doctrines; Principles, ITeconts anil Miracles 
of tbe Christian New Testninonl. and burnishing a Key 
fur Unlocking Many of Its Mysteries, besides Coniiirlslng 
the History of Sixteen Oriental Crucllleil Gods. By Ker- 
sev Graves, author of " The Biography of Ballin " and 
"Tlie Bible of Bibles." Colby A Illch, Publishers, 
Boston. .Mass. - .. .
We have been unable as yet to glve.thls book a careful 

reading: but. from a eiiisery examination, wo believe It 
ralculab-d lo do very much toward loosening thu bopds ot 
Miperslltlon that now hold the Christian Church together. 
The author lielleves that the portion of the Jewish nation 
whieh b. e.iine-known as Essenes were educated In the 
Buddhist sei... I of Pylhagoias, In the second or Hi rd 
i-entuiy before Christ, anil thus liecatnea sect of Jewish 
lluilillilsts calling themselves Essenes. .Neither Christ nor 
Idsdlsrlples made any changes In tile Esseulan religion, , 
when they changed Ils name to Christianity, except to 
engraft a lew unimportant tenets burrowed from the prin
cipal Brich 11 list sect; consequently Christ Inti I ty. Is easeiit hilly 
Buddhism. The moral and religious teachings of uoblblo 
reach a higher altitude than the* Intelligence and mental 
<h'veh>pmriit of Mie age and country which produced It.. 
The Christian bible is superior to some others only to the 
extent to which the ago in which It was written was supe
rior. Christ taught no new doctrine, and ho (lifters so 
little In his character, preaching and practical life from 
Somebf the Oriental Gods, that no person whose mind Is 
not waiped by early training (tin call one divine whjle ho 
ronsldei s the other human. If Christ was a God, then all 
were God........................... ' ‘

The author believes that the doctrines of Christianity 
tend to retard the moral and Intellectual growth of all 
Christian people, and for this reason ho is impelled lo put 
forth this work, making known facts in history which 
prove dm unsat hfactorv foundation for sucha belief. Scl- 
um c has poured a llodd of light upon our system of re
ligion, exposing Its errors, rcvehilng Its absurdities, and 
proving t lie groundlessness of its claims to supermundane • 
origin. No man of science can properly be termed a Chris
tian, though many,’ not anxious to bo martyrs, refrain 
from any open denial of Christian dogmas.

Tiie declaration that “ there is no other name given 
under heaven whereby men can be saved than that of Jesus 
Christ and him crucified,” Is proved In this book (by facts - 
derived from Sir Godfrey Higgins's “ Anacalypsls”) to bo 
false, for It gives the history of nearly a score of crucified 
Gbilsand sln-iitonlng Savmiirs, ; , 2

The author seeks to banhh the wide-spread delusion that 
religion is of supernatural or divine origin, believing that 
If this can be done the many ruinous errors, senseless 
dogmas and soul-crushing superstitions Inwrought into the 
Christian system will vanish like fog before the morning 
sun, and be replaced by a'rellglon which sensible, intelli
gent and scientific men and women can accept, anti jvlll 
delight to honor and practice, .

The hook conclusively proves that tliere are many histori
cal eases of the miraculous birth of Gods prior to the birth 
of Jesus; that many were claimed to be born of virgin 
mothers; that a number ,of them were reputedly born 
un the 25th of December; that tlielr advent was fostered 
by “Inspired prophets;” that stars, angels, shepherds and 
wise meh were mentioned In connection with tlielr birth: 
that their lives were threatened in Infancy by the ruler of 
the country; that several of them gave the same early proof 
of divinity claimed for Jesus; that they declared, “My 
kingdom Is not of .this world”: that they preached a Spir
itual religion, were anointed'with oil, wore crucified, 
“ rose from the dead ” and “ascended Into heaven.’.' They 
acre nearly all called the Saviour, Son of God, Messiah, 
Bedeemer, Lord, etc., and each one was .the second person 
In a trinity consisting of Father.. Son and Holy Ghost. 
The doctrines of Original Sin. the Fall of Man. the Atone
ment, Forgiveness of Sin. Future Endless Punishment, 
etc., are all set forth In Oriental biblesand holy books, 
written anterior to the New Testament. These facts tho 
author sat Isfactorlly proves, and though tinned not new, 
the book Is valuable as containing them In a compact form,* 
and accessible to the public at a reasonable price. The 
book Isa large 12mo, contains380 pages, and is printed on 
fine paper, well bound; price $2. postage 20 cents. Address, 
Colby X- Rich, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.—Com
mon Sense, •

The Clock Struck Trree.—Wehave carefully read 
this book—the third of a series—from t|m pen of Kev, Sam
uel Watson, of Memphis. Tenn., nn<| as a contribution to 
the literature of Spiritualism it ranks among tlio highest 
In trustworthiness as to facts, pd these aro tho nuts 
which the skeptical scientists are called upon to crack. 
Mr. W. has traveled extensively In this country and in • 
Europe, availing himself of every chance to probo tho phe
nomena to the bottom. Ho treats of wiiat ho saw, and the 
simple facts aro not merely marvelous, but positively as
tounding, as much so as were the miracles of Christ and 
his Apostles! These phenumenarfacts are pot hid from 
either the “wise” or the “foolish, ” but aro common 
property, and as such are attested by thousands of wit
nesses. They have undergone philosophical analysis at the 
hands of- the profoundest thinkers, and now, as wo close 
Mr. Watson’s book, we can but say that immortality.' 

,as announced In the New Testament, Is reaffirmed and 
“brought to light” with an emphasis not to be withstood. 
The foremost minds ot the age aro Illuminated with these 
revelations, and no one with a wide range of vision can 
doubt that wo are edging upon the roseate lighter milieu- 
nlal day; for, if the aggregate of such testimony as Mr. ’ 
Watson's can bo set aside, what becomes of the Bible’s au- 
thentMty, the credibility of witnesses in )Aw?-or indeed 
any of that foundation upon which we build society nnd 
government? Mr. Watson is a clergyman distinguished 
alike for piety and talent, and he affirms that lie saw the 
wife of his youth-saw her In open daylight, not as marred 
by the charnel-house, hilt frosh and lifelike as he ever saw 
her In a companionship of thirty long years. Was this Il
lusion? if so, wluit becomes of all the other facts that 
group themselves about It as a starry constellation, light
ing tho way of tlie soul's existence in the skies above ns?

Mr. Watson does weir to proclaim the factor man's Im
mortality. for upon that hinges the dcstlnlesof our planet. 
“Oh Death I where is thy sting? Oh Giave I where is thy 
victory?” This Is the glad refrain caught up from the 
earth, and echoed In the starry heavens wherever our slu- 
ndned .work! has projected Its dismal shadow.-Tanina 
(//a.) Guardian,t

THK PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF WILLIAM IL MUMLER 
- in Spirit-Photography. Written by himself. I2mo.

Pamphlet. 63 pp. Boston; Colby & Rich. Chicago: for 
sale by the Rellglo-Philosophical Publishing House. 
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
In those days of earnest Inquiry, the author has done 

well to give a short history of his fourteemyears’experi
ence Im-spirlLpliotography. His pamphlet is made up of 
the history of numerous cases where the photographs havo 
been unmistakably recognized by their friends, tho names 
and’residences being given, so that the reader can still 
further verify the truth if desirous,-JZeZf^lo-PMlowpM- cal Journal. 1 .

„The Nehves, and the Nebvous; 'By Dr. Rollick?— 
This Is a complete popular treatise on the anatomy and 
physiology of the nervous system, with a full description 
of all forms of nervous disease and derangement, anfhow 
to avoid or cure them. The contents of this book aro so 
numerous and varied that It Is Impossible here to enumer
ate them. Every one should read It, especially If sintering 
from any nervdus trouble, or threatened with It. Many of 
the cases aro of the most wonderful character, and as In
teresting to read as a romance. Among a few of tho tonics 

■may be named:-Nervousness, Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Hallu
cinations. Visions, Mysterious Voices, Hysteria, Hydro
phobia, Nymphomania, Softening ot the Brain, Klonto- 
manla, Business Madness, Somnambulism, and nuinorous 
other kindred subjects; In fact, everything relating to the 
brain and nerves. Curious experiments on the brain are 
related, and the nb\v practice of neuropathy, or tlio Nerve 
Cure, Is fully explained. In connection with which will 
be found the true philosophy of homeopathy, aud all other 
kinds of medication, and the now niode of studying disease 
by Introspection. Price $1,00; with forty engravings.

. -— A Good Work* .
In-a narrow vafley between.the ever-green 

hills of Vermont, called the Plymouth Notch, ten 
miles from Ludlow and fifteen from Woodstock, 
and on the daily stage 'route between them, and 
connecting with cars at both places, and. in a 
most romantic locality; is the Wilder House and 
Eureka Ilall, built by D. P. Wilder for the sum-,, 
mer resort of travelers, and especially Spiritual
ists. The.capacious hall is not only for conven
tions and weekly meetings, but also for the pres
ent is used for the Vermdfi’i'iiberal Institute, a 
high school whei&io sectarian dogmas are taught 
and no_bigoted discipline enforced—a school 
where students are out of reach of the popular 
vices and dissipations that haunt most of our. 
public high schools, and where moral restraint 
does not need the additionof a hell or a gallows. 
The enterprise is just started, but with flattering 
prospects of success, and at present only needs 
funds to build a school-house. ■

, r • , Warren Cha be. ’Ula power tbe w IK man >b*ll wield with moderation,
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.... ENCHANTED.
She'sat In a piteous hut, - 

. In a wood where poisons grew;
Withered was every leaf, . ■

And her face was withered, too;
Like a sword the fierce wind cut 

Her worn heart through and through.
Gray as the frost was her hair, 

Dim as dusk were her eyes— 
And still as stone was her mouth ;

Yet she kneW that she was fair;
And slie knew that she was wise, 
•Therefore she waited there. '

Away, and so far away, ’ ■ 
She looked for a liglit aiid a sign;

“ Oli, he has not forgotten me! ■
„ What should I qare for to day, ’ 
When all to-morrow is mine?

. I am content to stay.”
On the heights the hail would beat, 

In the thorns would sink the snow, 
And the chasms were weird witli sound;

Yet the years could come and go; " 
“ Somewhere there is something sweet;

And sometime I shall know. /
“ There is a land close by— - ■ ‘ 

A land in reach of my arm :
If is mine from shore to sea. ■ : -

1 ... There tho nightingales do fly, . 
There the flush of the rose is warm ';

I shall.take It by-and-by.
“ But the shape that guards the gate, 

Where my mirror waits to sliow 
How beautiful I am— ■

Oh, hb makes me loth to go I
I wait, I wait, and I wait, • 

Through fear of him, I know.
“ But who breaks this charm of'breath, 

. Enchantment himself must wear;
Two from each other shrink

- In the freezing dark, and stare I * * 
■ Your kiss for my kiss, oil Death!

■ Each makes the other fair."

*-

-[Jfn. S. if. B. Piatt, in Atlantic Monthly."

U amur ^flrrespnnWe
" ■ . Colorado. '
GREELEY.—J. II. Foster wrifjes, July 8th : 

Perhaps a wo'rd from this point mlglit interest 
tlie friends. Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, who has 
been in Colorado, now for nearly two years, has 
just closed a three months’ course of lectures 
here. Though the number of' avowed Spiritual
ists here Is small, yet “we- had an average attend
ance as good as any of the churches. A fair 
sprinkling of church members were generally on 
hand, ana 1 have no doubt that good, seed was 
sown, which, in the course of time, will yield 
bountifully. Leaving the. question. as to the 
origin of Die lectures (». e., whose spirit produces 
Diem), tiiey can but be pronounced logical and 
beautiful. * * *

One.of our so-called divines, by name and title 
Rev. R. G. Thompson, made an onslaught on 
Spiritualism, and announced a series of sermons. 
-Tlie first one was pronounced an able production 
by our local press. It drew a crowded house of forty- 
five, eleven of whom were either wholly or par
tially converts to Spiritualism. One of this num
ber had read Elder Miles Giant on the Diabo
lism of Spiritualism, and recognized serijion 
number one as taken almost if not quite wholly 
from chapter one of Grant’s flfteen.-ceni pam
phlet. Upon tho next Sunday I again attended, 
and, while tlie minister preached;T-attentively 
read from chapter third of the pamphlet, from 
which the sermon was taken, only omitting 
Grant’s argument against natural immortality.' 
Tlie sermon was a rearrangement of the chanter, 
but, luckily, I had glanced over it on my way to 
church, and was able to skip about and keep the 
.track. * * * Sermon number three was chap
ter two from tlio pamphlet, as attested by Mrs. 
Wilcoxson, who took my place that she might be 
able to know whereof she did affirm. Sermon

to thinking for thertiselves. Thus you seethe 
seed sown is yielding a bountiful harvest.
tNy>dear husband grew into the full knowledge 
df the intercommunion of the two spheres, and 
wlien called, by change’to lay aside the mortal 
hpl’y. J10 wrapped the drapery of his couch 
about him and lay down ’’ as though “to pleas
ant dreams,” and now with his hand clasped In 
mine he speaks to me through the mediumship of 
Bros. Mansfield and Flint, and has demonstrated 
to me beyond tlie.shadow of a doubt that he still 
lives and is interested In my well-being, assisting 
me to bear the burdens of my lonely widowhood 
and my isolation from relatives, and helping me 
in my business. Thus Lean say Spiritualism Is 
good to live by, and good in all life’s changes; good 
when separated from our loved ones by death, for 
we know they live and love us still, and that we 
shall meet them again on tlie hither side of life.

.. Minnesota. .
AUROBA.—J. L. Potter, writing thence Jiily 

lOtli, says: My report for Juno is as follows: 
Places visited, Vernon Centre, Garden City, 
Janesville, Aurora, Morristown and St. Cloud. 
I gave fourteen lectures, received in collections 
and yearly dues $(>0.05. Expenses were $!) S5. 
Tims another month lias gone, ami our cause 
stands better in St. Cloud than it did before tlie 
Convention. Tlie mediums all worked well; the 
spirits seemed to do tlieir very best through 
tliem, and tlie- Convention proved a grand suc
cess. Tlie Jenkins family assisted tlie writer in 
discoursing music at tlie meetings, wliicli proved 
a great help to tho Convention in drawlng.an 
audience at each session until the house was full 
of earnest listeners. FoW years ago, wlien I 
first visited St. Cloud, an audience could not be 
got out to listen to Spiritualism under any cir
cumstances. Now the largest house in tlie city 
can be filled without any trouble at all. The con
trast is so great tliat pome could not help spenk- 
ingof it at tlie meetings. Thus tlie good work 
goes on in St. Cloud. At Garden City tlie Bap
tist minister turned a tlieologlcal summersault on 
the grasshopper question; lie preached a sermon 
upon tlio subject, saying people ought to feel 
thatit was all right, for God sent tlie hoppers to 
punish them for their sins; you must not com
plain or try to destroy them. After the county 
offered ten cents a quart for all hoppers caught 
in Blue Earth County he said it was right to 
catch them/and men were as much justified in 
catching them and saving tlieir crops as tiiey 
would be in driving cattle out of their grain 
fields. Ten cents per quart changed his notions 
regarding tlie purposes of God' toward his chil 
dren In Blue Eilrtli. Was It religion or money 
that changed tlie preacher’s mind? Who can 
tell ? The above is respectfully submitted to the 
Spiritualists of Minnesota. My permanent ad
dress is Northfield, Minn. .

Vermont.
BETHEL—Bobert' Barker writes, July 11th : 

There has been a fine series of meetings at East 
Granville, Vt., of late. D. Tarbell, Esq.; one of 
the leading business men of Vermont, lias just 
erected a fine hotel and hall in Granville, and.on 
the 4th and the day preceding lie dedicated tlie 
same. Austen E. Simmons was called to deliver 
the dedicatory address, which was a polished 
and splendid tiling. Mrs. Townsend also spoke 
upon the occasion. A full brass band was in at
tendance, and discoursed excellent music. Mr. 
Tarbell was in fine spirits, and gave evidence 
that he had come out of tlie legal and church fur
nace without the smell of fire on his garments. 
Tlie' Rev. Mr. Severance, of Tunbridge, was 
present on tlie occasion, and gave some fine ideas, 
lie is a Unlversallst Tlie young people held a 
quadrille party on the evening of tlie 3d. Mr. 
Tarbell intends to establish free meetings at Ills 
plaCe. The whole occasion was very enjoyable, 
and wo can only wish such events caine oftener.

Ing among tliem, as well as great pecuniary-loss 
to the government. The statement I have pre- . 
pared is supported in all Its essential parts by 
the testimony of officers bf the army wlio Were 
witli me qn my expedition, or were at the Red ' 
Cloud agency. Among these officers are several 
personally known to you, and nil are gentlemen, 
of high character. Should any part of my state
ment be seriously questioned, 1 trust tliat you 
will allow these gentlemen to -be heard If the 
commanding officers df all the posts near the In
dian agencies, or otlier equally trustworthy and 
disinterested observers tliere could likewise tes
tify. I think it would be found that I have but 
faithfully indicated tlie corruption pervading In
dian affairs. ' -

I have purposely confined myself In this state
ment to a single agency and mainly to tho time 
of my visit, without much reference to much oth
er testimony wliicli has come to me incidentally 
In the prosecution of my inquiries; showing 
frauds of equal magnitude nt otlier points. This 
corruption, .wliicli is a constant source of discon
tent and liostility among tlie Indians themselves, 
is, in my judgment, a natural result of tlie pres
ent loose and irresponsible system of furnishing 
tlie Indians witli goods and supplies—a system 
tluft tends directly to invite fraud. I do not be
lieve that anything but a vadleal change in this 
respect will prevent tlie continued.demoraliza
tion of Indian service. You alone have the will 
and power , to destroy that combination of bad 
men known as the Indian ring, wlio are debasing, 
tliis service and thwarting tlie efforts of all who 
endeavor to bring to a full consummation your 
noble policy of peace. Very respectfully, 
— Your obedient servant, 0. C. Maksh.

Yale College, July iOth, 1875. .

Loudon "Tetter from Dr. Hallock.
■To tl>9 Editor b( Um Banner of Light:

' Here am I In Forefatherhind, nnd, with your 
permission, I will give your-^eaders a few of tlie 
impressions It has made1 upon me. „ Whether 
these arc such ns occur to every novice in travel 
I know hot ; but my first iiientn) question on 
looking upon the marvelous beauty of the land
scape—its peaceful character, ih grazing herds, 
its straw.thatched cottages—all its still life pro
claiming witli ono accord “peace, on earth and 
good will to men," was, how could n race of men 
so warlike nnd so cruel In their trentment of hu
manity, spring from an eartli like tliis? How 
could they burn John Kogers with his “ nine 
small children ” standing around, in tlie verdant 
“ Smithfield " of his day? for the gospel of tliese

Iiiter>Stute Ctimp Meeting, Held at 
Dubuque, Iowa, from June 29ih to 
July 5th inclusive. ■

[Reported for tliu.Biunier of Light. ]■

The Diree States especially invited were, Illi
nois, Wisconsin, and Iowa. Tlie spot selected 
was a beaiitllul grove in the. suburbs of the city, 
nnd convenient of access. Every preparation for 
Die accommodation of visitors was made by Die 
thoughtful managers, Dr. C. P. Sandfortl, of 
Iowa City, and W. Chandler, of Dubuque.

Tlie meeting fairly commenced on Wednesday' 
morning, Die 30th ult., with quite a good attend
ance; and Die assembly proceeded to business 
by electing Dr. C. P. Sandford, of lowit City, 
President; Mrs. H. Morse, of Dubuque, Vice
President; and Alonzo Wnrdaii, of St. Ansgar, 
Iowa,-Secretary. Committees on programme, 
finances, &c., were also appointed. Many tal
ented lecturers from abroad were present, among 
them being J. M. Peebles, of New Jersey, (J. 
B. Stebbins, bf Detroit, Mich., Samuel Maxwell, 
of Chicago, 111., Mrs. M. II. Parry, of Beloit, 
Wis., Mrs. Julia II. Severance,-of Milwaukee, 
Wis., E. V. Wilson, of 111., Judge Holbrook, of 
Chicago, etc:; etc., whilst our home talent—and 
we have many gifted speakers—was fairly repre
sented by Asa Warren, of Dubuque, and' M[s. 
II. Morse, Mr. II. II. Brown and Mr. J,. W. Ken-’ 
yon, State missionaries. Our President, wlio is 
also a State missionary, added his mite whenever 
tlie case required it. . Taken altogether there was 
little danger of our suffering for want of speak-

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

Chelsea, Mahh.-THb HlbhiChrhtlan HpIrltuallMahokl 
moctbigM every Sunday in II aw thorn-at reet (.’tinjxd, near 
Bellingham Htrect, al 3 ami 7 r. m. Mtn. M. A. Kicker, 
regular HjMTiker. Scaia fnm. 1). J. Bieker, Hup’I.

Harwich Pout. Mahh.—TheChildren'srrogrenalveLy
ceum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12!* r. m. G. D. 
Smalley. Coiulnrturz.T. It. Baker, AsMBtant Conductor: 
Mm. A. Jenkins, GuktiBan: W. B. Kelley, Mimical IHrec- . 
tor;S. Turnw, Librarian; Mm. A. Bobbins, Secretary.

Salem, Ma^.—Lyceum Hall.—Thta Humanitarian As- 
weinllpn hold meetings every Sunday, nt 3 ami 7,4 r. m. 
H. M.'Kdblmmn. 4 Andover nt root, Secretary.

Children'* Progressive. /.//tvom.- Conductor. John Han- 
hnll; Guardian, Mr<, A. Wiiteihmine; LlbtaHan, James 
Foster; Secretary, S. G. Hooper; Treasurer, E. IL Ames. 
Conference Meetings connected witli the Lyceum are held, 
every Sunday at Humm Hall, al 1 and 3 r. m. ’

B1'RIN<ifikld, Mask.—Spiritualist ami Liberal I st So
ciety meets at Libert) Hall suhdiiysat 2S and 7S IL M. 
Mary A. Dickinson, Corresponding secretary, sp akUr 
engaged: <1. F. Baxter during September.

Ma lit.iioro', M ash.—Meet Ings are held every Sunday In 
Temperance Hall by the Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts, Hid- 
neysHowe, secretary. * -

number four was also more or less abstracted 
from the pamphlet, so fur as it related to Spiritu- 
ulism. A fifth effort was -made to draw a house : 
by again, advertising the subject as cqnnected 
with Spiritualism, but, having exhausted Grant’s 
supply of Jilted ammunition, but little wgs said < 
which was connected, witli the subject announced, 
and a very graceful allusion was made, on retir
ing from the field and resigning his position as 

■ "slaughtererof the innocents,”as follows, "I 
might continue tliese discourses on this subject 
were it not that I would, as I have already done, 

■ Jay myself open to the charge of plagiarism.”
Upon the evening of tills srtmo day Mrs. W. re
piled, before a large audience, to the " arguments 
against Spiritualism as. put forth by Elder Miles 

, Grant, and used by Die Rev. Thompson.” Thollgh 
the Rev. T. had-a "supply ” in his pulpit that 

. evening lie did not attend our lecture.. And thus 
ended tills effort of one of the clergy, unaided by 
his “ brothers of the clotli,” wlio stood idly by.

At a later date we were visited by Mr. Peck 
from Denver, formerly of Topeka, Kan., now 
wending his way tb Die Pacific, slope. Mr. P. 
has but recently been developed gs a dark circle 
and cabinet materialization medium. Four s<5- 
ances were, held, three of which I attended. * * * 
In conjunction witli anotlier person, not a Spir
itualist, I secured the medium as follows: a light 
cotton sack-was provided—a pillow case of prop
er size. Before placing tlijs over tlie arms of the 

. medium the bands were secured by wrist bands 
of muslin sewed on, and a strip of tlie same con
necting tlie wrists. The sack, uelrig adjured so 
as to enclose the hands and arms, was then sew
ed at the upper end to his coat. In several places, 
with straps extending around the body. My eyes 

. not being perfect, I do noftrust to my own sight.
I have the assurance of a skeptical friend, not 

. then a believer in the truth of Spiritualism,.that 
- the hands wliicli appeared at the window of the 

cabinet were perfect human bands, without cov- 
. ering of any kidd, so far'as'.good eyes at a dis

tance of say five feet could distinguish, in a room 
-so light that I could plainly see the features of 

. persons across the room. ■'
• I admire tlie general .tendency to.more exact 

test-fastenings, to enable doubting minds to feel 
some surety of-the genuineness of materializa
tion and otherphases of phenomena. * * Mr.P.’s 
manner impresses one as that of an honest gen

’ tlemen, and, still further, those who liave known 
him for soipe.-time,.and had ample opportunity 
to test his perfect honesty, and In wiiom I liave’ 
a great amount of confidence, are certain of 

' his perfect integrity.. Friends of the Pacific 
slope, give hini a welcome:- I believe lie will 

. stand the tests of all reasonable skeptics;

- Wisconsin.
WASHBURJt.—Mrs. S.’C. Hadder writes: 

■ Livingin thislitlle village, and for many years be
ing the only advocate of.our glorious philosopliy, 
1 have tried to stand firm and unmoved, though 
presenting a target for the enemies of Spiritual
Ism to fire at, and I can say in the fullness of a 
grateful heart that my friends and neighbors are 

■ turning toward the light and adyocating more 
liberal ideas, some of them uniting with me in 
employing Bro. R. G. Eccles to deliver two full 
courses of lectures’one month apart, the last 
course being delivered in Mdy, on the “Science 

. of Nature.” All his lectures were beautiful and 
grand; of the last course each address was wortli 
the cost of the whole, being fully illustrated with 
a great many experiments of such a tlirillingly 

. beautiful character that-we were led as never be
: fore to see “God ” as the all in all. Bro. Eccles 

has done a work here tliat all the combined big
otry of the church can never undo. A man so 

_. talented they dare not attack. A committee be-, 
ing selectejLto wait upon ..the church trustees to 
secure the liouse for the scientific course were 
refused, because the speaker was a Spiritualist, 
and such doctrines were dangerous- to their 
religion. Science and old-Tljeology are ever 

“ antagonistic—Science being “ebnunon sense,” 
hence the enemy of all superstitious bigotry 

. handed down to us through the dark ages of tlie 
/ past. Keep Bro. Eccles Tn the field; he has left 
a mark in the West for good, and?has set people

Frauds upon Indians—Letter of Prof. 
Marsh to. President Grant—Serious 
Charges against Government Olli- 
eials.
Tho following is the text of a letter from Prof. 

Marsh, of Yale College, to President Grant:
Stu—In tlio two interviews I liad with yo’u on 

Indian affairs I was impressed witli your earnest 
desire to do justice to the Indians, and witli your 
broad and philanthropic views on tiie whole In
dian question. Tliis must be my excuse, as a pri
vate citizen, for again coming.nefore you with a 
statement of wrong committed oh the Sioux In
dians, mainly under my own observation during 
a recent visit to tlieir country. My visit to tliis 
region was wholly in tlie interest of science, witli 
no intention or wish to investigate.the Indian 
affairs. Tlie frauds I observed were brought to 
my knowledge by Red Cloud; who refused to 
allow my party tif enter the “bad lands ” until I 
had promised to submit his complalntsto you in 
person. Since my interview with you upon tliis 
subject I have been, informed by the Commission
er of Indian Affairs of tlie appointment of a 
committee to investigate tlie affairs at tlie Red 
Cloud agency, and am invited to lay a statement 
of the facts before tliem. This I am quite ready 
to do whenever tlie committee request it. 1 must 
decline, however, to give my statement to tlie 
Interior Department alone, for the following rea-

ers-ln fact, tliere were so many It was a. difficult 
and delicate mutter for the Committee to prepare 
the programme of‘exercises in a manner wliicli 
sliould do justice to all. Although tills Com
mittee labored faithfully and conscientious)}' we 
fear some of tlie speakers felt as though they 
were not appreciated; to such tlie Committee 
desirp to state tliat it was not on error of tlie 
heart, but of judgment, or, perhaps, it would be 
more Orthodox to attribute if to the Interposition 
of Providence, in sending so much rain as to 
seriously curtail tlie programme, and thus crowd 
out several speakers whom wc should gladly have 
heard. The Committee's programme divided tlie 
time as follows : a. m., 9 to !(% conference, ten- 
minute speeches; IO14 to 12, lecture ; p.M.,2to3, 
lecture, 3 to 4, conference, nod 5 to fl,\lecture 
the balance of the time being given up ta socia 
interchange, hoklingclrclesand attending stances, 
of wliicli there were several held nightly by^some 
of the public mediums present. •
' Tlie principal partof tlie speaking was done by 
J. M. Peebles, G. B. Stebbins aiid Mhi. Parry. 
I believe tliere was but one verdict, in reference 
to their speaking, and tliat was a unanimous and 
hearty approval. I wish I could give an outline 
of tlieir lectures, but space forbids even tlie hepd- 
higs. Mr. Peebles’s, lecture on “Wliat I Saw in 
tlie Orient" drew a large audience on Sunday, 
p. m., and held them in tlie closest attention ; lie 
also exhibited thirty-three finely finished por
traits of representative men of tko countries lie 
was lecturing on. Mrs. Julia II. Severance, of 
Milwaukee, also delivered a lecture Saturday 
night, entitled “My Religion.”

After her lecture, it was given out tliat G. B. 
Stebbins would review it on tlie morning of Sun
day, wliicli he did in a most effectual manner, in

green hedges and peaceful pastures Is not of recent । 
proclamation only ; it stands side-by side on tlie , 
pages of history with the cruelties which it re
bukes. Whence tlie seed whose fruitage makes 
every noted place hl London memorable by rea
son of the men who have, lost their beads there ? 
If modern science is tp be trusted, should not a 
nation tliat lives on sheep and oxen (anil such 
sheep and oxen) be as peaceful and tvs happy an 
sheep and own f In the light of the genesis of 
man according to tlie modern school, I Confess 
myself greatly-puzzled in tliis matter, Why 
should not man be like the tilings lie is made of? 
His ancestors having culminated In the ox upon 
which lie subsists, why has he not-the disposi
tion and the Intellect of-his ancestors? I give 
it up. .

Another matter strikes me rather unpleasantly. 
I inay be mistaken,'but it seems to me Unit man 
is tlie cheapest product of the island. I. fear it 
costs England more to keep its dogs and horses 
tlian it does ita-two-footed laborers. I meet dal
ly In the parks, old ladles, in a sort of covered 
wheelbarrow of ponderous construction, pro
pelled by a human biped, for no otlier reason, 
that I can see, except that he Is less expensive 
than a donkey, and does bls work with a like un
complaining subservience, I often see in.ilvery 
more intelligence tlian sits in tlie carriage behind 
it, and I turn nie from the contemplation of the 
badges of servitude upon tlie. box to the custom- 
encrusted occupant of the vehicle with thoughts 
which I will not put upon paper. , .

And yet, to this England there Is a backbone 
that will resist all the assaults of time. I said to 
myself‘on approaching its coasts, whatever the 
sea may do to its eastern slopes, the, Atlantic 
ocean wilt thunder against tlie rock-formed ver
tebra which lin'es its western in vain. Even so 

’ of tlie hobler thoughts, the grand utterances to 
be found in tlie many volumed record of Eng
land’s Inner life. Tliere is this, to me, hopeful 
sign for the future of England, In the manifest 
work of decay upon .its historic landmarks. Tenn, 
pie Bar, once. adorned by Hie ghastly heads of 
state offenders, is supported by a wooden beam 

’evidently afflicted with tlie dry rot. In front bf 
.St. Paul's there is tlie statue of a queen standing 
amid all the decay, neglect and lopsidedness that 

, usually characterizes the forgotten resting-plaeeof 
some.departed loved one in a rural burial ground.

' Even St. Paul’s Itself is crumbling. Apt'slgn to 
, me, this decay and neglect, that the blunders in 
. faitli and tlie cruelties in practice, wblqb have

Plymouth, M ash.—.Mrulings .mi lirhl every Sunday in 
Leyden Hull. F. W. ItolibliLs;' t’oiTe.sj»oiiilhfg ^ ......
TheChlldieii’h Lyceum lurch* At II A. M. 1, Carver, Oun- 
thu'lor; Min. M. (’'. Bobbin*, Gmntlian: Mh* May Lewis, 
LlhrarJiiiii Mr. Lewis Ihitvn,,Musical Director; Air. Thos. 
P. HuHt, MuMrlan.

BocklAni». M ANH.-TlirChlldreirMProgrekwlvrLyceum 
mretsai IS r. m. in Plnrnlx Hal), F. J. Gurney. <*011- 
ductor; Marla Bennett, Guardian; HeniyX^a'»u> ^ccrv- 
toDV . .

west Giioton, Mask. The Llhrul ’Association hold 
meeting* rveiy Sunday tn W ildwood Hall. LertincHHll 
mid 7 1'. m. , M. E Fru ii ch. President; H. M. Macht lire, 
Hetretary. Mary L. Flench regular * peak er.

An do veil <1. “Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Moi ley’s Hall every Sunday nt ll1* a. m. -,1. K. Morloy, 
Conductor; Mrs. '1. A. Kimmi. Guardian;Mrs. K. T. Cote- 
man. Assistant Giiardlmr, Harriet Hay ton, Secretary. -

AITLHToN, Win. .Meetings sire held al Council Hall . 
each Sunday nt 2 il m; *................ • .

Atlanta. Ha. — Fir*t Axmieiatltin t»f tiniritualiMt»,^
Ollie* rs:. J. M. Kill! eri:, Ma-
rlctta. Wm.Cidemmi. CiHhbcrt, B. IL Alford, LaGrange, 
Vice 1’resilients; Wm, G. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary. .

Battle Creek, Mich.—The First Society of Hnhimal- 
Ists hold meet Ings al Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, nt W< a. 
M. nml7SP. M. A. II. AvcrllLPirrtdont;_J. V. Spencer/ 
Secretary; William Merritt. Treasurer. *

BAYCiTYi'MK H. -The Spiritualist. Society hold meet
ings In Lvceum Hall each Sunday al in a a. m. ami 7't P. u.~ 
Hon. S. M. Green. President; Mrs,.I. A. Webster, Sec.ru- 
biry. . L

Baltimore, Mn. ^i/rfe /MH.-The “FlnitSpIrltualht 
Congregation of Balt I more.” l.i'ctmeH evety Sunday by 
Wash. A. DauMUtt. and clreleM for spirit cunimimtcatloim 
every Friday evening, .
' Hyctum Hull, Fa.WL \\\ Haltinvirr Mtrrtt.^VMXilrvn'ti 
Progressive Lyci um. No. 1, meets hi this hail every Sunday, 
morning, at ni o'clock, and every Thursday evening; Lev 
Weaver, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Wernlx, Guardian; Miss . 
Kate, Powell, Librarian; George Broom, Musical Dltcctor 
and Secretary. ............. 7

'Bradley, Me* —Meetings win be held at Union Hall 
during the current year, Mrs. PjIm'IiUlD. Bimlhurj speak
ing everyfourth Sunday nt m a. m. Thu Chlldtvn’H Pro
gressive Lyceum lu.rctH in same Hall each Sunday alter- . 
noon, at 1^ o’clock. James J. North, Conductor;'John 
Lynn, ('orrespomltog Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed. - ‘

(’LEVelaND, <). —Lyceum meets every Sunday nt Tem
perance Hall, hl Superior street, al II A. m. Conductor, F. 
C. Rich; Guardian, MhsC. Thompson: Tfeitsurer. George 
G. WilMiy; secretary. A. Dunlap M Whitman street, -
.Carlton IHuck, 22 WuMlland avenue. — “The Liberal 

Association” meets thy,first and third Sunday In each 
month at 3 P. m. E. 1), Shirk, President; Thomas Lees, 
Secretary. . . ’

Chicago, III.-The First Society of Spiritualists meets 
In Grow’s opera Hall, 517 West Madison street, every Hun- 
dav, at IOS a. M. and7S p. m. A. H. Williams. President; 
W.T. Jones, Vice Prcsldmi; H. J. Avery, -M. D„ .1/ L. 
Hunt. A. IL Williams, W. T,.Jones, Collins Eaton, Trus
tees; E. F. Slocum, Secretary EDr. Ambrose Davis. Treaa- 
urer. Present speaker, Samuel Maxwell, M. D.

(Inutl Templar's Halt. - The Progressive Lyceum hold# 
Its sessions to Good Templar's Hbll. corner of Washington 
and Desplalnsstreets ev ry Sumliu nt 12'«. p. m. All aro 
invlb'd. Mrs. (’. A. Dye, Conductor; A. IBiiMnorc, (,’or- 
responding Meerelaiy. ■

Clyde, ().-Progressive Association hold meet In cs« very 
• Sunday in WIIHs Hall. Children's Progiesslve LjccUM” 

meyhln Kiltie’s New Hall ut 11 a. >1. K. M. Tciry, Con
ductor; S. Dewy, Guardian. ,, ,’

Hammonton. N. J.- Meet lugs held every Snmhivat tOW 
a. M.. at the SpitIlmillsT 1 hill on 'Hilid street. Mr. H. 
D. What ton, President; G. Valentine, Sueiop.iry. Lyceum 
al 11% a. M. Janies (I. Ransom, Cmidinlor; Miss E. 
Riown Guardian. ■

son: . •. ■
First. I have no confidence whatever In the sin

cerity of tlie Secretary of the Interior of the Com
missioner on’ Indian Affairs Iwiien tiiey publicly 
announce their wish and determination to correct 
the present abuses in tlie Indian management; 
because I have reason to know tliat they have 
long been aware of the abuses and have made no 

’ sincere effort to reform tliem.
Second. In all my intercourse with these two 

officials, their object has manifestly been to find 
out not so much what the frauds actually were as 
the extent of my information concerning them, 
so as to prevent, by every means in tlieir power, 
all publicity or exposure of tliem. '

Third. The evidence now in my possession re
flects unfavorably on Secretary Delano and Com
missioner Smith. ’ »

For thpsp reasons I have^thought it best to lay 
before you, -to whom, in accordance witli my 
promise to Bed Cloud, I make my first commu
nication, the accompanying statement in detail, 
in full confidence that the evidence presented 
will meet with the consideration its importance 
demands. .In the statement wliich accompanies 
tliis letter I have given the results of my investi- 

-gation into the affairs of the Bed Cloud agency, 
the-Jargest and most important ip the West. 
These results clearly indicate both mismanage
ment and fraud, especially in the following par
ticulars: . ' • -

First. The agent, J. S. Lavllle, is wholly un
fitted for the position and guilty of gross frauds 
upon the Indians in his charge. . 
' Second. The number of Indians at this agency 
has been systematically overrated for purposes 
which can only result in fraud. ...

Third. The last issue of annuity goods which 
I witnessed was a suspicious' transaction! and in 
part, at least, a fraudulent one. ’

Fourth. The beef cattle given to the Indians 
have been very inferior, owing to the systematic 
frauds practiced by the agents and beef con
tractors. • •

' Fifth. The pork issued to the Indians during' 
my visit was not suitable for human food.

Sixth. The flour was very Inferior, and evi
dence of fraud in this article Is conclusive.

Seventh. The sugar and coffee-issued were 
not good, although better than the other sup
plies. ' ’

Eighth. The tobacco served was rotten, arid 
of little or no use to the Indians.
' Ninth. In Consequence ot fraud and misman
agement the Indians suffered greatly during the 
past winter for want of food and clothing. .
-Tenth. The contract for freight from Chey

enne to the Red Cloud agency .was fraudulent, 
ns the true distance is one- hundred and forty- 
Qve miles, while the contractor was paid for two 
hundred and twelve miles.

I .would especially call your attention-to the 
evidence of fraud in beef cattle as presented in 
the accompanying statement. The subject I in
vestigated with great care, as beef is the princi
pal article of food of the Sioux Indians, and the 
frauds I have observed have caused great suffer-

presence of a large audience wliicli came out to 
hear him.

Tlie Fourth of July oration, delivered on Mon
day, by E. V. Wilson, was. a grand effort. Sub: 
ject, “Bise and Progress of tlie United States of 
America." He was controlled by an intelligence 
purporting to be Thomas Paine, and-held tlie au
dience for an liour and a half—in spite of a driz
zling rain—fairly speilbouild by ills eloquence. ' 
. Judge Holbrook, of Chicago, introduced a Res: 
olution looking toward tlie representation of 
Spiritualism at tlie Centennial next year. It was 
accepted, and a Committee, consisting of E Hol
brook, Chicago-.Julia II.Severance, Milwaukee; 
W. Chandler, Dubuque; Joel P. Davis, Des 
Moines, and William Drury, New Boston, III., 
were appointed to confer witli otlier committees, 
and bring tlie matter before tlie'publlc.

The meeting was not a success numerically, 
owing, to tlie protracted wet weather, which 
commenced-some two weeks before,'and con
tinued through the entire week of tlie meet
ing—not giving us one'really fine day; but 
we had a grand good time, despite the weath
er, every one coming witli a determination to 
have a good time; and we liad it. We were 
treated very fairly by tlie Dubuque papers. 
.They kept reporters on the ground, and gave 
quite full reports daily of the sayings and do
ings of the: “Spiritualists.” ■ The Times espe
cially won golden opinions for its fairness and 
courtesy. Mr. Creary, one of its editors,--Wlio 
wouldn’t be a Spiritualist if he could'-help it; 
made one of the most telling ten-minute speeches 
of tlie session, and our conferendes/were enli
vened by many racy ones, and some sharp ren
contres. ’ -

■ Want of space forbids further mention of many 
points of interest. Tlie meeting adjourned sine 
die in tlie midst of a dismal rain, at 6 p. it., on 
Monday night. Alonzo Waudall.

Dubuque, la., July 6th, ISHi. . ’

Meeting at Washington, Nr HL
Under tho auspices of the .Spiritualist Society of Wash

ington, Geo. A. Fuller,, of Shcrborn, Mass., formerly
Agent of tlio New Hampshire State Association of; Spirit- 
unnst-L held a three days’ meeting In Union Hall jqne&Mh, 
26th and 27th. He opened tho meeting Friday evening by 
delivering a lecture entitled “A R<wm6 of Spiritual 
Progress during tlie Past Twelve Months ” giving a suc
cinct account or the developments in phyalcal manifesta
tions, and also showed that Spiritualism was rapidly spread
ing airiong the higher classes of society. Ho closed withan 
allusion to jho persecutions mediums had been subjected to 
by Christian Investigators. ,

Saturday Afternoon, at 2# o’clock, Mr. Fuller lectured 
upon the “Evidencesof Spiritualism,” and at 1% o’clock 
upon “The Cui Mono of spiritualism.” At the close of 
Uro. Fuller’s remarks, Dr. Sylvester Wood made a few 
remarks, relating some of his personal extierlenees illus
trative somewhat of the good that Spiritualism had done.

Sunday morning, at 10/4 o'clock, Mr. Fuller delivered a 
lecture upon “The Antiquity of Man,” tracing back 
man's existence .upon the earth over three hundred and

-sixty thousand years The lecture was full of valuable In
formation culled from tho researches of eminent geologists, 
arclueologlsts and antiquarians. In theMternoon Mr.

. Fuller spoke u|»on ‘ ‘ The -Origin bf Christ faulty. ' ’ The 
lecture proved conclusively that Christianity was but a 
mess of garbled heathenism. In the evening, at 7 o'clock, 
Mr. Fuller delivered the closing lecture upon “Tho Bible— 
Is it the Word of God?”

All the lectures were listened to with marked attention 
throughout, as thu deserved, although they were quite 
lengthy, and filled with quotations from wrltersof all ages. 
Mr. Fuller alms at accuracy, nnd Intends that every point, 
no matter how difficult, shall be thoroughly understood.. 
His argumMts upon tho Bible were conclusive. .

A great deal of interest was created by the above men
tioned meetings. People came from Lcmpster, Marlow 
and Stoddard. Mr. Fuller was engaged to stay with us 
another Sunday, and July 4th he delivered two interesting
discourses to good audiences.

niade tlie. historic structures of London famous, 
are parsing away like Die monuments wliicli re
call them. '

Last Sunday morning ! did myself the honor 
of attending —I was about to say "divine ser
vice ; ’’ blit, upon second thought, Die phrase’ 
needs qualification in tills special instance. Let 
it go, however Wliat I mean is, Dint I went to 
the South Place Chapertq hear Moncure 1). Con
way. Subject, “ Intellectual Suicide. ”. A most 
noble intellectual banquet was served first, 
and the suicide, followed. .There was a terrible 
slaughter, as yon shall hear, and it ended, to my 
irrepressible, horror, by his killing Himself stbne 
dead by a single, thrust of his invincible, logic. 
He begun liy lauding tlie nobility of human na
ture; its insatiable appetite for truth ; its lm-‘ 
measurable capacity-of acquisition; its high po
sition, as compared witli all other things. All' 
else in Nature was tied to endless repetition ; Die 
plant began in a seed, mid ended in a seed; 
wliicli, in turn, produced only a likeness of it
self. Tlie bitteralmond liad no inherent impulse 
to become Die peach of otir modern markets.. 
The change was .due to man alone, with much 
more of eloquent illustration ; .wliicli caused me 
to whisper to my wife: “Why, he must have 
been brought up in our school. We havejieen 
insisting on all this, any time for Die last twenty 
years.” Slie only replied, “ Jl'nit; I think you 
will see an eclipse of Die moon, or something 
else that will make you stare, before we get 
through. ” I waited. Then followed an illus
tration from Othello, whose noble nature was 
utterly wrecked by the creeping in of a causeless 
jealousy—the work of assumed friendship Qur. 
times abound witli these intellect ual suicides, not 
necessarily- slain by Die weapon . tliat killed 
Othello, bv any’ means. The one in common use 
is Die setting bounds to Die possibility of human 
thought. It is not the.A«r»i<7 an opinion, but 
Die holding of it as a finality against the common 
instincts of Die. race, wliicli demands furtlier 
question : tliat is Die fatal instrument. Atheism, 
for example, has become dogmatic, and is rath
er insisted upon as a finality by Die disciples 
of Comte. Now it is admissible , to say, "Lsee 
no' reason in Nature fora belief in Die Jewish 
Jehovah, or in Die three-headed monstrosity of 
popular theology;” but to say dogmatically, 
-“ tliere is no Central Beason in Die universe,” one 
sliould have fathomed all its mysteries. But 
Mr. Conway liad infinite .charity for Dils self
slaughter, on the part of the Comtists. He 
had none of the-popular theological prejudices 
against them. They had great reverence for hu
manity, &c., &c.

And now we reach Die animus of tliis lamen
tation. -Said Mr. Conway, Tlie. most mournful 
instances of intellectual suicide to be met witli 
In our time are, to be found in Die followers of 
Swedenborg and the besotted advocates of Mod
ern Spiritualism. Many a noble mind we seo 
around us bcgnillid by its affections—Die victim 
of a vain desire to 'meet again its “loved nnd 
lost;” led captive by Ignorant and designing 
persons called “mediums, ” whose senseless jar
gon lias more weight witli Die deluded ones Dian 
the profoundest inductions of science. O»ily 
think of it I We have all lost our intellectual

But enough. Compare this rigmarole with his 
condemnation of dogmatic atheism, and you. will 
see, I think, just wliat Mr. Conway has done to 
himself. To my vision, he stood, tliere the in
carnation of intellectual suicide, rebuking Die 
crime in otliers he has himself committed! For, 
be it understood, this was a “finality of opinion 
with him, and lie rested it simpiy-and wholly on 

■ the, self-declaration that tlie absolute knowledge 
which Spiritualism falsely assumes Is in.contra- 
diction with Die genius of the.human..uiind ns 
expressed'in the law of progress. Were It true, 
then liave we reached a finality in intellectual re

' seafcli, and may burn our libraries and close our 
Schools'of science at 4)nce and forever. Their
“mediums" know it a)l.

Alas! that a man like Conway sliould/murder 
his intellectuality with such.loglc as this I -That 
he should have the assurance, not to say impu
dence, to charge thousands all around him with 
having crucified their reason, without even the 
pretence'of a knowledge of the facts he de
nounces, is a shame to the man, and treason to 
the place he holds In public estimation. : .

- - , _ Dn. Hallock.)delivered two intereMtng I rF w n.«J ink iQ7« Db. syitobtkb Wood. I Londonj June Z^thf lolq.

Mpnii.K, Ala.- Spiritual Association: Ptof. 11. A. Ta- 
him. Prcsldeiil: S. Mome. M. D.. bl Vim Pi^ldml;Capt. 
P. IL Murphy. 2d do.; C. Bai nrsv Surirlm j and TrniMirer: 
Olivers'. Beers. Corresponding Secifimj .- Regular meet
lugs al 11 A. m. Smnljns. ami U-am rs Sunday and Tuesday 
evening*, al "’•_• o'clock.

MlLWAl'KEE, Wih. “The First Spiritualists’ 'Society 
hold meetings every Sunday al 2’y I’. m.» In Field's Hall, 
Illi Wisconsin sheet. E. W. Baldwin, I’resldent; II. L. 
Barter, Secretary. ' ' .

Milan, G.’-Horlety of Spirituallsb ami LlbeialhtH and 
children's Progressive Lyceum meets al 11 A, si- Hudson 
Tuttle. Conductor; Emma T.itlli', Giimdlan,

New Yohk CITY.—Tiie Society of Progressive Splr- 
llumlsta hold meetings' every Sunday hi Republican 
Hall. No. WW. 33<| sheet, near Bmadway.nl nt'j a. m. 
and 7‘a r. m. .1. A. <W.lno, Secretary. 312 WrM iLM strait. 
Chi Id ten’s Progressive Lyceum meets al 2 I'. M. J. A. 
rozhio, Conductor: Fi. Dickinson. Asslstunl .Conductor; 
Mrs. H. J. Cozhio. Guaidhin; Mrs. M. A. New toli, Assist
ant Guanllari; <L W. Hajes, Hcerelary; J. B. samhilw, 
Treasurer. . • , • -

N EW 11 a v en .Conn. -The * ‘ F rec I.ert ure. A ss<»clm ton” 
meets nt Loomis Temple of Music, cfiriirr orange and Cen
ter streets, E. 4L Whiting. Trnvimer, I»5 DKwclInvc. 
Services each Sunday al U's and 7’i> r. M. >

Newport. Ky.- Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 2S I’. 
M. at Barnes Hall. No. fiL Yosk sheet. John Johnson, 
Conductor; Miss Mary Marsh mid George Mm-mw. Guar
dians; Chas. Doiialiower. Mtisiual Director;, WHile Jolnis- 

, ion. (hmd. Lecture.every Sunday evening nt Un aImivo 
h ill at 7,‘-j o'clock.   - .

Philadelphia. 1’a. The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundaxs m IOS a. m. 
amt'S r. m., also on Thursday evenings, at Llncum Hall, 
corner of Broad mid Coatesst reels. Wm. II. Jones, Pres
ident, No. 1621 Market street; E. Addle Engle, Secimry. 
C> North Oth street. Lyceum Nb. I meets ever) Sunday at 
2'«, p, M. J. W, Tidier, Conductor, No. 2251 Gaul sheet; 
Mrs. E. S. Choale, Guardian, No. 1015 Fairmount ave. 
(Lincoln Hall will Im tor rent Sunday and Thursday even
ings during July. August and September. Address the 
President. Win. II. Jones, 1621 Market sheet.) Lyceum 
No, 2 meets al Thompson sheet Church. Thompson .street,’ 
below’ Front, Sundays, at l»S a. m. Geo. Jackson, Con
ductor: Mrs. HnrHuL Guardian.

•Spiritual Circle every evening at Clr.cJe Hall, 103 X Inc 
street, Willi change of mediums. Flre.('onference Meet
ing every Sunday, al 2S o'clock.

Plattmh'Ihj. Mo. “The United circles of the Friends 
of Progress.” Charles V. Lively, President; John G. 
PrlegH, Medium, Lecturer and Coriespomlhui Secretary; 
M Iks Jenny Lively, IteWdlng Secretary; Chas. Dietrich, 
Treasurer. ’

PoiiTLANP. ME.—J’nwHr Hall, (hingreM* *frM.—S|>lr- 
Itual Fraternity meets every Suiidas.al 3 p. m. James 
Furbish. Esq., President: William'Williams Vice Pres
ident: George (’. French, Secretary; William Ihayvr, 
Treasurer. ’ , ; „,S»n* of Tempt rance Haji. MV * Cmgre** */mL-lhe 
Spiritual Assnelm ion meets regularly every Sunday. Ab- 
nerShaw, Esq.. President; George IL Barr, Secretary.
•San Fit A Nd s<-'<>. Cal.—Under tin? patronage of tho Han 

Francisco-SpiritunllstH’ Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum Is held al IOS A. M„ mid a Conference al ?i’. «*? 
also regular Sunday evening led ures are given at the New

' Hall, Oil Market street.........: ............... , . '. The San Francium Spiritualist Sm'iHy meet every Sun
day at Chm ter Oak Hall. Market street, near Fourth. Pro
gressive Lyceum at 104 A. M., Mediums'CohrereHce at 
2o'clock P. M.,. Lecture at "S r.». Mrs, Ada toye, Pres
ident. .

Stockton. Cal.—Meetings are held al Hickman's Hal!, 
on Hunter stnet, cadi Sunday evening, bv the Spiritually 
Society, of which Dr. Hudson Is President, Mr. A. Jn. 
Strong, Vice President, and Messrs. Manchester nnd 
Sturgeon; Secretary mid Treasurer. - ’ /

Sacramento. Cal.—Meetings are held nt Central Hall* 
K street, each Sunday evening. Messrs. Wheatley; Vaa- 
alsttne and Butler, Lecture Committee. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets each Sunday at the same hall.

Sl‘RIN(JFIELl>, <).—ThbSTdrilunllst Society meetsat Me-’ 
rhahie's Hall, corner of Alain and Mmket b;reets, every 
Sunday nt io^a.-m. and 7‘4 P, m. Jamb G. pin , Presi- 
denl; J; F. Oaks. Vice ITbsIdenl; *Mn». Josie It Izer, Treas- 
urerfJ. W. Ludlow.1 Beronlltig Secretary; W. S. Tib- 
bellH, Corresponding Secretary.

Si. Loris, Mo.—“The Scientific and Philosophical Kc- 
ligkms Society ” meet at Avenue Hull. N Inth am! Wash
ington avenue, on Sunday evenings at <’2 o'clock. Seats 
Hee. A collection taken up to defray expenses..

Troy, N. Y.-The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
meets every Sunday in Lyceum Hall, Nos. 12 and 14 Third 
street. Lectures at IOS a. m. nnd 7S r. m. Tho Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 2 P.M. 
Speakers engaged l September, J. M, Peebles; next four 
months, Nellie J. T. Brigham; February and March, 1876; 
N. Fiank White. A -

EvreKa, Cai..—Meetings are held on Sunday of each 
week at the Spiritualist HBL Children’s Lyceum meets 
at the same place each Sabbat I rat 2S o’clock r. M. Address 

■ W.J.Swcnscy. - , . ’
■ VdcENNEHJ Ind.—Free lectures at Noble’s Hall each 
Sunday evcnhigat7S o'clock, before the First Spirltual As- 
soclathm. C. W. Stewart. Lecturer. S. S. Bui nett. Pres
ident; M. P. Ghee, Vico President; D. B. Hamakur, bee

. rotary. ’
. Vinelanp, N. J.—The Society of the Friends of. Pro
gress meet at Cosmopolitan Hall, Plum street, fvery Sun
day, at 10H At m.< and 7 P. m., for lectures,, conference or 
free discussion. Louis Bristol, President; C. B. Camp
bell, Lucinda D. Ladd, Vice Presidents: Nelson h.Hhedd* 
Treasurer and Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen and Syl
via Sylvester. Corresponding Secretaries. The Children s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 12*$ p. m. Dr. David W. 
Allen. Conductor: Mrs. H. R. Ingalls. Guardian: Lucius 
Wood, Musical Director; Miss Phebc Wilbur. Librarian, 
Elvira L. Hull. Corrcspoiullior Mcrretarj. SwaXer, wIMi- 
I ng engagements will address the Correspond I ng Secretary. 
■ WlLLl A.mkhvhgii. N. Y.—Tlie^plrltnnl Piogressive As
sociation of WilHamsbnrgh meets every Sunday, M 3 o clock, 
p. M., In Latham's Hah, Ninth street, near Hope. J hose 

who desire the promotion of all that Is good, true and 
pure, in reference to tilings both spKIHu*I ami temporal, 
are cordially Invited to meet with us, J. H. hollock, Sec
retary, 46 Union avenue. , ‘

WAKilixaTON. I>. C.-Tl>e First Society of I’rogresslvo 
Spiritualists lu>l<l their meeting.ovcrySiimlyy at It A- M. 
ami 7<41-. M. at Lyramm Hall, No. IlOH f street, >| >> •> «est. 
Col. .1, C. Smith, President; * r,,r. Btalnenl, \ Ire I re.l 
dent: O. K. Whiting, Secretary; M. McEwen, Tnasunr.

Winona. MiNN.-ThoSpi'Ituallsts lin'd rrg'>ln1';I'^O" 
‘lugs. Mrs. Jane llavls, VlcoPresIdent: Mr. S. G. Brook., 
Treasurer; Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary.

• A friend more trusty can qo man have than a good undcr- 
•h.ndlDg. “ . ,

Bmadway.nl
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. To Hook-KuyerN. '. |
', At our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, j

corner of Province street, Boston, we liave a fine
Bookstore on the ground tloor ot the Building, 
Where wp keep on slie a large stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory aud .Mbeellaneous Works, to which 
we Invite your attention.

Orders accompanied by cadi will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
Of the publication-, of Hi" Book Trade at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on commission, 
or when eijsh does not accompany the order. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

W- I uqw..ting from the B asskk or I.iout. i-aresli.mhl 
, be Uken to .IHtlugiil-b 1.,-twou .-Ili.rl.il artl<li-« Am()he 
commuiib'wibuH 0 oi.4.'ti-.-4 or ..thein .-el of inrre»|»iin|. 
eats. Slur i-olumiH nre .‘p.-ii Ur tlw .‘xine-olim <»t luip-r- 

. . ionsl free thmigbr; toil no <-:irihul un-l.'iukc h>cn<lorM'Ibu 
- T*rhsl sli*.h>» of'..pinion‘to which our i-orresinmUi-nts (jive 

utterance. .. ■ ' ,

gamier of ^i(|lit
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY/2-1, 1875,

I‘1'HM< ITION OFFICE AM> IIOOHNTORE.
3h». 0 9font<on>rrx PJnrr. corner of Province 

•Irrel i bower Floor). ; ।

AOKNT^ KUH THE HANNEU IM NEW YOHK, 
THE AMKIUCAN S EW 8 coMPA S Y, 119 NASSAU ST.

<’ O L II V A K I <’ II,
U'rin.IbHKKS A‘H» v'lmr RI KT<>HS. . “

Jd'THKH (’Ot.BY...,.,;.......................... EPITOH.
Ihaac B. Bu n.....;........ Bi mness Manaokh.

W Letter* »u-l cuiunnnih'AtliHK iqipcrtalnhiR to tho 
Editorial Uepartinvut <•( tbh paper Mimthl he addrrtwtrto 
Li THEM I’oi.iiv: AH'1 all Ili MNE'- Letter tn Ikaac 
B. Hu h„.Bannku >r Light Pi blimung Hulse, Bos
ton. Ma&. .

ProfeNNor Munth; •
At last we have a man, a private citizen, an in

structor in line of the two oldest colleges in the 
country, who. has come forward and told the 
story of the wropgs of the Indian, so far as they 
apply t<> a single tribe.. Prof. Marsh, of Yale 
rniversity, had been personally investigating 
the Black Hills country for fossil specimens fort, 
the I'nlversity Cabinet, and while there made a 
solemn promise to Red Cloud, probably in return 
for some favors of the latter, to lay before the 
President the .story of the Indian chief’s wrongs. 
He has finally done It, producing nn effect In the 
Indian Department at Washington equal to the 
cxplosiofTof a-bombshell. The main points of 
this eotfununieation will be found by the reader 
in the present Issue of the Banner.

It will not escape the notiee(GM)ie reader that 
the. Secretary of the’ InterhibjRid the. Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs have behn at particular 
pains to disparage; if not to insult. Prof. Marsh, 
from the moment he caused them to know he. 
was in possession of authentic facts which prov
ed incontestably the abuses, frauds and corrup
tion in dealing with tlie Indians, wliicli tlie De
partment filtly covered and conchaied, Indeed, 
Prof. Marsh.declares in as many words that the 
Secretary and the Commissioner’have shown 
themselves desirous only of getting his facts 
away from him’ that they might afterwards sup
press them from publie knowledge., But the 
Professor was too honest to perform his promised 
service forced Cloud in any such manner. Be 
has laid them in detail before the Pre-ideat, and 
upon him nowdevolves theduty of taking proper 
action. ' •

The whole story, as told to the President, and 
not less to tho American people, by Prof. Marsh,

Spirit Ocriipillions. . abounds with injustice and wrong. Fraud leaves
■ , its truck all the wav across the Department deal-

When the people of this eartli lib' are told by ings with tllt. |.,,(1 (;|0Uq Agency. If the eheat- 
the invisibles of tlie various ways'in which they il)g W1s practiced by tlie agents alone, the De-

• occupy theniselyes, it challenges' incredulity in
many instances and ’provokes ridicule in others' 

' Why? Because all the belieCwhich has hereto
fore'been taught in the unseen life is vague, in
definite and superstitions.. Theology professes 
to teach the doctrine ot a future life ; but when 
Inquired of-as to its Acai meaning, its answers 

. are un-atr-faetory and indistinct to the last de
gree. All that it hohls.with such a tenacious grip 
is tliat there is a future, and.that mortals beeomc 
immortals-when they reach It, Beyond the rigid 

' lines of the stereotyped creeds it will not go an 
inch. -

. partment nevertheless makes itself responsible for 
it by refusing to investigate and afterwards pun
ish offenders. The.serious and oft repeated com
plaints of the Indians themselves ought nt least

. to be listened to. But up to tliis time there has 
been no sign of an investigation. Nothing has

। been done lint to stifle complaints. The Indian 
Ring has been allowed to continue with its work 
of cheating the red men, and if at inly time the

. lattiYsbowed symptoms of restlessness under it, 
. there would nt once be a talk ’of troops and an 

। Indian war.

But spirit-intercourse, as now established, tells 
.a story In relation to -the status and occupation ' 
of dlsenibodiedopirits, that sets old theology and 
Its traditionary superstitions aside. It reveals ’ 
the fact that the invisibles are engaged about 
employments as appropriate to them as our own 

■ employments are to us in earth life. Then U is’*
I that Orthodoxy liegins to deny and disbelieve. 

Whatever is the condition of the future state, it 
Is unwilling to believe it will be that. In nn qx- 
tremely gemtral way it believes in it, but the mo
ment detaitk iffe Suggested it begins to feel out
raged., It cahnot -ijeny with positiveness that 
departed friends1’continue to take an interest, 
ami a close and earnest interest, in the affairs of

The New York Tribune says of this exposition 
by Prof. Marsh, that “nothing could be plainer 
or more simple than his narration of tlie manner 
in wliicli the Government Is defrauded and the 
Indians are wronged by the vampires of the In
dian Hing. All the processes are detailed with 
surprising minuteness, and tbe Professor has 
taken the preeaution to fortify himself at every 
point from the reebrds of the Department and

The PariN Infamy.
Our foreign exchanges give little additional in

formation concerning the fate of M. Leymarie 
and M. Firman. M. de Veil thus expresses tlie. 
truth in clear.style: -

" When to the consternation of the judge and 
tbe procurer tiie letters of Buguet were pro
duced, tliey very angrily asked’ Buguet h,,wi 
ter having written thein/he Iind dared to say 
Hint Leymarie knew all along that lie (Buguet) 
was imposing on the public. The answer of tlie 
confused scoundrel was—' We always thought 
that be knew* It;' and on Hint thought Leymarie 
was condemned." . .

Firman received from Hie Procureur de'la Re 
yubliquea. respite of only fifteen days (in addition 
to Hie ten days allowed for an appeal to a high
er court) in wliicli to prepare for liis six months' 
imprisonment. He improved the time byigiving 
stances, which were attended by Compte de 
Bullet, J; L. O’Sullivan, tl als , and were charac
terized by remarkable success. Mr. O'Sullivan 
writes to the Spiritualist concerning Hie phenom
ena witnessed by him in presence of M- Firman 
as follows: . .' . ■ • . j ■

. “ These details may Interest some of your read
ers. In tlie words of Munk Lewis, ‘ I do not 
say tliese tilings are possible ; ,1 only say they 
arvtrue.' Anil you and your renders may.niake 
what you please of them. I car a:ily say that I 
was not dreaming, nor was the .Count, nor am I 
now, but that I was and am very wide awake, 
and tliat 1 am at least a very accurate repeater 
of facts. And though Goethe 'hated facts,’ I 
happen to like them. All our Spiritualism tests 
upon tliem, and none are too small to be without 
tlieir value for record.”

He also says with reference to the editor of the 
/It rue Spirits: -
“Leymnrle’s pamphlet is delayed by the illness 

of liis stenographer. It will contain in tlie ap
pendix two attestations by employes of Buguet 
that when. Buguet came out of liis week’s im
prisonment lie Hitored his employes to what they 
weretosaytoconipromi.se Leymtirie, as two of 

■ them tried, rather feebly, to do. Tliey also‘say 
that when Leymarie or Gledstanes was expected 
nt Buguet's, some one wns posted nt the top of 
the stairs to give warning of tlieir coming, so 
Hint everything suspicious should be huddled out 
of sight. I am curious to see how Hie red-robed 
judges will deal with such testimony. I under
stand that Buguet expresses confidence in his ac- 
<|iiittnl on appeal. He bus put up a sign nt liis 
door of ‘ Photographies auti-Spirites—Illusions,’ 
illustrated by specimens, in wliicli he himself ap
pears in tlie twofold character of man and ghost. 
ITice twenty five francs for a pose, forty francs a 
(lbzi!n. He will .probably maki^ money for a 
while.

There Is no saying wlien the appeal will come 
on. There are this time seven judges In red in
stead of three In black, each of whom should ex- 
nmine the dossier, after which they confer to
gether and fix a day for the trial. It will doubt
less be an early one, to avoid running into the 
long vacation. Tlie appeal ' will cost.Leymarie 
about three thousand francs.” ■ '

Warden Chase in the East.
This stanch veteran in the spiritual warfare 

is at present in New England, and his address 
will be, until August 25th, care Banner of Light. 
Tlie years as tliey pass seem to leave no weight 
upon him, but ills bronzed cheeks and sturdy 
frame bespeak fitness for twenty years more of 
labor in behalf of tlie cause for whoseadvance
ment he has been-so long an active and indefati
gable agent; .

He spoke, on the morning of Sunday, July 
18th, at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Build-. 
ing, Boston, and in tlie evening-at thejiyit of 
Moses Hull, corner Marion .and Bunker Hill 
streets, Charlestown District. Tlie subject for 
discussion during tlie Investigator Hall meeting 
wns : " Is tlie doctrine of Spiritualism tlie best for 
this life?” In tlie consideration of tins topic 
Mr. Chase addressed the audience twice, taking 
ground for Spiritualism, but against any and ev
ery doctrine and creed—advocating the necessity 
of free speech on all subjects. He also referred 
to the growth of libera) sentiment since liis first 
subscription to tlie Boston Investigator In 1834, 
which was previous to the connection witli tliat 
paper of either its present editor, Horace Seaver, 
Esq., or its, publisher, J. P. Mendum, Esq. He 
congratulated these gentlemen upon tlieir suc
cess in their efforts toward tlie fulfillment of their 
mission to secure a solid and substantial building 
in Boston consecrated to free speech and free 
thought, even as he had congratulated Abner 
Kneeland on. the success of the Investigator, 
which lie had established during his life; lie 
hoped both of these enterprises would prove as 
permanent as the cause of truth might require. 

.Tlie discussion of. the subject given above will 
be continued on Sunday morning next at 10!j 
o’clock.

The rem irks of Mr, Chase at the Charlestown 
tent meeting in tlie evening bore upon “ The 
Mission of Spiritualism,^and during them lie 
contended that said mission was not alone to es
tablish tlie truth of spirit-life and spirit inter- 
course,.,but tliat it was also to lift from tire-op
pressed’ masses of the people the weighty evils, 
and onerous burdens of existing institutions—to 
liberate man.and restore,to him liis natural 
rights. Tlie audience wns large, and the inter
est during tlie meeting was well sustained. p

The Silver Luke Camp Meeting, 
At the Grove in Plympton, Mass., is now fairly 
inaugurated, and In another column tha reader 
will find an announcement of particulars con
cerning its intentions and attractions, not thd 
least among the latter being tlie fine array of 
speakers engaged, among whom .we notfeetne . 
names of J- J. Morse and R. G. Lee es. With 
tiie eloquence and power of our English friend 
the Spiritualists of tlie East are most thoroughly 
acquainted, but as-they are not so as regards the 
claims of Prof. Eccles, we will state thatwher- 
ever he has been'in the West he has drawn the 
full attendanceof the.friends of free thought and 
scientific research, and has received the unquali
fied endorsement of the local papers wherever he ■ 
lias been—among them the Des Moines (la.) 
Daily State Register saying tliat “ They miss a 
rare treat wlio fail to hear him ”; and the Wey- 
anwega (Wis.) Times pronouncing him tb bo 
“ A speaker with few peers.” ,

Miss Lizzie Doten, whose inspired utterances, 
prose" and poetic, liave rendered her name a 
household word among the frieuds of free though t, 
will be present and add her voice to those of 
others well known to tile public. . .

On Sunday, July 25th, the' lectures will be de
livered by Mrs. A. Hope Whipple iri the morn
ing, and J. J. Morse in the afternoon. Music 
will also be furnished by Bond’s Band.

We are informed by Dr. Gardner, that those 
Spiritualists residing in New York (or beyond), 
wlio desire to attend tlie Sil Vert Lake Camp Meet- ' 
ing, can make the journey from tliat city to; Bos-A * 
tori nnd return for six dollars, by taking passage 
per tlie Norwich line. On their arrival in this 
city they can purchase, at the Old Colony Dbpdt, 
regular excursion tickets from Boston to the . 
camp ground and return for one dollar, thus 
making tlie round trip Jrom and to New York 
for tlie sum of seven dollars.

, the testimony ofitmimpeachable witnesses. That 
। corpipflon and fraud have been the rule and bon
iest dealing the very rare and almost unknown 
; exception In the administration of Indian affairs
। formally years lias been, more than suspected.
j No one. who has been at all familiar either with 

„ | the character and business methods of the agents
those they have left behind, otherwise tlieir na- Bm| contractors, or witli the conduct of affairs in

. Hires would have suddenly changed, aiyl they tlie Department nt Washington, lias Iiad tho 
would no longer be themselves; but they ridi- ' - - - ......... ■■ — -
cule every proof of such interest when it comes
to be reported in.detail. '

It is this dimness and indistinctness of belief in -
the future life that Ims wrought the decay of re
ligious faith, and the human spirit needed a re
vival of its hopes in a clearer fortnyin order to 
keejyljk religions footing. Spiritualism came to 
eartli none too soon to rescue man from a dreari
ness of doubt which was fast lapsing into unbe
lief. '" It Is,” says Prof. Parsons, in his book oji 
Swedenborg,, “the details that must shock all 
those who have no other than the common, the 
nearly universal belief — if belief it be —in a

slightest doubt upon this subject. And yet, not
withstanding the absolute conviction in tlie 
minds of all who haddmjuired into the subject at 
all that the Department was honey-combed with 
corruption, tlie Hing has managed for years to 
ward oil official Investigation and maintain its 
hold upon the sources of dishonest gains."

When the President undertook to reform this 
department of tlie service, some years ago, lie . 
appointed a Board of unexceptionable citizens

spiritual world. It is not Moe details which will

. expressly to supervise the contracts and pur: 
। chases for the Indians. But tliey were so both- 
j ered by the Department that they were driven to 
, throw up their places, which was the design.

spiritual worm, it is not tins- details which will ; sill(.e tllnt t|nn, t||1> King hashml free play. The 
fill them with incredulity, lint it is tlie assertion J jutcriqr Department appointed its own men to 
that tliere are iiny details of such a thing; for . tlie vacant plages, and the hist hope of the In- 

Ut 'tS b-^’ °"ly. n ’"'’'‘'f । dinn vanished. Inquiries liave been ingeniously
after this life is'iivervanil'mcn have"lost-thrift suppri.sst>(], public opinion has been confused 
bodies and are formless essences, they may be and blinded, testimony that made against tlie

' provided for somehow.” ' j • '

Npirit-l'hotogriipli of Allan Kardec. 
. Henry Lacroix, Esq.', a prominent citizen of 
Montreal, Canada, who is at present in Boston, 
inis exhibited to us a copy of a spirit-photograph 
obtained by himself at the studio of B. C. Haz
elton, 294 Washington street, during a former 
visit to’ this city. He states that 'he called upon 
Mr. Hazelton—who was to him a perfect stran
ger—and expressed a wish for- a sitting, with a 
hope of obtaining a picture of some of ills de
ceased friends. At the first trial three spirit
forms came upon the plate. On his left hand 
stood his spirit-mother, while he at first failed to 
recognize the otlier two. Happening subsequent
ly to be in'New York City, lie paid a visit to 
Charles Foster, the celebrated test-medium, who 
at once pronounced the middle picture to be a 
perfect- likeness of Allan Kardec, whom he had 
intimately known in Baris. Mr. Lacroix had 
had an occasional correspondence with M. Kar- 
dec fpr nearly fourteen years, or almost to the 
moment of'Tils death, which happened some
thing over silt years since. At a sitting after
wards held with Mr. Foster, Mr. Lacroix re
ceived a communication, wherein he was assured 
by spirit Kardec that the picture was a veritable 
likeness of himself. '

Mr. Lacroix is,well satisfied that such is the 
case,' having compared the likeness with one 
which Kardecsent to him from Paris some twelve, 

'years ago in the course of tlieir friendly corre-
I , ■', , ' spondence. Ho hits“fllsd Compared it with-the। Ring has been discredited, and every device re- .......................... ■ - - -- -

Anil I’rof. Pardons fries on to say that “ tliere sorted to with a view to making fraud appear to 
is no help for tliis. I-or such minds, Hie fact tliat1 pp honesty, and wrong appear to be justice,, 
tliere Is -a- spiritual world is the rerelation, Hie I r ,.;.i.---- no . .. .....-i ... n-..r v......i. --.I — 
startling and incredible announcement. They may
be so accustomed to say they believe in another 
life tliat they do not know how dim and uncer
tain Is' tlieir, belief. The question will not be 
with them—admitllng'that there is , actual life 
after death—is it reasonable -to suppose that this 
can be the manner of that life ? It may seem to 
them that here is tbe difhiuilty. But it is not 
here. It is, that belief of any real and actual 
spiritual .life lias become in the last degree

। Look over this record of Prof. Marsh, and sec 
plow the proofs of dishonesty stick out on every 
side. In one instance, he says the entire issue of

। goods to tlie Indians for the year was made in a 
, few hours on one day in November, when a snow 
। storm; was raging, and the Indians were suffer- 
■ Ing for the lack of blankets in the cold weather 
; that had come before. The blankets ought to 
I have been issued a month earlier, find no good 
i reason appears why they were not. (See.what

shadowy and unreal.
Prof. Marsh says about the beef contractor, who,

It is precisely because py j^ nagrant and exposed frauds in previous
there is no otlier belief prevailing but just this, 
and that even tliis was dying out, that tlie divine
mercy- has'now taught that men do live nftpr

celebrated picture taken by M. Buguet, repre
senting Madam Kardec, with her spirit husband, 
(wliicli picture was put in evidence during tiie 
recent infamous prosecution of MPtSymarie el 
ala., and sworn to as genuine by the Madam',).
and in his opinion die only essential difference 
between tliese photographs is, that the picture 
obtained by Mr. Hazelton is superior to those 
taken iu France. ' . '

'Robert Rule Owen's Insanity.
...Tlie following letter from a well-known Spirit
ualist, which appears in tlie Springfield (Mass.), 
Republican, ts a sufficient answer to those jour
nals that liave so confidently asserted that it was 
Mr. Owen’s chagrin at tlie reversal o’f 'bis confi
dent conclusions in tiie Holmes case which led to 
his insanity n .
To tlio Editor of the Kepuhllcan:

Tliere having been statements made attribut
ing the Insanity of my honored friend, Robert 
Dale Owen, to his having taken so greatly to 
heart the’ doubts cast upon the honesty of the 
Holmes mediums and directly affecting tlie pre- 
sumable.genulneness of tlie materializations wit
nessed at. tlieir stances,T wish to quote from a 
letter received by me from Mr. Owen, at the time 
tliat the so-called “expose ” was made, in wliicli 
he freely expresses his feelings on tlie subject In 
question, as follows:

“ My dear, kind friend, who takes things so 
much to heart tliat concern Spiritualism and me, 
do not, I beg of you, be discouraged ; tliat is, if 
you can help it. Depend upon it, there is no oc
casion. Truth is truth. The .rule Is,‘Truth, if

• tlie heavens fall.! Believe that I havedone noth
ing rashly. I have taken the very ground you 
recommend, reminding the public thht deception 
now does not prove deception last summer. It 
dues cast a doubt over all; that cannot be denied, 
and that is all I say—and that I was bound to 
say when I became convinced it was tlie truth. I 
am sorry you sent that little note to the Republi
can. It seemed to me making too much of the 
matter. Ail this hue and cry will did away in a 
month or two. I only wish you felt the thing 
for me as lightly as 1 do for myself. I have got 
over it. Thirty years of public life case-harden
ed me to abuse. And as for injury to the cause, 
I solemnly assure you that I think the ultimate 
balance of effect, when the clamor subsides, will 
be in favor of Spiritualism. It will be for the 
good of the cause in.the end; of that’I feel as
sured; and why should I repine if, meanwhile, 
my reputation as a shrewd and critical observer 
suffers?”.

In view of the unfounded assertions which 
have been made relative to tlie cause of Mr. 
Owen’s unfortunate condition, and knowing what 
his wishes would be in regard to a clear under
standing of tho truth in tills- matter, I have 
thought it but justice that his past conclusive as
surances should speak for him, now that he can 
no longer defend himself or the cause to which 
he was so faithfully devoted. ' .

•-.. Louisa Andrews.
• Springfield, Mass., Inly Kith, 1875.

■ E. Ik 'Babbitt, ». M.. .
After haying for several years edited the New" 
York Department of the-Religio-Phllosophical . 
.Journal, announces in its issue of the 24th inst. 
that increasing professional, and literary duties 
demand his withdrawal froni this fjeld of labor. 
IiVhls “ farewell words,” addressed to tho read
ers of the Journal, he pays a high compliment to 
S. S. Jones, the paper,' and the Publishing Com
pany iii general, and thus refers to the admira
ble Children’s Monthly printed by them:

"In their magazine for the young, the Little Bou
quet, thev nre doing the younger members of our 
spiritual households an exceedingly great favor. 
It is a beautiful work, furnished at just two-thirds 
the price of ordinary magazine's of the same size, 
and Is full of delightful lessons, and pleasant 
reading matter for minds which are in a plastic 
condition, and which by all means -should be 
rightly formed." -

Of the new building he speaks as follows (hint
Ing also that pcr/wps a daily paper may be estab
lished by the proprietors in time) :

“The fact that the Religlo-Philosophical Jour
nal Company have built themselves a palatial 
home, six stories high, as a headquarters for the 
Spiritualists of the whole West, is a .matter of 
pride to all of us, nnd must give a feeling of in
dependence to its owners.” •

Inclosing, Dr. Babbitt, refers to his Chart of
Health, and to a projected new monthly mag- . 
azine,, to be called the Journal-of Life, which 
he hopes to issue soon.. “Those willing to sub
scribe," he says, “may send in their names, not 
their money, as an encouragement. Its price 
will hot exceed $1.50 per annum." He can be 
addressed No. 5 Clinton Place, New York City."

Mrs. Mund E. Lord,
The celebrated physical medium, was, at last 
accounts, at Montreal, Canada. The following’ ' 
is a specimen of the good work for the cause 
which she accomplished on her route to that 
place: \ ■
To the Editor or the Bannerol Light:

Knowing the deep and-heartfelt Interest which 
you always feel in any new outpost established 
where Spiritualism is slowly yet surely gaining a 
foothold, I purpose in this to give you a short 
account of a seance held in,this place some three 
weeks since, at the rooms of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. < 
Prentiss, by tliat noble and earnest worker’ In " " 
the cause, Mrs. Maud E. Lord, of your city. : 
Through tlie intercession of Dr. Joseph Beals of - ‘ 
Greenfield, the able and gentlemanly President ‘ 
of tho Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting Association, 
we were enabled to secure tlie services of Mrs.

4 fry for Help against .Spiritualism. 
• The Globe-Democrat of St. Louis has an edito
rial lamenting the rapid increase of Spiritual
ism, and calling upon the clergy to interfere to

contracts,was legally debarred the right to have’ prevent “ the spread of the new nnd dangerous 
any further dealings with the red men. Tliere- heresy.” It says : .

Lord for two evenings. Tliere were present 
some twenty ladies and gentlemen, most of whom 
had never witnessed anything of the kind be- . 
fore; nearly every one receiving cbmmunica- 
tions from friends and acquaintances who had 
crossed to the other side. During Mrs. Lord's 
short stay of two days, slie won the confidence . 
and love of all who met her, and left us with the 

. , , . , Prayers and best wishes of all. Already the
this “I rofessor of Psychological Medicine, and question is being asked, “ When may we hope to 
Medical Jurisprudence, in the New York Free have another call from her ?" Mrs. Lord’s visit 
Medical College fof Women’’ has to say In re- lias awakened a deep interest in the subject of 
T.a io m® urn. Dotas «mw vol.™. • « «*“ ’"“

I oems from the Inner Life, which the Very respectfully yours, L. A. Childs, 
press all over the country has praised without Holyoke, Mass., July 18th, i.815. '
stint: ' ------------— —'

tST Frederick II. Marvin, M. D., has just sent 
out another of liis lilliputian tracts. Hear what

........  - ... .— .... op is cerlnln that Spiritualism Is dally drawing upon 
. ................................................... . . — ’ tire membership ot the churches, and that thousands who
I rests witli the Secretary add Commissioner, wlio might otherwise have been converted have drifted Into the 

• , , , r h I L vortex of Spli ltiiaHsm. Will tho clergy Insist upon It that. i have long known of the frauds perpetrated at--this is a mere temporary dcliulmil''It isonty twenty-seven 
organs of sense which while they were Awncv Ronuntml cnmnlnlnla years since the niaiilfestatlonsliegan. mid see how Ihctle-

i. I 1 ‘ ■ Y0Ul Ab‘n(Y ‘‘‘PiaiKI complaints hi#|„n has spread ! To the .lows and Romans Christianity
beregavt lift to tiutr man rial < rgans or sense, bv previous Commissioners'had been laid before wasa temporary dehision. butit now rovers the world, it 
and nil external world that nerfectlv admit- '....tn ........ ' Is very strange that tho churches continue to sleep whileana in an I rnai worm lion, is pi riictlj unapt q|e Interior Department, but nil to no purpose. the enemy Is sowing tares, mid we hope that they will 
ed to all their senses’and all their wants, and to ' awake to the necesslfy of combating this fate, t and mmitln-

---------------- ------------------- -------------  slduous foe of true religion," •
all their capacities of activity and-enjoyment. - I3FPre-historic man, regeneration, etc., form ' Dombt.'be alarmed, timid brother I Try and 

rofessor arsons is a thoroughly cultivatetj^]^ topics of consideration in oiir sixth page get up some faith In the power nnd immortality 
man, and an instructor of law nt Harvard Wl- Meooimv. nonm-tnieM Mr the nurrnnt nf »r..H> rr .ho mtMlen wlitnli M„r

death, most- truly and actually, in bodies, 
'a personal, active and sensational life, with the

। sponslbllity for everything, says'Prof. Marsh,

same

' “ Not many years ago there appeared a little 
book called ‘Poems from the Inner Life ;’ If any 
of you possess that work you possess a specimen 
of pathological literature of remarkable, value. 
Many stanzas in that book are almost faultless in 
the conception and finish, awl yet one'lias only to 
glance at tho book and its pretensions to see that 
its author was the victim of a delusion incompati- , ., , ” ------------
ble with sanity." ‘ ■ and tlie empty glass placed on a table at a yard’s

Here, candid reader, you have in a nutshell the distance from the medium. A zither, a small, 
........... ‘ stringed musical, instrument, was played, bells

Spiritualism in Austria.
The Baroness von Vay writes to The London 

Spiritualist thaLMiss Lottie Fowler has been 
givipg fine physical manifestations in her house, 
under test conditions. When Miss Fowler’s
mouth was bandaged a glass of water was drank,

versity; he writes with profound feeling nnd 
fronra mind freighted with thought. In the 
same connectioiThe says further, that “ the same 
force which creates for us, while we are in this 
world, bodies in which we may live, organs of 
sense by which we may perceive, and things to 
be perceived, performs a precisely similar work

Message Department for the current .issue ; of truth. If the religion which you fear that 
Mary Darlington, of St. Louis, Mo., desires to Spiritualism may overwhelm-is indeed that "true 
send comfort and.cheerto her mother; George religion "which you represent, then all the hosts 
Hopkins, of Williamstown, Vt., speaks to his and hierarchies of hell can do ft no harm. ' '
friemjs, Daniel and Archie; Jacob Hodgdoii, of You say: “It is evident that Spiritualism is
Charlestown District, Mass.-, is satisfied with undermining our Orthodox Christianity to an 
the disposition of his affairs which he made ere alarming extent, and nothing seems to be more 
he left mortal life; Paul Jaquith, of New Or- natural than that those doctrinal'institutions• UV IVIV lllUltm 11LV ) A Rill M (Ml ll Illi, 111 X1 U11 Wl

for us after we go from here and are in the spin w L warns his son wiiHam to ceaso to 
trim! wnrlil _ I ♦itual world: There, too, it gives us bodies in
which to live, organs of sense by which we may 
perceive, and things 'to be perceived.” Which; 

■ all means that we are, except as to externals, the 
same beings, the same individual beings that wo 
were when on the earth. . 1

How, then, Is -it impossible, or so much as im
probable, that memory brings to view the life 
and Its associations here; that friends from which 
the newly-born spirit has separated should inter
est and attract them as much as before ; that if 
the invisibles loved music, oratory, the drama, 
or any other, branch of enjoyment here, it is 
still rd'ore alive to the cultivation of the same 
things there, under more favoring circumstances? 
TheTirst tiling to be done before all persons can 
receive these elementary truths Into their com
prehension and belief is to dissipate the fell pow- 

. er of superstition over the human mind. That Is 
responsible for more of this lamentable blindness' 
of the soul than anythlng^lnb. And when that 
is once fairly overcome,' Old Theology is gone 

, also. Then death will no longer be a tenor, and 
the spirit will welcome tbe future with gladness.

trifle with sacred things; and Nancy Page, of 
Rye, N. IL, counsels her relatjvcs-to look be
yond the limitations of mere churtlr creed in 
their efforts to reconcile themselves with God.

ST Mr. Henry Lacroix, custom house offl- 
'of Montreal, Canada, is in town. He is an

which are already established should combine to 
make aff'end. of innovators and intruders upon 
the fields which they claim as their own.” ‘ Nay, 
friend, the/elds of which you speak are the pos
session of no human sector body of teachers. 
They are broad as the universe, and as free ns 
the air or the interplanetary ether. Take heart,

. ■ • man, and do not suppose that tliere is any truth
excellent man, and, being a medium himself, ‘ in your .Christianity which can be weakened or 
takes great interest in the manifestations of Vitally injured by any opposing falsehood. Look 
spirit-power wliicli are occurring all over the deeper, and yoq-will find that there is no eon-’ 
globe. He has just paid a visit to the E idy Bro- fi|ct between all that is true In Spiritualism and 
Biers, at Chittenden. He avers tliat these per- all that is true in Christianity. The one is only- 
sons are unquestionably bona fide mecinms for t]le supplement and corroboration of the other, 
tlie materialization of spirit-forms. He intends 
to further investigate the phenomena occurring

' in their presence, proposing to soon write a book 
upon UresubjKt**Tdr Uie inTdlffiKHim oI'tllC 'Cav 
nadian public, who arc beginning to take special 
interest in Spiritualism.

E^ Mr. J. Tyerman is maintaining his popu
larity in-New South Wales ; he has been lectur
ing nt Newcastle with considerable success, and 
Has been favorably reported by the local press.

J. J. Morse

entire gist of Dr. Marvin’s bigoted antagonism 
to the Spiritual Philosophy., He first admits that 
'the volume is a literary production of remarka
ble value, and in the very next sentence pro
nounces the author " the victim of a delusion in
compatible with sanity.” It Is hardly necessary 
to say that the Doctor’s tract is entitled " The 
Literature of'the Insane/’ Such trash as he 
writes .goes conclusively to prove the appro
priateness of the title. Poor author! He is 
undoubtedly .a confirmed jisychlcal epileptic, 
“ the victim of a delusion incompatible with 
sanity.” "

IST The reader will do well to peruse the ac
count on our eighth page concerning the experi
ences of-J. H. Mendenhall at the stances of Mrs. 
Stewart, the materializing medium at Terre 
Haute, Ind. In addition to what we have
given, we will add that Mr; M. states that he re
cognized both his first and second wife among 
the spirits who appeared, and says that in, view 
of the extended speeches-made by the spirit 
“Belle” while materialized at the stances, “It 
will not/be long, I trust, before she will be able

.ClPfied.WanngagcmenLin New York City, Sun
day, July 18th, liis lectures haying steadily drawn 
increased attendance from the first. He has left 
behind him a host of friends who regret—so says 
a correspondent—that he cannot longer remain- 
with them. He is at present camping at Silver 
Lake, Plympton, Mass., and will lecture there 
Sunday afternoon, July 25th.

to deliver a good lecture to a public audience.” 
This would be a long step, toward the. fulfillment 
of the prophecy so often made by various media, 
that spirits will yet tangibly converse with men.

137“ The poor invalid, Austin Kent, desires 
through the Banner to acknowledge the receipt 
°f,#5,00 frotma friend in Rockland, Me., and re
turns his sincere thanks to the donor.

; were rung, and a musical box wound up, while 
. Miss Fowler was bound hand and foot in her 
, chair. Pieces of linen were also sewed together . 
. under ^sahie conditions. The Baron and B;r. 
, oness von Vay intend forming a circle of reliable 
. witnesses for tlie investigation of the phenomena.
, . ———---------- ♦••-— ----------------
. IS?” The Philadelphia Inquirer is the most con
; temptibly mercenary sheet in existence. When 

its editors allow anonymous writers (cowards, 
i always!) to libel decent people in its columns, - 

because such libels tally with the religious preju
dices of tliat paper, such conduct is not only un-

■ gentlemanly, but disgraceful in the extreme, es- 
■ ppcially when the allegations in such libelous 

articles are known through the best of published--
i evidence to be gross falsehoods. Such mercena-
1 ry newspapers as the Philadelphia Inquirer are 
■ sowing seed the fruit of which ere many years 
I will break out in anarchy all over the country,. • 
’ because, being themselves mercenary and law- 
■ less, they defy both decency and law.'

। t£f” “ Man and Beast—Here and Hereafter,” 
is a grand work, and should be perused by every-1

; body. It is for sale at the Banner of Light Pub
, lishing House. For price see advertisement . 

elsewhere. \
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- • EST’ Arthur, eldest son of J. Enmore Jones, 
Esq., (the prominent English Spiritualist) pass 
ed to spirit-life, at Enmore-park, S. E., London; 
on Thursday, the 1st of July, 1875.
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JULY 24, 1875. ■

Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting. I 
■ As the time approaches for this great grove I 

meeting we are informed that the, interest of the I 
people in Western Massachusetts increases. Su-1 
perintendent Comee. of the Vermont and Mas
sachusetts Railroad, Is rapidly completing ar-J 
rangements for the reduction of fares on all the I 
roads as far north as Burlington, Vt., and west 
as Albany. The Connecticut River Railroad has 
also perfected its arrangements for transporting I 
large numbers of, people. It is announced tliat 
time-tables printed on large posters' will be

■ placed in all the depots for one hundred miles I 
■ from Lake Pleasant, giving details of trains, &c.

■, A force of laborers have, it- is reported, been 
at work in the grove for the past two weeks cut
ting trees and preparing the grounds. Tlie Com- 
mlttee have made a plan of tlie grove, laying it

. out in^treets and avenues; and eachtent will be I 
numbehcdrso-all can at a glance find any one.

, The'11 'Allen Boy ” riiediuin is eroding a large 
iboard tent, in which tb hold stances for physical I 
manifestations. Dunklee and Austin, the cater-1 
ers, are to have tents nearly one hundred feet 
long for the accommodation of their boarders. I 

The street overlooking the railroad, which is 
• -to be called 1st avenue, has neatly all been taken 

up. On this avpnue will, be found the Lyinan 
family, Mrs. Nellie Nelson, Dr. Storer and oth-1 
ers. Mrs. Lincoln, of Boston, will be found on I 
Second avenue, as will also Dr. Gustafson, the 
powerful healing medium, and his wife. Dr. I 
Gustafson is a Swede. lie is now in Springfield, 
where'he has met with great success, so weave I 
Informed. President Beals will be located on I 
Lyman street, where he -was last year. The I 

, headquarters will be near the same place as last 
year- ■ ’

The Fitchburg Band take their old quarters 
across the railroad track. They have prepared a | 
prograniriie containing many new pieces, and 
their music will be as riolrand varied as ever. 
The. pavilion will be( closed in, protecting the 
dancers better than last year. The Springfield 

■ people will go to the Lake ih considerable num
bers the 4th, and erect their tents. Harvey Ly- 
manjs busy in superintending work at the Lake, 
and in answering numerous correspondents.

Tickets will be placed on sale at stations on
. the New London Northern Railroad from the 

following places to Miller’s Falls and return : 
■ '.From New London, $3,50; Norwich, $3,25; Wil

limantic, $2,80; Stafford, $2,00, to accommodate 
those who wish to attend this camp meeting.

®" This number of the BannCr contains a 
good deal of interesting original matter—food 

■ for thought—just the kind tliqt brain-people; those 
who, think for themselves, crave. We report

Grove Meeting at Lake Walden.
James S. Dodge, of Boston, inaugurated his 

proposed series of Sunday grove meetings at tills 
beautiful resort, near Concord, Mass., on tbe 
18th Inst. The skies wore a tlireatenipg aspect 
during tho morning hours, wliich caused tlie reg
ular train from Boston, also those from Lowell 
and Fitchburg, to bring only a tithe of the indi
viduals who had Intended to make the journey, 
but who preferred to remain behind rather than 
brave the chance of a storm. When the company 
had arrived, and the meeting had been duly 
called to order by the voice of Dr. John 11. Cur
rier, of Boston, and tho melody of Rimbach’s 
Band (who enlivened the niorning and after
noon services with choice selections, wliich were 
rendered witli a high order of merit), the clouds 
poured forth a baptismal torrent of rain, wliich 
continued, with some few periods of cessation, 

| during the entire day, rendering locomotion any
where outside the speakers’ stand or dining-sa- 

I loons very uncomfortable, and effectually throw
Ing 11 cold water " upon the exercises themselves 
—at least in a figurative sense. Cheerful re
marks were essayed by Messrs. Dodge, Carpen
ter and Currier, M. V. Lincoln, Dr. Hamilton 

I (who recited several selections fronrhls “ Com
mon. Sense Tlieology,”) A. B. Plympton, of 
Lowell, and Mr. Bickford, of Charlestown' Dis
trict, (who made a practical speech,.in which lie 

I called on Spiritualists tqhdvahce.the Interests of 
I tlieir cause by not only reA<U^f but also subscrib

ing for “the Banner of Light and the otlier splr- 
itual papers,”)"itlid the company returned homo 

I with a hearty feeling'of satisfaction at the man
I agement of Brother Dodge and Ills assistants, 
and a conviction Hint the next meeting, should 

I the weather prove favorable, would be largely 
I attended, and deservedly successful. Due notice 

of the second in tills series (which we have be
fore announced is for the benefit'of tho Anierl- 

I can Spiritual Institute) will be given hereafter.

BRIEF .PARAGRAPHS. RATES OF ADVERTISING; ADVERTISEMENTS.

from time to time full accounts of the different 
phases of the spiritual phenomena wliich are be-' 

2 .jiig made-manifest to-day in tliis country and In
Europe, and publish also criticisms on the same, 
to tlie end that our readers may; arrive at the 
truth in regard to these things—so'important to 
know—serving, as they do, to connect the two 

' worlds by the vital cords of sympathy and love.
Besides, while we record on the page of time, 
tliese wonderful exhibitions of spirit power, we I 
are not unmindful of tlie vast interests in which 
the human race Inqther respects are intimately 
involved, for all material things have a spiritual 
origin, and must eventually return to tlie source 
from whence they emanated ; hcncc wc teach 
men and women that true morality in every re
spect—commercially, financially and religiously 

.. considered—Is the only passport to eternal hap;
piness in the higher-life. This, is why-wo have 
so strenuously advocated the policy of justice by 
our government toward its Indian wards; and it 

• ' is pleasant to learn by recent events in high 
quarters tliat our admonitions are to be acted, 

' ■ on by tlie President. When the will of the Fa
ther is “ done on earth as it is in heaven," then 
wars will cease, murder become extinct, and 

, peace reign supreme. True Spiritualism, ’there
fore, has a mission to perform on the planet, and 
it comes at tho proper tinto to rescue-the nations 
from the grasp of God Mammon and reinstate 
instead the higher and holier Impulses of the hu

... man soul. . • ■ '

Short Sermon.-Who Is It that affirms most boldly? 
Who I sit that holds opinions most obstinately ?. Even ho 
who hath most ignorance,\ for ho hath also must pride.

; The city papers report Chat every morning, as the trains . 
owrthq Boston A Albany railroad ^ass Lake Cochituate, 
the passengers aro greeted with the cheerful sight of per- , 
luyjs a dozen boys and young men disporting themselves In 
a undo condition In tho water, which Is subsequently 
drank by the people of Boston. -

A somewhat singular discovery has Just been made at 
Buck Ingham. Palace. During some alterations, and’while 
tlie workmen were engaged In pulling down a wall, a largo 
quantity of valuable gold and sliver plate, of about the 
time of George III, and sup|>osed to be Worth several thou
sand pounds, was discovered In a place of concealment. 
They had better hunt for tbe lest crown Jewels, which are 
said to be encased In brleft. <

It Is supposed that Donaldson, the aeronaut, and his com
panion, Mr. Greenwood, of thu Evening Journal, who made 
a balloon ascension from Chicago last week, have been 
drowned in Lake Michigan, • ■ . . ■

Wlio Is thu oldest lunatic on record? Time out of uRnd.

This is the era of statements and cert Hirates. A citizen 
of Missouri recently took the liberty of thrashing one of his 
neighbors, and afterward fortified himself with a paper on 
which a Jury of the vicinage, consisting of twelve mutual 
acquaintances, approved of the deed. In tlieir vague and 
formal language they said, “ We do here certify and con
sider him perfectly Justifiable in whipping,” etc. ’

Yellow fever Is occasioning quite a panlcat Norfolk, Va., 
and the cholera has got Into New York, ;

The Catholic clergy severely denounce the action of the 
Lawrence, Mass., rioters on the 121 h of July. .

Wcaio glad to learn that thu excursions for the poor 
children of Boston have thus far been happy reunions. Na
ture preaches very attractive sermons to these young chil
dren of poverty. We hope thu fullest n>easyfc of success 
will attend the labors of the committee who have this mat
ter hi charge. Parties desirous of aiding the enterprise 
pecuniarily can address MessrS. Peters and Parkinson, 
>'o. 35 Congress street, Boston.

Lady Franklin, widow of the late 8lr John Franklin, 
died In London, Eng.,- July UHl •

tit. Louis, Mo., had a $I5O,ODQ fire July 18th. ,

• l.ast Stintlay’H Farce .
At tlie Boston Theatre was an imposition upon 
the public such as- we hope will never again oc
cur. Tlie respectable daily press denounced the 
affair in the severest terms, as it should. We 
have exposed several of these parties time and 
again ; but it Is of little use to caution the com
munity so long ns certain daily Journals continue 
to insert their advertisements. It is almost need
less to say that such disgraceful proceedings have 
no connection whatever with Spiritualism. Every 
true medium and Spiritualist scorn the imputa
tion. It was therefore entirely out of character 
for the city papers to report the case under the 
head of “Spiritualism,” as several did.

Jinny Valuable Hints ... ' 
.For self or other treatment In the relief or pre
vention of disease are conveyed to the public 
through the vehicle of Babbitt’s Chart of Health, 
issued by E. D. Babbitt, D. M., No. 5 Clinton 
Place (near Broadway), New York City, The 
beneficial results flowing from the pack, the 
compress, manipulation, etc., are detailed In 
this broadside; and it would seem tliat any per
son referring to its clearly-printed surface would 
at a glance obtain information that would more 
than exceed tlie cash outlay made to purchase 

j it. Price withjrollers and binding 50 cts., post- 
i age 10 cts.—For sale by Colby. & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. -“ t ' .

“Spiritual Gilts.”
Under the above-heading we have recently 

published two essays from the pen of the talent
ed authoress, Emma Hardinge Britten, wliich 
have been highly appreciated by our readers, and 
which the secular press has noticed favorably, 
making extracts therefrom, i The forthcoming 
i^sue of the Banner will 'contain Number Three 
of the series. Subject: “ On the -Rationale, PM- 
losophy and Mode of Producing Physical Mani
festations.” v " . , t

®” The true version of Robert Dale Owen's 
Insanity is gradually finding its wily into the I 
columns of the unbiased press of the country, ns 
■given by his own sons. Mr.,O.’s misfortune—ris I 
wo have previously stated—had no connection 
whatever with his religious belief, or tlie Katie I 

■ King.a»pose. We reprint from the Boston Jour
nal the following as evidence tliat our statements ■ 
are correct: . :

"Robert Dale Owen's son says his father's in
sanity .was not caused by the Katie King expos-1 
ure, but was tlie consequence of beginning a I 
work on Theology before recovering froma se- 

' vere illness; and while unable to sit up.” I

ISF Read the interesting sketcli from tlie pen I 
of Emma Hardinge Britten, which will be fourid I 
on our eighth page, bearing title of “ Electricity I 
as an agent for unfolding mediumistic power.” 
Since the date of his experiences at tlie stances I 
^Ith Mrs. Britten, Dr. Hancke has left this 
ebuntry, and slie further writes us: _ I

■ r As this gentleman has just returned to Eu- I 
ropej I am delighted to find ne is resolved in his 

. own country to continue the stances sb success-1 
fully inaugurated here by the aid of the Electro-1 
Magnetic-Battery.” ;__ __  . I

tSF Mrs. Frank Campbell, one of the. be^t-1 
^nown and most popular of the test and medical 

/Mediums of Boston, left this city enroute for Cal-1 
' ifornia on. Monday last, her design being to I 

mingle for a while pleasure with business; and to I 
recuperate her health by a change of climate arid I 
scene,' The friends in, the Golden State should 
avail themselves of her powers while in their 

. midst. Her address for the present is care of I
Gen. J. Winchester, Box 454, San Francisco, I 
Cal. . .

E^" We are daily-in receipt of letters froiri' 
. every section of the country, wherein the writ

ers express their heartfelt sympathy with Mrs. 
.....J.'a Conant in' her heavy afflicllori arid sad 

_ prostration. ■ We trust the many earnest desires 
which we are thus continuously assured go out 
for her speedy recovery may meet with an affirm-1 
ative answer. •‘"She yet remains in. a .most critical I 

— condition,.but we have faith to believe in her) 
-ultimate Testoration to usefulness. : . .. . .

. .^“Edi-S. Wheeler writes from Sea Grove
House, Cape May, under date of July 19th. lie 

•Informs us that efforts will be made by Splritu-1 
alists in Philadelphia to-have a Centennlal Con- 
.vention, the programme of whicli will be forth

- Rooming at the proper tiftie. We shall publish
Mr. W.’s letter in our. next issue. _

■' EST1 Last Sunday Mr. J. M. Peebles^poke in 
Grow’s Opera House, Chicago, to the general 
acceptance of a discriminating audience.

Mrs. Mary M. Hardy. ; '
The Spiritualist of July 9th announces that 

this fine medium and her husband have returned 
to London from the Continent, and have taken 
up their abode at 2 Vernori place, Bloomsbury, 
W. C. They/vill leave for tho United States in 
three Weeks’ time.

Enrh line In Agnie type, twenty, cent, for (he 
Ant. and aneeu eenU tor every .ob^quenl/ln- 
•ertlon. - I

NPEC'IAE NOTICED. - Forty eenU per1 line. 
Minion, enrh Insertion.

HUHINENN CARDN.-Thirty cent, per line. 
Annie, eaeh Insertion. -

1-aymentslnallraseslnadranee.

93“ For oil Adverilatnients printed on the Oth 
page. 30 cents per line rdreaef^lnyrtion.

33“ Adveril#emrnts to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our OIHce before 13 M.ou’ 
Monday.

SPE.C.IAL NOTICES..
THK WONHERFUK HEALER A Nil 

CLAIRVOYANT!-—Mhb. C. M.. Morrison, 
No. J02 Westminster stmt. Magnetic treatnients 
.given. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. 
Give age and sex. Reinetfies sent by mail. 
EST Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mus. C. M. Morrison, Rostan, Miss., 
Box'XWi. 1 . 13w*—My.15.

It Is said to be a fact that some very learned gentlemen, 
well known In thu literary and scientific'world, ntmhTa 
visit to Cape Cod last year to gain the opinion of an old sea 
captain there about some peculiarly of tlm tides on Its 
coasts. Hu liad studied the subject all his life and was con- 
stdered an oracle. They found him peacefully smoking at 
thu door ot his cottage, mid slated their errand. “ W ell, 
gentlemen/’said he, “1 have thought adeal on this cur'otis 
pint, and I’ve cornu to .the conclusion that It’s the moon, 
undone darned thing oranothur.M-A’eri?mfirXor July. . *

The above Is about ns lucid an explanation as many oppo
nents ot Spiritualism have to offer concerning it« phenom
ena.  ....................................... .

The disturbances in Herzegovina,'in European'Turkey, 
are serious in the extreme. The whole district between.. 
Mustar and tho Austrian frontier, down nearly ns far as 
Ragusa, Is In a state of revolt, and the insurgents threat
en death to all who refuse to Join them. At many points 
the Austrian flag has been hoisted, and those hi revolt liqpe 
for aid from that nation, ' ~ .

Man’s a fool. I
When it’s hot ho wants it cool;-

• When it fs cold ho wants It Imt—
. Never contented with his lot. * ,

„ When It’s dry, -
He for showers is heard to sigh;
When—to meet his wish—It rains,

•. * . Of the wot the fool complains.
Hot or cold, dry or wet, (
Nothing suits that ho can gut;

• ‘ I consider, as a rule, '
‘ Man *s a foul.

A fine statue of Lafayette, presented by the French gov
ernment to the city of New York as a token of gratitude 
for thu sympathy of its people expressed during the late 
war, has just arrived In that city. ' -

George Brown, the oarsman, Is deceased. . ,

Gen. Spinner’s cash account came out exact, even to a

The Psychological Society of Galveston, 
Texas, desire correspondence with a medical mes
merist and trance, medium for development under 
spirit control, with a vfew to business in that 
city. Address, with terms for sittings, Geo. W. 
Hiller, Secretary. Jy.2l. t

■ .----------- --- ^.^^... .. —------- , .
Achohs the Continent.—The1 following per

sonal is taken from the Circular Press Minne
apolis Sunday Tribune, of July 11, 1875 :, . .

The distinguished analytical physician and tal
ented-lecturer, Dcmont’C. Hake, M. 1). of New 
York, and the celebrated physician Chas. A. 
Bahnes. M. D., of Boston Muss., are now guests 
at the Clark House. During tlie doctors’ visit 
tliey propose giving a course of lectures on phys
ical and mental culture, hygiene and temperance. 
They will remain with us during tlie heated 
term. They come to us highly recommended by 
the press. » . ,

They will heal at the Clark House, Minne
apolis, until Monday, July 2(ith ; St. Paul, Com- 
'merciul Hotel, from Tuesday, July 27th, to Au
gust 2d. •

Dm.la E. Dake also accompanies them, and 
deserves favorable' mention; her’mediumship 
.and lectures are of a high order, and demand
universal attention. Jy.M.

mill.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual)' Progressive) Reform)
-• ., ’ .AND ‘

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books, tolm sent by Express, 
must Ih? arrow |«in led by all or pari cash. When the money 
Hunt ItrmH sufficient to fill thu order, the balance must bo 
pahHLO.D.

«d-on|ers for Books, to be sent by Mull,‘must Invaria
bly be accompanied bycash to the amount ?jf each orduf.
. Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be wnl-by mall or express.

*9" <’litnlotrue« of HooUb I’lihltOic#! mid For 
Nulr bv Lolby d Rich: i«Im* of Rookb Publlilird 
by N. R. WvIIb A- Co., on Plireiiology, Physiolo
gy* ilytfl<‘»<\IIotiu* Improvement, A-c.,sent free.

. I*oems Prom the Inner Life, ,
Tliis grand book, by Lizzie Doteii, is for sale 

at the Banner of Liglit . Publishing House, Bos
ton. Aside from the great truths it contains, it 
is a poetic volume of great merit, equal even’to 
the works' of a Whittier or a Longfellow.

I • V..—.—^“---------------—*■♦——-------- -------  -
®~Dr. W. L. Jack, clairvoyant medium, .of 

Philadelphia Circle of. Light, (now of Haverhill,
I Mass.,) expects to be at Lake,Pleasant, Mass., 
Camp . Meeting, in August, where he holies to 
meet his numerous friends and patrons. Dur
ing the month of August Dr. Jack wilj, neither 
practice nor give private sittings at his offices In 
Haverhill, as he has made arrangements with a 
fellow physician to-attend to his patients during

I ills absence, whicli will be until about Sept. 1st, 
when due notice will be given.' ’

1ST Dr. T. B. Taylor and Frank T. Ripley 
I have been doing good work in Maine of late— 
their lectures and stances given at Bradley, Old
town tind elsewhere doing much to awaEeiTthe 
popular interest." They will attend the Camp 
Meetings at Silver. Lake and Lake - Pleasant,'

I Massachusetts, during the sessions bf tlie same.

t^" Miss Belle Bush, one of the Principals of 
I the Belvidere Seminary in New Jersey, sends us 
I a fine poem, also an important letter in regard to 
I tlie Seminary, both of which are printed in this

number of the Banner. •

A seven-year old lad named Lynch has been detected by 
the police In tlie very act of setting fire lo a shoe-manufac
tory in Haverhill, Mush. lie confesses to have been Ilie 
active cause of three other conflagrations in tliat place.

Our old friend John Neal, of Portland, Me., has Just dis
tinguished himself by administering condign punishment 
toono of tho genus rough who took up his position on the 
front platform of a horse-rail road car and poured volumes 
of smoke from a villainous cigar into' the faces of the ladles 
and other passengers—no attempt being made hy the con
ductor to carry out tho regulations of the company against 
smoking. Tho Portland Advertiser speaks in high terms 
of tho act, and says in conclusion: “When we remember 
that Mr. Neal is eighty-four years old, the mere physical 
energy and power displayed was something remarkable. 
Every one will say that ho served tho fellow Just right.” 
Wish there were a few John Neals to ride on tho Ro^fon 
cars Just now.. ■ _._____ ■ . ; ’ ’

Vfctory for the American rl 11 e-tcam/\ew. York Is pre
paring a public reception for them on their,Return,

The reappearance of tho Washington, Light Infantry in 
Charleston, 8. C., was!made, tho occasion of an ovation, 
wherein grave and gay alike participated, and the com
pany passed a series of resolutions returning sincerer thanks 
td their northern brethren, and pledging a life-long ru- 
inembrance of thu 17th of Juno and Its patriotic lessons.

Tho recent Saratoga University race was won by the Cor
nell boat, making two victories for said college, whereat 
the Boston Herald sententlously remarks: ,

“ Girls admitted to Cornell. That’s" wliat did It. Boys 
knew the girls would be watching’em, Poor Harvard and 
Yale. No women to cheer ’em on?1

Rochester, N. Y., lias prohibited religious exercises of 
any nature In its public schools, ,

Jennie Collins, of Boffin’s Bower, Boston, Is agitating 
the project of arranging baths for Hie working-girls, In 
some one of the large vacant basements In the vicinity of 
Summer street.r The excuse of fitting up suchabath|ng 
place need not bo necessarily very heavy, and Miss Collins 
thinks tliat with some slight further aid than that already 
pledged to lier she can-start such a bath-room, fitted with a 
dozen tubs, and by keeping tho room open from 0 a. m. to 
8 i*. m., give hundreds of girls a better opportunity fora 
bath than they would otherwise enjoy. Tho Idea is cer- 
talniy a good one, and merits success. ■

Tho rivers Taaf and Ely, In .England, recently overflow
ed, causing much damage to live stock and crops.

1 A terrible riot occurred at San Miguel (aTtown of some 
40,000 inhabitants, In the southern part of San Salvador), 
on the 10th of June. $1,000,OC0 of property was destroyed, 
and many citizens and soldiers were killed.

The Sellers’ Life-Raft, a ^photograph ot which wo have 
received from W. W. Currier, of Haverhill, Mass., Isa 
strange looking structure, but solidly put together. Like 
all newJnventlons, time must prove Its efficacy.

Twenty-five years ago a Missouri boy left Ills homo and 
started out to become President of tho Unlted^tates. That 
boy is now one of the best* shoemakers in tho Ohio State

®" Mrs. J.J Francine Dillingham, the mag
netic healer and test medium, has met with such 
encouragement during her visit to Boston, that 
she has decided to locate here permanently. Her 
rooms are at 120 Camden street. .

EF Mrs: R. KrStoddard, 210 North Twelfth 
street, Philadelphia, fa., is agent for Col. Ol
cott's book entitled “ People from the Other 
World.”. ------ :--- :------ ♦•■*------ «---------

tST Read the. announcement of the Ninth An
nual Meeting of-the Pennsylvania Society of. 
Spiritualists, near Columbia, Pa;., which will be 
found on our sixth page. .

BF Our thanks are due-and are hereby ten- 
tered-tatMissM. L. Marble,'North Hartland, Vt., 
for a fine bouquet. ,

tar The Cape- Town (South Africa) Society, 
of Spiritualists has suspended operations for the 
present. ' ■• < " , . ■
®“ Dr. W. L. Jack, of Haverhill, sends twen

ty-five, cents for God’s poor. . / _

Prison. V

Du. Fheii. L. H. Wij.Ets may be addressed 
until further- notice at his summer residence, 
Glenorti, Yates Co., N. Y. 1 Jyl7.

Mhb. Nellie M. Flint,, Medium, ofllte 200 
.Joralemon st., opposite City Hull, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from‘10 to 4. 4w*.Jyl7.

. ——— . -^.^—-    . .
Sealed Letteiib Anbwehed by R. W. Flint. 

374 West 32d street, New York. Terms $2 anti- 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Je20.4w* -. • • ,
• _,------- ,—'■/-—♦.♦- ■ ----------------- _

J. V. Manbeield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at3f>l Sixth av.. New York. Terms 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps.- REGISTER .YOUI 
LETTERS. . ■ Jy.3.

-- ---------- --------- -------  . _^s^_ . ... — •----------— . .

The Magnetic Healeii, Dh.,J. E. Bilious, is 
also a Practical Physician. Oilice 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D; New York City.

Mr.27. . " ’
.--------------------------- --- --^p^. ._.—._ -~_.... - ”

Hknhy Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
street, New York..‘' . . Jy.3.

■ '----------------------------- ---------.»«^— ...................... .

' Mus. L. IL Pheston, Medical Clairvoyant and 
Psychometrlst, No. 107 West 44th street, between 
(ith and 7th avenue, New York City. Office hours 
from 9 a. m. to 5 I’, m. ’ 4w*.Jyl0.

.A.Comi’eten.t Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion, 
NO. 67 Themont Stheet, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one-of 
tho most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
Ho compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
iz.er, skillfully applies tho electro-magnetic bat 
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has hod great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful" in his prac
tice. Ho gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. ________

Public Reception Room for NpirKu- 
aliHts.—The Publishers .of tlie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friendp, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 A, M. till (> p. m.

New York City has been taking a census, and announces 
that she has 1,200,000 inhabitants.'

Company A, of tho Maryland Fifth Regiment,.have pre
sented a handsome gold-headed cane to Dr. Samuel W. 
Langmald/of BoHon, as a testimonial of regard for kind
ness and professional services rendered by h-m to a sick 
member of the company on tho occasion of tho recent pll- 
grlmag? to Bunker Hill. Tho cane was sent by express on 
Saturday, accompanied by a letterslgned by each member, 
of tho company. _________2*

A shocking parricide occurred in Thirty-fourth street, 
New York City, Sunday, July I8th. James Bailey/ a 
wealthy gentleman, was shot dead by his eldest son, wlio 
refused to allow his father to see a letter, which tho latter 
demanded. .

The Carlist insurrection In Spain seems to be going 
under, It being now confined to the mountains in Navarre 

. and the Basque and Catalonia' provinces. The headquar- 

..ters of Jovellar areat Sarraccna.

A swarm of grasshoppers moving at the.rate.of fifteen 
in Reran hour, occupied sixty hours in passing over a town 
In Missouri, and was estimated1 to be froin thirty to seven
ty miles wide an/1 a half a mile deep, says an exchange. 
Tough. •. . ’

A terrible earthquake occurred at Cucuta Valley,-South 
America, Junb 15th, whereby tbe entire Maracaibo coffee 
district was spoiled by lava. The value of .the agricultural 
loss to the commercial community at Maracaibo, and plant
ers directly Interested, may be safely set down at from fif
teen to twenty millions of dollars, with a small prospect 
that perhaps it may be repaired in the course of twenty or 
thirty years. The legislature of Panama has voted one 
hundred thousand dollars for the aid of the sufferers.

BUSINESS CARDS

Camp Meeting
OF Tin: ‘

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS-
(...... . Wild, HKJIEl.b Al . '

Silver Lake Grovej Plympton)
<>N THE ol.ll COLONY RAILROAD, "

Commencing July 23d, closing Aug. 9th.

AS far. ns practicable, those Intending to camp should 
furnish IheR.hlntikets and camp rqulpinrtHs Tents 

anil Lodgings mat* ........ by apph lug by letter or In 
prison tu Dll. A. II. itUH AH l>Si is ..at limit I eve.

Each Tl’ENDA Y. TH I’RS DAY and NATt ItDAY. 
will be SPECIAL P1<L> ICdajs. NI»E<’I A I. TUA I\N 
EEAVE ItO.NTON fur tlie Grovr at M15and 12o'clock. 
Returning, leave thr Grove nt 3:.Maml 0:tM. thereby giving 
tmnslciii visitors the entheday t«»enjoy the amusements 
nt the Grove;1

Bond's Blind will be In conMant attendance, and furnish 
music for the Meetings, Ihim lng, 'Ae. '

Speaking, Dancing,-Boating, Fishing, etc., wilt be In - 
order. Dancing free. •

A small admission fee will Ve required of nil prisons vis
iting the G rove t.xcM'T those coining b> railroad.

(hi Sunday. Jufy 2Mh; at U o'clock. Mns. A. HOPE 
WHIPPLE, of Buston. will lecture ;'suhjer|, “The AliT- 
ist MorilKn.”. At 2 o'clock Miu J. .1. MOUSE, Ilie 
well-known tinner lecturer.'from London, England, will 
luldrvss the nuilllUHlrs. svimwt to he m;lk< tei» By the 
ALIHEM'E. The exercises closing with a Grandltptrii- 
mcntal <'uncvi t bv Hund's celebrated HaiuL •

on Si nhavk, July25th, August 1st am! Mh, srEi jAh 
TRAINS Will leave Boston Hs follows: At IW. A. M.. stop
ping nt way Ntnlltuis belwcm Reston and ’onlh Braintree. 
Al 9 A.M.. Exmws to Gone dlreel. 12 M.\ stoppings - 
South Boston, llairlsuli Squille, Neponset, Quincy, Brain- ' 
tree, Su. Brnlnticr, No. Wrynmuth. North l entic ami 
no. Abington.’ Leave Matlapan (taking passengers hum 
Shawmut Branch Station) al «: 15. • ’ ’ .

Leave Bcnhitree, stopping at way station*, except.Huff- 
fax. al lUM a. m. Ph mouth at H;:«);iml I e. m . Somerset 
ami way stations to So. Ihalnlrer, 7:20. Fall Khan rh< 
<»lil road and way Malleus hi No.’ Braintree, :U7:3O. •

Oil South Shore, Dnxhuty and 1'ohasset, exriirsbmlsls 
\ylll lake regular Sunday hnhi, Excursion tickets to be 
obtained nt railroad stat Ions t>uly.

'l'hv r'gtthtr train* b-aAn HoMon dally, except Nnmhiyu, 
for the Grove, al H a. M., and 2:30and 3 o'clock f. M.

From nil Mallons on thr oal Colony Railroad and its 
brnnclu's, Including South shore ami Duxbury, rape rod. 
Fall River,*Somerset nml Dighton, IIHilguwatvr and South 
Abington, all the regular trains will take pa^rngriitiHuid 
from Ihe Grove th greatly.reduced rales of fare for the 
round trip. From llrnllilree and stations on the South

BRAIN EXHALATION. . ** -
Mit. Jamb!? I. Fellows, St. John, N. B.:

Sir : Having, while at your establishment, carefully ex
amined your prescriptions, and the method of preparing 
your Componnd Syrup, I fuel anxious to give It a fair trial 
In my practice. For the last twelvemonths 1 have done ho, 
and 1 fl iii! that In Incipient Consumption, and other dis
eases of the Throat-and Lungs, It has done wonders, lit 
restoring persons suffering from the*elfecl o^ DIpHierla, 
and the cough following Typhoid Fever, prevalent In this 
region*, It,Is the best remedial agent I have ever used. But 
for persons sulfurlng from exhaustion of the poWersuf the 
brain and nervous system, from long*contlnqe<l study or 
teaching, or in’those casus of exhaustion from which so 
many young men sulfur, I know of no better medicine for 
iesloraHon to health than your Compound Syrup.
' If you think this letter of any service, you are at liberty 
to use It as you see fit. 1 remain yours, Ac., .

EDWIN CLA Y, M. D.
Plgwash, N.S., January 14, IMS.

BEAFNENS from any cause, and Catarrh In all Its 
forms, cured hy using-Mrs. E. D. Crawford's Remedies. 
Enterprising anti Intelligent ladles or gentlem....with a 
capital of *50, can obtain an assortment of these Invaluable 
remedies, which they can sell at a large profit. A rare 
clmnce for Agents. For further particulars, address h. 
STONE, 1011 Court street, lloston, or MliS. CRAWFORD, 
W Elm street, Northampton, Mass. -. 4w-July 17.

- PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT. ,
DR. J. H. RHODES, 918 Spring Harden street, Philadel

phia, l’a., has boon appointed agent for tho Bnnner of 
LIkIH, and will uko orders for all of Colby A Hleh’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Hooks on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all tho Spiritual mootings, ."

Shun* EreinNhHilM.H will'reach Mh^r Lake rh$
Klimtdnit by jcgiilar nmming traim

Excuibhm TIckrH. good lnun July 2:i«l to AqguM 91 b In- ' 
elusive, may be obtained at all the slat ions at Dupots only, ,

Fare from Boston and rrltirn. H.w: Fall Bh»T, |l„7’; ' 
Dighton. HoW: Plynmuili. lo cmi*. and way stationsln 
proportion. On Sundays sip'rlal linlns win leave the Guam. . 
Joi So, Shore, Dii.duijy. am) <TM^ 3:45 j/chick: Fall ’
River, Taiini.pii and Somerset, at 4:10 o'clock, ’l-Vu-'B^ - >
and way stations at 5 o’clock. , y

For Aiimmnrriiicnls of Sunday meetings: for August 1st 
and nth, see Banner lot next Week. •-» .

July 21.
II. F GAItUNItU, ' 
A. II. ItK'HAItllMIN

P I C N l C I

At Comp ounce Pond. . 
rnHESriltlTFALI^TSorCriihsil mill WuMi'in ruinjeo ' 
JL Ikui will huhl iliHr Fifth Annual I’lenle al Coin, 
noniirr IBon<L DrJMoL Co»jk« "U Wrifm-.Mjay. ihu 
I ith of Augusi, to which nil hlcmhof Progress ami Free 
Tlmiigbl are hivllril. SpeakinglocmiHimiicp nt 1114 o'clock 
A, M. Fl lends w Im wIMi Income by ialln ;u! w ill find teams 
In w;dling at Bristol. FmvMvIllu and Plainville, himnvcy 
tliem h» ni'<l from the Pond. Trains arrive from the East 
and WeM nt the above Mallons nt 9 o'clock a. m., and re
turn nl 5 r. m. ’ ■

Mr. N. Ftank White ami others wljl a fdress tlie meet
Ing. <'ommitreysM Arrangumeid from thesevetal towns, 
and others wishing fiirlhet Information, can address A. T. 
Ill UH MM IN. Pirshlent. at Bristol, or H. S. HAMILTON,
■MTH’Hry. Plainville, Conn. <1 uly 21.

MAN AND BEAST

. BY REV. J. G. WOOD, M. A., F. L. S.
In this wm k thu nwler will Ibid hjh'IhmI up a llehl of nmi 

luiiTvst. l^yuhology grnunillv ibah with man, anti with 
man in thu nbMrart, but Mt . \Vmnl hHu-.u.M's It tocxplaln 
thu trull san<l motives that nut mile pvrirthojjiwpr anlmalM. 
and give I hum ns ilhtliiut eharavUTs a* tlnTr masters. It Is 
by no means an Ignoble st inly to seek a rational explanation 
for many acts priformed by animals that jrinse to conform 
to thr limited meantrr of Instinct, and tin? author ha* car- 
rlrd his Invest IguUons to a eonslderalde length and con
ducted them in a thorough mannrr. Hr endeavor* to show 
that the lower animals du possess tin sr jio ntal and litoral '' 
( haiarterlstlrs which brletfg to tin* Immortal *plilt and n.ol 
to the perishable body. Hr clearly shows that the Scrip- . 
hiresdo not deiiv a future life hi the lower animals, and 
lllustinlrs their capacity therefor by citing nunc than three 
hundred uHglnai anrrdo|p>, wrirnuthrmbalpd. which 
show that such animals share with man the altt Ihub s of 
reason, language, inmnpry. a sriiM1 of moral rrspon.-Jhlllty, 
unselfishness and lovr. No Intelligent readei can fail to 
be deeply Inicrrsled hi the cliaiartrr uf the dhmsslifn or 
the practleal examples upon which thr author relies to point 
his roncbtsloir. * -

Price *1.1TiU. puMagr 22 rents. ................. •
For sale wholesale and rrtall .by r<H.BV«t RICH, at 

No. ti Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (hnyer

BOCIIENTER, N. YM BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, -Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. 

Y., keeps'for sale the Nplrltual and Reform works 
published by Colby & Rieu. • Give him a call. . _

C LEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT. "“
LEES’H BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue,.Cleveland, O. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Books and Papera kept for 
sale. 1 ~'’

NAN FRANCISCO, CAL., BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may’be found on 

sale the Banner of Light, anil a general variety of Npir- 
ItnallBt and Reform Book*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Bolden Pena, Planchettea, Npence’a 
Positive and Negative Powders. Orton's Anti
Tobacco Preparations, Dr. Ntorer’s Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free, 
O" Jlemlttances In U. 8. currency and postage stamps re- cSvedatpar. Address, HERMANtiNUW. £ O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal.

• WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, I). C., keens 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the Spiritual and Reform Work* published uy 
Colby 4 Rich.

' NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT, 7 ,
A. J. DAVIS ACO., Booksellers and Publishers of stand

ard Books and Periodicals on Harnionlal Philosophy Snlr- 
RuaHsm. Free Religion, and General Reform, No, -4 
Fourth street, No’? York.'‘ _ - tf—Nov. 1.

ERIE, PA., BOOK DEPOT. . •
OLIVER STAFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at bls store, 603 French street. Erle, 
Pa. nearly all of the most popular NplritntUlBtlc Book* 
of tbe times. Also, agent for Hull A Chamberlain’s Mag
netic and Electric Fowlers. ------

HARTFORD,CONN., BOOK BEI-OT.
A. ROSE, W Trumbull Mreiit,. Hartlord, Conn., keeps 

constantly forsalo the Banner of Mehl and a lull supply 
ot the Nplrltual and Reform Work, published >>y 
Colby & Rich. ■ ■............ - ■ '

’ . VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
■ J. G. DAR'LING * CO., Lunenburgh, Vt., keenjoruale 
Nplrltaal. Belbnn and MiacellaneotM Book*, pub
lished by Colby A Bleb, ^m

The Deluge Reviewed:
Showing the-Genl!!>• source of the Hebrew narrative; 

lUtlcuml lieview <>( Theology: anil Orlginol the Trinity. 
These three pampbleta sen I poM-phlcI to llicw melicslng 
ten eentH to Ihe author, M. II. (’HAVEN, Rlehlcoro', 
lim its Co.. Pit.- June M.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,
Dr. E. D/Babbllt hnspic|i:ire<l^ hmnL<.me Chart 

of Health, over 11 yaiu long, bi be hung up In mmies, 
MthiHih and lernire«n mm.. The foihnvlng are m»iuu of Its 
IkwIIiikh: The Laws.,! Naim.': Tlm .awof Power; Tho 
Liiwofllnrinw: How lo rnmiule Health; How to Du- 
Mrny Health: How lo Cure Disease; How IqDress; How 
to Eat;'WhAt to Ent; How to Sleep: How lollathe. etc., 
teaching people to'be their own doctors on upe powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature. ,. •

Brice 50 cents, postage III ceill.s. .
For sa1r by < ’(il. ll Y & K H' 11. at N o, 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (luwurjloor). Bustoll, Mass.

Helmer’s Human Hair House.
T..ADIES’ Wigs. Braids, ('nils. Puffs, Chignons, Ac.,

J in great variety; also Wigs, Tonj»uvh, A-c..-for gents.. . 
Work best, and prices reasonable, th tiers sent < .<>. IL to 
all parts. Semi your orders to 3011 Olh avenue, kew ' 
York City. lfrnil/»r PriceLlAi>t Circular. -

JumrIOr—I2wls • _ . ___  •
■ 'amehk an health college.
TriTAPATHY: A superior 'system of curing all dis- 
v eases. ThautundH of Practititnu r'a ntfd»a \n gnotl 

pinrr*. Addtess, with Mump, PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL, 
M. D.. KW Longworth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. ’

1)ROF. I4STER/A^ be don- 
X milted by afidresslnk for a Circular 1* o. Box 4821U 
New York. 41 years' practice, 27 In Boston. He reads or 
writes from the |m»HIu!i of thujilanetsat birth,

Jjily 1 ii.-lUh A s . _
— EVEKY HEADER OF THIN FACER .
IK >1)1.11 solid addressi.n jHistnl card for IO pp. Circular 

I of “TueSciknceof a NEW I.H’E." .Nearly 30.000
copies a’ready sold. Contains information that no man or 
woman can afford to be without. Agents wanted on salary 
or commission. AddressCOWAN & CO., 8th street, N.x.

MayL“r‘-wlH _____ -........... .............................. .
- KN«iNF. NI’iM»i<B AND ^' ^’e?“Ji.” ?’,!!£,•,,.

I A H. KELLOGG, 17 Cedar stieeL New Y vrk, manu 
factures the beat. Established 1858.

June 12.-13wis’ ....... _
\ NNA E. l’ARK, M. 1).,.cures disease by R'u- 
A tricitynX Ml AUainlc/Ve|!ue:.:u\'1'’'.’^^ 
street, Brooklyn, N.V All Atlantic Av\'"lt I.'}}’J? ’ 
the door. _ .......:.
ATISS H. A. PoiXAiG),’ Healing anti Writingk 
DJL Medium. No. 8 Bennett street, Boston.

July 24.-4w’ - _____ .................................-
AT RS DR SOMEHBY, Clairvoyant and Mag-.

nolle Healer, 49Morgan sheet, Buffalo. N. 1 * ,........ ;
J illy 24. - 3 —  

T FRANCINE DILLINGHAM, Test Mediuin J . ma! Magnetic 1’ltyslclan, 120 Camden slreet, Bwtun.
July24.—2p* z



JULY 24, 1875.
>
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glcssage department.
K*ch Mewftge In GilsJlepartmrnt of the Banner of Light 

’ wo claim wm spikea br the Spirit whose name It boars 
thr jugh the instrumentality of

JI im. J. II. COXA NT.
' While lu an abhurtnal condition called thejranre. These 
- MoMgea Indicate that spirits carry with them the charac

teristics of thdr earth-life to that beymid-whrther for 
gisid or evil. But those who leave the earth-sphere In an 
undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a higher con- 
tUtlon.

We aik the reader to receive no doctrine put forth b) 
spirits In. these columns that does net comport with his 
or tier reason. AU express la much uf truth as they per- 
reive—no more. ... . .

■ . «.. ... .., . - -^ ,^_ ■ ■ - ■ .
. Mini.-Co n. a NT receives, no visitors at-her residence op
' Mondays. Tuesdays or Thursdays* until after six o’clock 

I’ m. >he gives ho private sittings.
aar The questions answeted are often ,’ropounded by In- 

■ dividual# among the audience. Those read ;o the con I ml
' Ung Intelligence by the Chairman, are sent n by corre

spondents. LkWih IL-WlLhON. CAuirrmin.

Nancy. Page. . <
' 1 was.elghty-slx years old, and my folks will 
tell you 1 was'ninety-three, but 1 wasn't. My 
name was Page—Nancy Page. I lived in Hye, 
N, H. I want the folks to know that I am alive 
now, and, if they don.’t believe It, give me a, 
chance to speak the way I do here, and I will 
prove It. l aint agoing to tell of any of your 
shortcomings, so do n’t worry. I ainl agoing to 
tell bf any of your shortcomings—that's between 
you and your God. If you can settle with him 
you'll do well; but you can’t settle with him 
through any kind of church creed, now, I can tell 
you ; so you had better be looking tip some other 
way. That’s my advice to you. Good day, sir.

Feb,l. . ■

' ' Invocation,
' Miglity Spirit, whether we lire in darkness or 

■ in light, in ignorance or in wisdom, in weakness 
or in strength, we shall trust.thee for tliy great
ness and for thy goodness, believing that out of 
nil darkness thou wilt finally lead us, out uf all 

.ignorance thou wilt finally crown us with wis- 
doip, and bring iis safe Into the kingdom of

Seance conducted by Whan See.

heaven.. Amen. Erb. 1.

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED ,
Tardily, prh. 2. --Mary Jane Ogden...of 6gden,sburgli/ 

I N. Y.: Major Henry W. Denning, of bvrond Alabama In* 
Lfantry: Ell/ala-th Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass.; Col. 
j Tom ('bickering. .
; Mnnduy, Ptb. H.- Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. H., to 

hK mother: Thomas, to Francis H. Smith, of Baltimore,. 
Mil.; Hiram Hlam-hard; Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers, 
Mass.; Lydia Perkins, of St. Johnsbury. Vt,

• TutMtlay^ Frb. 9. —Shiinkazeewa, to Spotted Tall; Eddie 
WllkhiMin, of New York Citv. to his father; Svlvla Nor-’ 
man. of Syracuse, N. ¥.; El I iilialet Barrows, ofBarrlng- 
mn. N.H.; Mary Emerson Guild, op Boston, to her pa-

can be appreciated, understood, read, and ap- 
'plled for general good service. .
• I must help you to do a work upon earth to
ward the'reformation of drunkards. I lie anti
dote is tO be revealed tiirougli spirits to liiediums, 
and with this weapon a drunkard may defy ills 
old taste and laugh at all the demons of the bowl. 
-I charge yon to'carry out tlie wishes of your 
guides in lielping-to lighten the burdens neap''" 
upon women. You must have patience with the 
powers which govern in the air. I remain,

’ Yoiirsjnily, ' William Gordon.

1 will tell you that we- impress pictures upon 
the air which, when the atmosphere is in a pecu
liar condition, are transmissible to surfaces. » e 
have a kaleidoscope which imprints, through re
fractions, the bright niinbow.tints which medi
ums see; and, at certain times,-we have made 
phantoms at sea, which- sailors have understood 
properly as being tlie work of spirits; yet not in
tended for auguries of evil, but to lighten’the te- 
diousnessof the seaman's voyage. Theie are, in 
the same manner, pictures stamped .upon this 
paper, at this moment, which the medium, by 
bringing herself under an influence peculiar to 
her, could see. , . .

1 am one interested iii all manner of. improve
ment and progress. I am also your debtor for 
many benefits. I thank you for your advocacy 
of the cause of truth, and may be able to impart 
useful information at another time. lam :

. ROBERT HARE.

been made acquainted with many languages, that 
I might help develop mediums of different races and nation.’ tharP may be m^V^lE 
them to speak In various tongues. ItnKeoellRjrt 
in exploring my sphere in search of friends, but i 
find not the one you-have named. Tliere is a 
wide margin, and the lettenrMlie law must ot 
fulfilled before,the Spirit lately departed can get 
within my reach, i saw T. Hl He has an 
earnest desire to progress, and /ill be rewarded 
for his efforts. I am your Fanny.

geto ^ddHs.

Questions and Answers.
(’llNTROLl.ING SPIRIT. — Mr. Chairiiuin, if you j

have questions, 1 ilin.ready to hear them.. I 
■ Qiri-.s —Eight hundred and twenty years be

, fore f’.hri-t wa-. the first (THinneiu'enient of Gre- 
elan lu«>ry. Before that, nothing but barba
rous tribe-, inhabited thl'-Mirl; These eame from 

. Asia. How, then, ebpld a civilized people .have 
lived on that-oil, fourteen thousand years ago, 
as spirit iiitrlligeiie'". a—rrt / Will some speak
er III the hiulor life, who eomiijuiiii-ntes at the 
Banner < in fi-, inform a Sri-ker after Truth ?
. Anh.—Kaec.-. of men and women rise and fall, 
according to the <h-er>T of law, upon this planet,, 
as upon all others. It i- not to be supposed be
cause an extinct race has left no lecotd'of tlieir 

. being, Unit tliey never havr been, but We should 
. rather suppose that the same powyt that swept 

the race away, swept the records away. In the 
early history of the earth there wen- vast eon- 
vulstbus in Nature almost annually, anil certaln- 
lyor.ee in from three to live centuries. These 
convulsions submerged whole continents, and at 
the same time threw up others frutn the lied of 

' the primeval oceans ; ami so on, through all the 
ages, Nature has worked. • Hut, as intelligence 
advances,'she seeks out' the means hy which to 
preserve her records, and yet, even t(>-day, were 

. some of the same convillsioiis to take place upon 
the earth that took place thousands of years ago, 
you, as a people, would be; swept away, leaving 

■ not a trace of your being, and yet you Would 
1 have existed all the same. Now, the spirit-world 

- contains records of all that has transpired on the 
earth from its beginning, from the time when it 
was first able to sustain the lowest conditions of 
intellectual life, ami further back than that, be

' cause these records have been obtained from old- 
■ er planets, that have made observations with 

reference to the younger, and it is to these rec
ords that yim ary to look for a correct history of 
your earth and its inhabitants. Fragments of 
these records may from time to time be brought 

' you, but they can only come in fragments; but 
when you shall have done with mortality; and 
are privileged to roam through the vast galleries 

'of art and literature In the spirit-world; you can 
then look up the records of your earth anil sea 

what has lieen, what is, and more than that, a 
prevision of what is to be. . .

Q.—[From E. Cheney.] When persons desire 
to become fin-iliums, of any phase, must they 
Simplify th,eir diet? '

A. —No, not necessarily, although in solne 
special instances it may be necessary ; but, ns a 
general thing, it is not. -

Q. —lleg.-m-ratmn Is often spoken of In the 
Bible. Will the controlling intelligence please 
t.'ll us what it is, and what are its effects upon 
the'hniiian soul ? „ ‘

A. —You are constantly being regenerated by 
■ and through the action of the law of life upon 

’ you—constantly throwing off the old anil tak
ing on the new, passing through all the various 
chnngi's incident to life and being. This is re
generation ; it is not that religlfius kind the fa
untie tells you of—ob no! that begun in igno
rance, and lives there, and nowhere else, and will 
finally end there. Feb. 1.

Mary Darlington.
My name was Mary Darlington. l,am .ten 

years old, and 1 have been dead, or gone from my 
mother, a'little less than one year, and I want to 
send her a letter or some word if I ean7 Her 

. name Is. Mary Wallace DarlingUm, I want-her 
to know that Aunt Annie takes good care of me, 

' and that we have nice time's here, and that I am 
not siek any here. 1 ani going to school, and by

. aiiiRby, when she gets siek and dies, then we 'II 
have such a nice time! She won't be sorry I 
dime before her, because I can fix things all 
ready for her. 1 am from St. Louis, sir. My fu- 
tlier belonged in Kentucky ; my mother belonged 
iir Massachusetts. I was born-in St. Liiuis, and 
I.died there. Vnele Philip is here, and wants 
me tifsend love to mother from him. Good day.

FebM.

_ _ George Hopkins. •^y^
My name was George Hopkins. I am from 

Williamstown, Vt. I want to say to my friends, 
. Daniel and Archie, tliat this Spiritualism is triie" .

I acknowledge it now, although I never could 
when 1 was here. I know it now. I wish to say 
to them that if they care to investigate tlie sub
ject I should be glad to do all I can to help them; 
but they must liave a care how they run this 
thing, because it must be run smoothly to be run 
safely. Good day. Feb. 1.

£

. Jacob-Hodgdon.
.■ Some of .niy folks think if I was on earth now 

. I would makea different disposition of my af
fairs from what I did when I was-hcre. That 
only proves that they don't know much about 

. the thing. I am satisfied tliat I did tlie very best 
that I could for theih and forniyself, in doing the 

. " way I did. If they do n't^like it I can't help it, 
■ neither can they. Jacob Hotlgdon, of Charles’ 

• town, Mass. Good day. Feb. 1.

' For the Banner of Light. .....
’ Inspirational McNNaKrN,

AHDHESSED THHOVOH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF THE. 
LATE MBS. .If LI ETTE T. BIBTON, OF NEW YOBK, ’

TO THE COMI’ILEB, THOMAS ll. HAZARD.

I kin bere, niy beloved husband, ready to 
speak for mvself.. I am pleased with a new 
pleasure, for 1 see into the chambers of feeling, 
and perceive the gladness that you have created 
in one heart, and the angels rejoice .with me over 
a generous deed. Instead of a mirrow. cramped 
covetousness, you exercise a liberality wliicli 
brings you. credit upon the chronicled pages of 
the future, and will redound to your praise. I 
never witness a benevolent act, a just render
ing of dues, compensation administered "by.nnd 
through you, without feeling proud of you.

Heaven is madeof beautiful deeds—Its streets 
are paved with the acts of good Which men have 
performed. Its walls are madeof pure motives 
realized by men in tlie body,-and Its very music 
is composed of the echo of kind words spoken 
from human lips. Every good and perfect gift 
eometh from Hie Father, is lent to theehildren of 
earth, and transmitted through appreciative uses 
to make a paradise for each soul. Wise and well' 
is the than who understands this, and perverts 
not the Intuitions of Ids soul to base Uses, mak
ing a hell of the future Instead of a paradise.

I long to clasp hands with you. to have my 
cheek laid against yours, and to view with you 
some of the reflections which cause specula
tion for philosophers, and afford it school for sci
entists. You will, find so many crooked things 
made straight, so manv problems solved, so many 
Inaccuracies corrected, so many inconsistencies 
accounted for, that your eyes will be delightyd, 
your intellect expanded, your heart refreshed, 
iind your mind relieved. ,

I try to walk around tho old premises with 
steps heavy-enough to attract attention, but my 
footsteps nie Unlit after nil, and leave no track— 
make no sound; He not afraid, for it is I 
who stir little traces over your face as if a 
hair were loose. Darling, the evangels of God, 
cannot lose trace of dear ones left behind. You 
and my little ones are as pearls set about a din- 
mond. My life is set iii light, and the shadows 
are on the earth-side. I send-you twenty kisses. 
I am your oWn dear wife, ‘ Fan'ny.

" He ye therefore ready, for you know not at 
what hour Hit bridegroom eometh. Be ye watch
ful, keeping your lamps trimmed,” for the eye of 
the Lord asketh the light, and not the darkness. 
1 charge you to keep sentinels and outposts 
about the "door of your heart, that iio thieves 
may come In nnd roh you of the treasures gar

-tiered there. Keep your intentions pure, obey 
your intuitions, and’consider your conscience. 
Charge your mind with no false ipotive, neither 
give,your impulses the friction of anger. Keep 
eoo); be wary; stand balanced; remain punc
tual ; find duty, and sustain service ; give where 
the boon is set to our work ; lend where your 
guides impress; save where the waste-comes, 
and distribute what the saving accumulates.

I come around you at times with resolutions to 
develop you Into a seer, but I-hnve hot coopera
tion, nnd so fall ; but you will in the act of 
translation find your sight, receive hearing, fill 
thi! blessedness of touch, and respire the spirit of

I give yon my right hand iir love, unity and 
coneord, and shall abundantly testify my kind 
will and intentions through this our chosen in
strument of communication. I find that ive have 

many.views Which correspond, and that in the 
establishment of the order of free colleges for 
the sexes I shall be aide to help your views. 1 
ain. no bigot, nor am I so liberal as to give Or
thodoxy every fat morsel of condition; but to 
divide is a good plan, and 1 am fain to see (tod 
fairly represented, l am obliged to the mediuiii 
for this privilege, and will not tax her longer, 
but subscribe myself fuit.hfully yours, x

- Elizabeth Fby.

[/•Vo»i a daughter who died in infancy.]
I come to-day filled with great joy, my beloved 

father. ' I have had an Interview with Jesus, and 
am still under influence of his graciousness, U 
is like the love in a mother’s heart, the joy of a 
bride—all sweet felHities combined. I cannot 
describe with what ecstatic ambition I am tilled 
to climb on and on toward all altitudes of /virtue, 
that I may be like him.'’ He is bright in exterior, 
tliere being a halo around' him of a diamond-like 
lustre. None, penetrate this nura. He goes into 
spheres of snbUmer magnitudes than any- except 
the archangels. Iks features are more beautiful 
than any artistic effort .of man could ever con
ceive, and his video has power to penetrate the 
heart’s deeps.- He works incessantly, never ah 
lows the waste of a minute, and evdry word that 
falls from his- mouth' is a'missionary achieve
ment. IVe do not/worship liim, but wc love him, 
and endeavor to be like him. He says that no 
record of his life which has ever been written 

'gives an entirelycorrect version, some attaching 
too hiuch sanctity to his nature, habits and man
ners, others making him -too poor in spirit to 
sustain tlw heights of perfection to which they, 
suddenly raise him. - — '

Dear father, I can understand what is meant by 
a man’s having the kingdom of heaven .within 
him. It Is when he. Is able to lay aside all 
malice', to forgive every enemy, and to wish' to 
do as Jesus did, to revile not again when pro
vocation renders silence almost impossible; it 
is to be tolerant In the midst of intolerance, and 
to look to the Interests of the orphan,nor let the 
widow want. I am your affectionate daughter,

-i-------_ ■ ■ • Mahy.

' ’ Paul Jaquith, i
I am Paul Jaquith, from New Orleans.- I wish 

to send this word to my son William : "Have a 
care how you trifle with .sacr&it things, for, if 
you do n’t, these same things may prove serpents 
that will turn and sting you to death. You know 
better than any one else what 1 mean.by what I 
say here. Now have a care, have a care, I warn 
you. If you heed the warning, it will be well; 
if you do n’t, it whl.be anything but well. Good
day. _ Feb. 1.

It Is not for die to declare the fixed' purpose of 
God, or to delineate the work of his ministers; 
blit to you who have come into the sanctuary in 
search of truth it will be well to,tel) all that I 
can about tlie marvelous photography’which is 
executed In our spheres. Whatever memory a 
man.callaup from the past of his earth-life is in
stantly Impressed .upon canvas which hangs up
on tho walls of his chambers. If you, for in
stance, design to have a portrait taken you have 
to sit for your picture. Put instead of being 
obliged to give the original td'nn artist to copy, 
ire can’ get the image of the object in toto through 
the means .of memory. ' This is a beautiful me
mento of corporeal existence, and is an addition 
to our enjoyment which we would not be with
out. 1 have another subject for your attention ; 
when the mother admonishes a child out of the 
fullness of her heart what course to pursue'for its 
own good, the motlve'whlch Instigated tlie words 
becomes a tangible thing; is an embodied grace,- 
h-personification, which exists in sliape through
out eternity.■ ' -'

I tell you, too, that thoughts are things, nnd

(Same time.) My Deab Husband —I am 
here. I am'able to commiinii’ate through this 
patient woman, and when you and she get into 
full rapport I can see her more perfectly than I 
have any medium heretofore. I am ascending 
continually, and growing stronger and stronger 
every day, aiid you must expect to find me fair
er than you could imagine. 1 have another wing 
added to my house. It is of beautiful propor
tions, and In it Is an altar on which 1 place all of 
the old disappointments that I ever had, and en
shrine them gratefully, for ■ I.can now see that 

.everything is for my benefit that once gave me 
trouble. I was purified through suffering, and 
am made perfect In the fire of .sanctilieatipn. 
You and. I will, in the future, often-come into 
this room and consider the tilings of the past, and 
be happy over the happiness that has come to us 
through these very sufferings and disappoint- 
meiits.' lam so glad to have you come where 
your magnetism may do good to others.

As ever, always your own Fanny.'

My Deab Father—I have you close. In my 
hand, and cannot let you slip. '1 love you dear- 1 

•ly. You have all the softness of a woman and ' 
the bravery of a man, and 'When you are fairly 
launched out of your body you will see these 
two elements beautifully blended in yourself. 
Do not be afraid to give your faculties full play. 
You have yet got scores and scores of things to 
do, and must work out the salvation of many" 
poor souls In purgatory. You shall help your 
own advancement in helping them. I went to 
you hist night, and stood by you on the. water, 
and made you comfortable.. I love to come into 
the great crowd of spirits who iiijsenible around 
you. I must not let these wise ones crowd 1116 
out, for I inn dearer to you, father, than they 
are, am 1 not? Mother is beautiful, and ex
pects you to become perfecton earth.- You must 
do all the good tliat your impulses direct.

Y'our loving daughter, Anna.

Even as the morning, sun calleth to the night 
to lay by his sceptre, so does your progressed 
mind warn old prejudices.to.tlee away; and as 
the meridian loses the advance and takes up the 
rear guard of day, so must you b t yourspirlt-, 
tiality govern every weak* idiosyncrasy and , 
bring you up safely under the banner of perfect 
scholarship to the laws of perfect self govern
ment. If the sun, understanding its orbits, re
mains behind the clouds, the earth is denmled of 
its rights, and the sun is deficient in its assump
tion. So if you, in knowing where the true light 
shines, and its full power of adaptation, yet lies ' 
itate to make it serve you iu a dark mood as well 
as a bright mood, you come under the ban of de
faulter to yourself, and leave but half finished 
the work of the soul. “Cutoff thy right hand 
if it offendslhee,” wns the advice of a seer, yet 
applicable is this'to the instincts, motives, or im
pulses which govern -the hand through the will 
alone, and If you find a predisposition to fall 
short of some presented virtue, cut off with main 
forbe the impulse'that dictated it, so Unit it may 
never return to tenipt again.

Universal Friend.

I come with spirit and determination ready to 
blame, ready to praise, as cases may deserve, 
but .never to (latter. It is better to put a scrub 
tiing-brush on a plan's back and wear, threadbare 
his skin, than to smile at his follies, pretend to 
admire his weaknesses, or to fawn upon him 
through politic motives. Give a man a sense of 
his faults, a vision of himself as presented to 
others, that he .inay-have a chance to improve 
himself, to remedy'his defects, and to enhance 
his virtues, and you are a friend who sticks closer 
tlian a brother.

In the niidst of vital human action the arteries 
sometimes cease to beat, the veins to carry, and 
the heart to respond; and a man who but the 
hour'previously had walked, the earth a monu
ment of physical .strength and .activity, is de
funct of all that made him a pleasant spectacle, 
and his carease taints the air. With this fact be
fore one’s eyes, where is the use of flattery— 
what the good of false praiseT If everyman 
would go inside himself for speech to utter to his 
friend, and not outside himself, the whole world 
would be more fraternal, and the spirit king
doms have fewer cowards to enter them. If one 
man hastens to a spot to inspect an object, his 
fellows follow, and the crowd gets bjg. So let 
every man be careful to what he lends his atten
tion, as his iniluence acts in circles, and may 
propel a hundred in the same direction. If a' 
merchant takes inventory of his stock of goods, 
he re prices the odds and ends at a discount, 
and hu clerks must stand accountable. If 
every man would daily take memorandum of 
his own soul, and collect the remnants of grace 
left in him, and practically put then] before the 
market of human woe, it would be investing in a 
surer speculation than that of the merchant, for 
interest would bd added, instead of discount sub
traded. .

If the Bible had its parables all explained to 
suit the common understanding, the pulpits 
might not deal out so much gibberish, nor tho 
people go home from hearing it with thicker 
lieads than ever. But as there is an end to all 
things, even so has my time come to say fare
well. ' . S---- .

My Beloved'Husband—It is to you that I 
come witli glad feet and gentle purpose after 
having drank of light and beauty in itiy’delestiiir 
home. I come through the thick atmosphere of 
terrestrial climes to touch the medium’s brain, 
impel her fingers, and transubstantiate myself 
from Infinite to finite, that you may read niy 
written.word, seize my presence through the. 
correspondence, and once again have me in per
son before you. -af - .

I have not been as much around the home 
premises of late as usual, for I have been with 
my mother, helping to bring lier'to a knowledge 
of tho various changes which have been wrought 
at the narrow premises of the old homes. She is 
of a fixed idea that things have stood still and not 
progressed, and so set in her opinions that I 
cannot persuade.her to visit the earth that she 
may find out for herself. I shall, however, from 
tliis time-Xprth be nearer to you. .-

I should like to see you in receipt bf every 
good that your body needs or your mind appre
ciates, and to me who can see the reflection of 
the deeds you have wrought suspended around 
you in signs and'tokens of approbation 1 see 
cause for nothing but rejoicing.

My love, my light, my life, mv joy all depend 
upon the'capabilities of myself, and so must 
yours. JVhatspever is good or wise, or well in 
any degree from'the outside, nuist be understood 
and met by the inside sense, or you are not fit to 
reap where you have sowed; ____
....Iwent to Australia. ,.I have Visited every spot 
of interest in Europe, Asia and Africa, and have

Directions for KeMoring 1’crHonH Ap
parently Beat! from Drowning.

I. Lose, no time. Carry out these directions 
op the spot..

11. Remove the froth and mucus from the 
mouth and nostrils. ‘ ,

III. Hold the body for-a few second* only, 
with the head hanging down, so that the water 
mav run out of the lungs and windpipe.
' IV. Loosen all tight articlesof clothing about 
the nepk and chest. . „ ■ .,,...

V. See that the tongue is pulled forward If t 
falls back into tlie throat. By taking hold of.it 
witli a handkerchief it will not slip.

VI. If the breathing has ceased, or nearly so, 
it must be stimulated by pressure of the chest 
with the hands, in imitation of the natural 
■breathing; forcibly expelling the air.from the 
lungs, and allowing it to reenter and expand 
them by the elasthiliy of the ribs. Remember 
tliat THIS IS THE MOSTHMMIUTANT STEP OF ALL.

To do it readily, lay the person on his back, 
with a cushion, pillow, or some firm substance 
under his shoulders; then/press with the Hot of 
the hands orer the lower 'part of the breast bone 
awl the upper part of the abdomen, keeping up a 
regular repetition and “relaxation of pressure 
twenty or thirty times a minate. A pressure of 
thirty pounds may be applied with safety to a 
grown person. ' . , ' ,

VII. Rub the limbs with tlie hands or with 
dry cloths constantly, to aid the circulation and 
keep the body warm. ' ,

VIII As soon .as the person, can swallow, 
give a tablgspnonful of spirits in hot water, or 
some warm coffee or tea. .

IX. Work deliberately. Do not give up too 
quickly. Success has rewarded the efforts of 
hours' . .

Published at the request of the Humane Soci- 
etv of this Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
1875. ■

Belvidere Seminary. .
The 1’rlnilpals of Belvidere Seminary would respectfully 

Unfmm their frlvnds’aud the public generally that their lu- 
^tltiHkm h not a‘'Charily School, ” noran “Inmistrml 
Home, ” us Ims been erroneously reported, but-is a literary 
Institution, with well sustained dyOartnients of music, 
gymnastics, mathematics, nnclenLanu modern, languages, 
history and natural science, x

It Is chiefly intended for the Plication of young lad ch, 
who, taking an especial course of two years, ora complete 
course of four, are graduated, receiving a diploma. Only 
a few boys, seldom more than six, are received in tiie In
stitution, and they are generally the brothers of some of 
the young ladles. This statement Is made because it has 
been sakLtimt many objected to sending thcirdaughteis to 
the school on account of its receiving boys. This need bo 
no objection, as tlie principals find that tlie presence of 
even a limited number,of boys Is an advantage to ihe girls 
In many respects, and a most decided advantage to the 
boys. AD experimental testing of this matter fertile last 
ten years con ti i mi thorn in their belief,that the coeducation 
of the sexes, under .proper moral restraint, Is the better 
plah. • .

In this connection they would also state that their school 
•Is nut and never han been a nursery for what Is improperly 
termed/m-(ov«Um, a immii whose ver//sound Is hateful 
to them, ns significant of the most perverted and depraved 
conditions of human life. Whatever is orderly, whatever 
Is lovely and of good report, whatever will ennoble and ele
vate humanity, that they desire to understand and teach 

' by precept and example. They desire also to possess that 
charity which covers a multitude of sins, but not that 
which falls to distinguish between good and evil, right and 
wrong, calling them only relative terms, mid will) blind as
sumption of superior wisdom asserting that “lotlie pure all 
things are pure." We accept and teach no such pernicious 
doctrines. To the Innocent and irresponsible, such as babes 

, and Idiots; all tilings are pure, we admit; but to intelli
gent men and women there must ever exist the sepahMe 
ideas of good and evil, and Io such some things they see are 
beautiful, and others are rf.pulvlve and luathso.me. Hence 
a love of truth, a desire for personal Integrity and purity of 
character, a dislike for all shams and pretensions, an earn
est purpose lo become useful men and women, are the prin
ciples which the pupils of Belvidere Seminary are encour
aged to cultivate, and their Instructors are happy to say 
that many who have been with them are now Illustrating 
these principles in useful and well-ordered lives. .

A Drupmdticm was made two years ago to connect witli 
the Institution an Industrial department, for the benefit of 
many wiio were seeding admission as working students. 
The proposition 1ms tint yet met with the response necessa
ry to carry It Inro effect to any extent, but the plan Is still 

,ln contemplation, and Is being advanced as rapidly as cir
cumstances will pumlL -

In Uie meantime they are comiHdled to say to their friends 
and patrons that they have done all by way of free tuition 
and limiFextpnshm of time in the payment of their bills that 
It is possible for them to do. They would be glad to do more, 
would rejoice could they lay aside all money considerations 
as the price of their labors as teachers ; but lustice to 
themselves and others demands that they should hence
forth Insist on the piompt payment in advance of qll term 
bills, ami that no one shall enter pupils without knowing, 
whence the means are to come to meet the entire expense 
for the school year. . .

, To enable persons of limited means to send tlieir children 
to them, they aro willing to sell scholarships at reduced 
rates, but duly to those who can pay In advance. The rates 
fixed for these scholarships, will vary In price from $2M to 
$250a year, for board and tuition hi English department'. 
Washing imt included. •

. They would suggest to those in the liberal ranks who have 
plenty of means and*no children to educate, tbat their 
money would be wisely invested In the purchase of scholar
ships for some of the mans’ who "are anxious to enter the 
Industrial department, which is not yet open except to a 
very limited number. •

Tbe school has been In - Its usual prosperous condition as 
to numbers and health of the pupils, no case of sickness 
having occurred among them during the entire year. Tiie 
recent were, examination of its pupils showed.a higher, 
grade of scholarship than any previous year. ......

For catalogues address. Misses Bush,
• Belvidere, Warren Co., New Jersey.

-THE
GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM

■ ACCOBDINO TO .

HOLY MEN’OF OLD,
11Y THE ACTIIOK OF - . -

“Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun.” 
• voll ' . :
‘ Prf/uce.-hs the story of.JrflUR Ib in myJhJ^dW®}'?* 
we may begin with John ns the adt cHStoine[J1/ 
of thojie dayN, rm shown him In bls vlMon..
son. ora personification of the Bun, p1® /w^® 
Savior Is so clothed/upon an to make it impossible J® say 
where the personification enUs. aJuMh?‘He was the “lam” before Abraham was. ano also em
bodies in the nameof him. “who was; and Is, ami is to 
come,” and “no other name under 1'™™ could be saved.” Of c< nteniporarj, authentic history of 
the person of Jesus, there Is none:-but 
them Is a largo amount lu floating mythology of all the 
regions round about, and blended tn< re with were the eso
teric doctrines or mysteries of the kingdom of heaven. These were revealed only to the Initiated, ftI*d J^t J® lllS? 
unless they hail reached tho most fldvanced (b'grLesof their, 
sacred Free Masonry, where the Bun and his phallic emblem In the Cross were In all h8i(u,l,,JP8’.O|rI!'2f! y,‘.'‘I1!hod 
boillly, anil IntercliaiiReabla with thu Most High In Jeno; 
vah.-Jove, or Lpril. There was strong meat for men. and 
milk for babes, and, as the fruits of the earth were of the 
Hun, who fed from heaven, so the Initiates, or thoseiwho 
had ears to hear, could eat’his body and drink his blood—• 
vat from the seven or twelve baskets or signs, and drink of . 
the Cup lllletl from the wlne-prens as trod In the fierceness 
and wrath of Almighty God. Mosesand the prophoUhad 
testified of this Jesus or Savior: nor less the Apocrypha] 
fringe of the Ohl Testament. '1'ho Blh(e Is not exceptional 
In the natural wild spiritual order of Its evolution from tho 
Ancient of Daya, when tho sky-Father was the Highest, 
and theSim bls only begotten. V hat Mr. G. W . Coxsajs 
of the Aryart, will apply equally as well to the Semitic the
ology, that “there was a constant tendency to convert 

; names Into persons, and then to frame for them a myth cal 
history In accordance with their meaning." Seo also Dr. 
Inman's "Ancient Faiths embodied In Ancient Names.” 
Wc never can be Quito sure that the Sori of Man from the 
East was not the very Bun himself—the Day-star of the 
wise men-who came witli the clouds of heaven, like tho 
ancient Shekhiah, who abode in the clouds. Nevertheless, 
whether a person, or only the Ideal of one. the true and the 
good in that Hamo will continue, while Modern Spiritual-. 
Tsm win much more supply thu Comforter, tlian tho Ancient 
of Days. We have now tho more excellent way to the 
promised land, anil telegiaplisover the Jordan; anil though •* 
the veil bf the temple is rent from the top to the bottom, 
and taken away when Moses h read, we no longer sit In the 
dark valb-y and shadow of death, so surely we know that ; 
^ We are much indebted to Prof. Max Muller, Rev. G. W. 
Cox. Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
the Keys to open the secret chambers at the ancient king
dom of heaven, and for supplying us with their labor-sav- 

' Ing machinery for doing the Word as clothed upon by them
of old time. ■ • . . ,' •

Price 50 cents, postage fred. -
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLB1

A RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass. .

" THE

New Gospel of Health
AN EFFORT TO TEACH I'BOCLt

The Principles of Vital Magnetism
OH,

How to Replenish the Springs of Life without
Drugs or Stimulants. . .

. BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute; In~ 

vt.ntiir "/tlie "PulmtHiiettr.ar Lung Tester;*' Author 
o/a ^Treatise on the durability 0/ Pulmonary

. . Consumption by hihalathm of'Cold Medicated 
Sapors, Natural Hygiene^'etc. .

Its alm is to Met before the general public the principles 
of vital magnetism, whereby the springs of life may bo 
replenished without the use of drugs or stimulants, Tho 
subject matter Is divided into thirty-eight sections, and 
purports to coma from physicians who, ranking among tho 
highest when in earth-life, have now made the attempt 
from tiie'spirlt-splicre to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall he even more powerful for ' 
good among the masses than ihelr former labors in mortal. 
The ground gone over by theSe various contributors la wide 
and varied, and the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 1 
worth many times the cost of the volume, ‘

The book Is illustrated with over 120 engravings, among 
them being a steebpato likeness of Dr. Stone/Also a niag- 
nincentstctl plato engraving of the Goddess Ilyglea.

519 pages, cloth, $2,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers, 
$1,25, postage 25 cents.

For sale wholesale-and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower x 
door), Boston, Murs. .  , ,  *

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Medium*'* nnd Speaker*' Conventleii.nl Lock* 

port. . ' .. v...
A Quarterly Convention of mediums, sneakers and oth

ers. win !>e held tn the city uf Lockport, N. Y., Saturday 
and Sunday, August “ikand 8th, commencing each day at 
ten o'clock, and holding morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions. A cordial invitation is extended to all truth
seekers to attend. .

Our Lockport friends, as heretofore, will do what they 
cau to entertain attendants from abroad, and to make this 
ft pleasant aiid profitable meeting.

Ged, W. Taylor,
. _ A. E. Tilden,

- J. W. beaver, 
June 24th' 1875.

Committee.

Grove Mert Ins nt Columbia, Pn.—Ninth Annual 
Meeting of the I’miiNjlvnnia State Society of 
SpiritniilUtN. . •
A three days’grove meeting. In conjunction with tho 

Pennsylvania State Society, will be held at Holm's Woods, 
near Columbia^Fa., on Saturday, July 31st, Sunday and 
Monday, Aug* 1st and 2d. .Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Mrs. Katie 
B. Robinson, Frof. Rehn, Dr. H. T. Child and others, 
will address tho meetings. The friends throughout the 
State .and all others arc cordially Invited.

_ • — ------i—^—-—•►♦^^------------------- "”
drove Meeting.

The Spiritualists of Shatersvllle and Mantua. O,, will 
hold their yearly Grove Meeting and Basket Picnic at 
Mantua Station on Sunday, August 1st. Good speakers 
will be In attendance. All are Invited.

. “drove Meeting.
The Spiritualistfl of Euclid, O., and vicinity, will-hold 

their yearly Grove Meeting and Basket 1’lcnlc on tho last 
Sunday In August (2!Hh). Good speakers will be present as 
usual. All are Invited. ■ ,

•-. Parsed to Spirit-Life x
From Seaismont, Me., July 7th,’joshua True, aged 84 

years, 3 months. .. '
The deceased has resided In Searsmont over halt a centu- 

P'- r pr the last twenty yeais he has been a arm believer 
tn spirit communion, and lie died In Its blessed hopes ot a ’ 
beautiful world beyond to which ho looked, and longed to 
bean Inhabitant of. On the evening ot his departure tho 
"'Iter sat by as ho lay upon his bed and conversed freely 
with him upon tlio great subject of Ills passing over; his 
mind was clearand full of hope and joy. To him death had 
no terror. The funeral took place at Ills house, attended 
by qultaa large gathering of sympathizing friends and 
relatives. I never looked upon an aged face more serene 
and beautiful In death. Mrs. Abbie Morse being entranced 
ltlc,lT' < lh.®. Ino?t '“"J-cheerlng thoughts from the unseen w orld, just In adaptation to all listening minds.

’ ■ ..... ......... N. r. B.
tolituary notices not exceeding twmty Unes published 

<tff!fiifffwl‘ T"‘^”tV c'nts per line required for addi- 
^iH^mfJ^fe A !fe "^ "oate type,averages ten words. 
S.UH."J,>fount,n|, th', words, the writer will see at once 

the manuscript exceeds the stipulated number of 
lines, and is requested to remit accordingly.) . ■

FIFTH EDITION. ’’ ‘ "

A Billy ti nifflSwat, D. D„ 
ON SPIRITUALISM. 

'." " L , Three Lectures. .
BY JABEZ C. WOODMAN, 

Counsellor at Law.
Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. - '

A RD?He«r^?n *□ w®“? rotal1 1,10 Publishers, COLBY

Four Spiritual Conimunion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

. No. 1. :
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and 
‘ ;. r Illustrated,
By a'llaiul of Spirits through tlio Mediumship of thojate 
.loliuC. Grinnell, of Newport, B. 1. .. ." ■!

No. 2.
. Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Parti.) 

■Addressed by a spirit Wlfeand Daughters through the Me- 
dhuiishlp of the late Jolin 0. Grinnell, of Newport, R. L, 
to a Husband and Father In tho 1'resonco ot tho Compiler.

’ NoTs. ....
, Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part II.) 

No?4. '
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part III.)

Price 10 cent,, each, postage free; tho four Tracts (281 
pages, for30cents. ' ,

for sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & IlICH, at' 
"wb Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), llostoii, Mass.

The Genesis and Ethics.
. OF ' '

CONJUGAL LOVE.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

We have the pleasure to announce the recent publication 
of a fresh, new book, of peculiar interest to all men1 and 
women, by this well-known and widely-read author. Treat- 

«f all the delicate and Important questions Involved
In Conjugal Love; Is straightforward,, unmistakably em- * 
phanc. and perfectly explicit and plain in every’ vital par
ticular, air. Davis has recently examined tho whole held

?.r.^s°^ Disinfection and Divorce, and 
»l*8 little volume. Is the result, which now comes into the 
men and^'180 ^ 8110w ^U* wail^d and needed by all wo- 

rr*0®.' >n,pi>PJ>r “vors’McBI’t8'' ln handsome cloth, 75 
ce,'J1 s7 in full gilt and extra binding, *l,do. Postage free,

Fonaalo wholesale and retail by COLBY &lilCH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery I lace, corner of Province street (lower 

-floor). Boston. Mass. eow

The Root of_the Matter
SAWISON.

iPl? author of this work builds on tho foundations of the 
r° og. eV}0.. theocratic aspect of Nature,.’’ when tho Great Spirit,” or ” Heaven-Father. ” was fn nll’thA 

l!!1i,P?8? tho Godhea<l bodily, arid his kingdom on earth 
as lt, *« *7 heaven, as wrought by the ancient poets.. “Sam
son” is but another name of Hercules, “the Shining One.” 
K™ 18 "L™1™8 W”11 1»“ Mora of tho Aiiclent’of

Inverse. Spp., paper hovers; prlce25cents, postage free. 
nfcHraIIVw" “o'™ ro,aM '’L'110Polishers, COLBY4 

♦ ®.M_uhtgomery Place, corner of Province
strci^JoworfloOT^Bosfoii, Mass. eow .

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.'
klFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts.

> or. Life accord- , ^Ia’ ” .^b'’" pri°® 

CIIRIbT AND THE PEOPLE. Price 11,25: 
postage 12 cents. . . ’i>^i

§9i9IiA£EI$UTYi’ Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts. 
^are^fc^VER IS, IS RIGHT. Ptice $1,00; post- 
*moule wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
«ti2f>i!,’„£«0, ’MonfRonjory I'lace, corner of Province-\ street (lower floor). Rostan. Maw , eow

ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY, 
In order to meet the demanil, wo havo just Issued another

DEATH AND THE AFTER-IIFE.
Giving a plain aid consistent account of Booiety and 

Scones in the Summer-Land, ...—- •—■ 
No Investigator’s library Is complete without these eom-

.T?1®!1?,63'„Jh0 ra'loctlon In price of tho “Stellar Key will enable even one to possess himself of these 
convincing and consoling books, ■ u

cents C°DtS' post?80 8 “Ms; paper 60 cents, postage 4 -
Wo SMnn^nnl!?JL?I,l!i?.f’?]’i^l®ff,COLBY

■4t£t “o’wOTflMh^ rr0Vln°S ■

lyor.ee
Conventleii.nl
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^bbcrfwments
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IN THE WORLD. ’

100 YEARS AGO
WALTER BAKER & CO. began tho manufacture of tbolr 

- celebrated ■

Chocolate Cocoa
and Broma.

. Its standard of excellence and purity has won for It a 
world-wide reputation, anil tlieir various preparations 
have received the HIGHEST MEDALS nt the Faria 
’"•I* Vlennn Exposition., and at all Um Principal Ex- 
blbltlonsof the World, overall eompetllnrs.

They now make the FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
and the Ge/mnu Sweet Chocolate. Their .

Breakfast Cocoa
la the great desideratum of Dyapeptlcasnd those afflicted 
with weak nerves,

Racahout des Arabes
Is an excellent food for Invalids, and unrivalled In delicacy. 
All tlio above aro for sale by Grocers anil Spice Dealers 
throughouttbocountry.

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
DORC11ENTER, MASS.Junes,—13w

STANDARD WORKS

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology
&c &c.

The entlro.works published by SAMUEL It. WELLS, 
or New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
W Send tor a Catalogue.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till further notice: 

OIokxox'm, YtvtcHi Co., TST. "'ST. 
DR. WILLIS may tie addressed as above. From this 

point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Ho claims tliat Ills powers In this Uno 
are unrivaled, combining, as Iio does, accurate ’scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system.' Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbo most delicate and 
compiles ted diseases of bothsexeL

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rofOr to numerous parttoswho 
have boon cured by hlsaysteln of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and Reference).______ tf—Apr, 3.

The Wonderful Gifts of Healing 
BY spirit-power;

Or Vital Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
' Person* hnvlnir till* Treatment, through

DR. C. A. PEIRC&K
*nY his personal application and niaiilpulatloiiNr by Ills 

medically magnetized letters,-or Clalrvoyant\reat- 
ment, aro always benefited. Many apparently Incutablo 
cases aro permanently cured, oven after all other medicines 
mid romeillos have hilled. Tliealek will not regret a 
trial. 4>,v Illa ayaiem. From many years of successtuiaim 
extensive practice, treat Ing disease anil Inllrmlty Incident 
to men, women ami children, effecting many remarkable 
cures (as hiiim-rous testimonials In his possession from re
liable persons will show,) thu many wonderful tests given 
In proof of continued or spirit-life, hitlers amt communi
cations from spirits, correct business advice. Ao., Ao., ho 
feels confident tils conuolllng band of highly developed 
splrllswlll give such satisfaction as will moot the entire 
approbation of all who employ his services.

For terms, and further particulars, seo Ills advertisement 
In the last week's or next week’s Hanner of Lluht. .

Address Hit.«. AMON PEIRCE, ' ' 
July 19.—eowf_______ 1*. O. Box 87, Auburn. Me.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD ot tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics 

of HplrhuaHfun. Established In I860. The Spiritual
ist Is tho recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit

ualists ot Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed Blates, three and a half dollars In gold, In advance, by 
Pest Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane, London, E. C. ___ ' . • Oct. 10.

SOUL READING
Or Peycbometrle»l Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbo public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tlieir autograph or Jock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes Inpastand 
future lire; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously mar
ried. *Full dollneation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 3.—tf White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

A H

gWums in Boston.
Clairvoyant Medical Practice^

DB, STORER’S OFFICE 
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now In thobeautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
«and 7, . .

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
m _ MBS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.

..The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
rents from » o'clock a. M. to5 o'clock p. m. dally.

DB.. STOBEB will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight mid practical Judgment anil ex- 
porlonco can accomplish, will ho employed as heretofore lu 
curing the sick. •

Patients In the country, anil all persons ordering DB. 
STOBEB’S NEW VITAL BEMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. DR. II. ». NTOKER
DR. PETER WEST,

THE Psychometrlst, Trance,Test and Business Medium, 
also Mineral Locator, has taken rooms at 21 Kneeland 

street, a few doors east of Washington street. Remember, 
the Doctor positively cures Consumption, and long-stand
ing Chronic Disease. Officii hours train 9 a. m. to 5 v. m. 
The Doctor will lecture and give tests\from tlie rostrum 
within a radius of too miles of Boston. For tills purpose, 
address Banner of Light.__________  1 Slay 8.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also 3 rance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing tlio blood. Examines at any distance. 
Terms *2,00. Seated letters the same. Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Hoorn 19. Magnetic l’ii|>«r 25 cts.

July 24.-2w- •

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVEB STUEET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please un
close ,1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

tlie address, and stare sex anu age,Julyil.
J. WILLIAM AND NWNIE WILLIN

BUSINESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations
Hindu by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, 

July 3. "

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak afreet, 3 doors from 448

Washington st. 9 a. m. to9r.M., Sundays2 to 9 r. si, 
July3.-5»’

Miss Eliza M’Lane, > 
MEDIUM for Communications and Magnetic Treat

ment. No, 7 Pine street, Boston, Muss. .
J illy 17. —2w • f

" MRIM. E. B. CRANE ~
TTAS groat success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Llv- 
•J-1- °I> Bilious, and Female Complaints. • At.homo Mon- 
“?y“i Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 87 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. 30,
MRS- J- E. WRIGHT, Trinitio' Medium. De- 
I’A lineation and examination nt any distance, Al,no. 
23 Kneelani street, (up3 flights,) Boston, Mass.

July io.-4w- , -
A/IRb. EWELL, I’ajclioiuetrlst and beer, No. 3

Russell «t., Charlestown. Persona at n distance ask
ing questions, messages or for disease, send stamp for rules. 

June6.-tr

W. A. DUNKLEE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. LYDIA F. GLOVER, 
 Assistant, 94 Tremont street, Boom 10. tf—May 9.

MINN ILVHRINGTON, 
HEALING and Developing Medium, MGumil™ .street, 

Bostmi. -__ j ._____ 4W-July 17.
MUS. C. II. WILDES, No. 17 Hayward place, 
U.L Buston. Tuesdays, Wednesdaysaud Thursdays, from 
9to3!4. ■ ___ Jan. 1S._
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
U 50 Dover street (foriuorly23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. > ■ 13w»-June5.
X/fRS.-L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Rhysician 
IXL and Test Medium, 109, Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings.July ,3.
KANN1E REMICK,1 Trance Medium.- No. 4
-L Concord Square, Uostm, Mass. 2w-—July 17.

Htto ^onhs Beto gohs. Beto goth ^bberfeemtnts

o- Jtl A ,V A A 21. , IN . X . ,
171 VE minutes’ walk from the Magnetic SprlUgs, nnd 

near the HA VAN A GLEN and Cook Academy. Five 
minutes' walk from MBS. COMPTON’S, the most re
markable medium tor materialization yet developed In 
this country. ' .

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
April 10.—Dm MANAGED.

। DR. J. R. NEWTON continues to heal the sick 
by magnetized ■ letters. Dr. N. lias practiced this 

method on thousands of Invalids for many years with great 
success. Every one Is benefited, and a largo proportion aro 
permanently cured of diseases of longstanding. Asmuch 
time Is required to heal a person at a distance as by person
al treatment, he expects applicants to enclose s fee of *3 to 
S3. If they state their Inability to pay, tho money will be 

• returned. State ago and sex and the nature of tho disease. 
Address Dll. J. ft. NEWTON, cart ot II. Snow, P. O. 
Box 117, San Francisco, Cal. » July 3.

LANDRETHS’.
' TURNIP SEEDS.
By mall, post-paid, safe delivery insured. One lb., 85c.;
Mlb., 50c.; tf lb., 15c. -

। I). LANDRETH «fc SON. ,
July 17.-2w 21SonthCtliBt., Philadelphia, l*n.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140. opposite 

' School street, Boston. Mass.- May 22.

. PATENT OFFICE,
48 SCHOOL 8TKEET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS havohadaprofesslonalexperlence 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet ot Instruction#.
Dec. 30.—eow . •

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH,
PHY8ICIAN, Author, Publisher and Seer; returned 

from Pacltlc Coast. Office 334 Vance street, Toledo, 
Ohio._____ • ’______ ._________________7w—July to,

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of complaints. In many cases It has as 

great an effect as personal treatment. Price oi edollar 
nor paper, which will last ten days. Send for Circular, 

bit. J. W1LHUB. 444W.Randolph street, Chicago, Ill.
May 1.—13w- ______ ■__________________ ■_________

Beautiful French Oil Chromns, slzeoxll, mount- 
_>!,«*<* ed ready for framing, sent postpaid for ONE 
a^W" » O EE A R., ..Grandest, chance ever offered 
to Agents. For particulars send stamp Address

F. P. GLUCK.
No. 25 Purchase street, New Bedford, Mass.

Mayl.—52w , - . ,~

Spiritualist Home,
A r» BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the' 

European plan. 8. P. MOUSE, Proprietor.
July 21.

_MMUAmmtHW!g
Chiho. ■ Address JOHNSON. CLARK & <’O.. 332 Wasli- 
Ington street, Boston, Mara.; New York City; Pittsburgh, 

. Pa.: Chicago. Ill,; orBt. Louis. Mo. 8w—Junel9.
' ......»ABD TIMES 7 ' ' • ,

VjIOR Agents to make a living that are not selling our 
goods. Wo have work and money for all men and wo

men, whole or spare time, at homo or traveling. The 
eSnSSW <ianco ever ottered. Samples *a cents. For IL-

UBT^ATED Catalogue.' send stamp. Address IM- 
FOBTEBS’ UNION; sot Farehow rt., New Bed- 
Ihrd,Ma.*, • • ' •), . tfljv-Junell

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
’ containing

At'w, Startling, and Extraordinary Eerelations in 
J leiiylout History, which disclose the Oriental

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
, Precepts, wnd Miracles of the " .

Christian New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the ‘'

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,

Author ,,/ “ The Hlographp of ,V«(«n.” and "M< 
lilblt ufUiblen," (comprixiug a tttxcrivtion of

” . liornty liibltx.} .

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we are certain, hike high rank as a book of reference 
In the field which he hap chosen tor It. The amount of 
inentM labor necessary tb collate and compile the varied 
Information contained Ip It must have been severe and 
arduous indeed, and now that it Is In such convenient 
shape the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
^ R° K° out °^ print. But thu imok Is by no menus a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Rh entire 
course the nuthor-as will be Been by h|H title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research anil ar
gument tothe close,’and his conclusions go. like Hire ar
rows, iQ the mark, -

SECOND EDITION. •

. WiAVEt'S '
AROUND THE WORLD;

. OR, -

Wliat I Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China,, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “Ilea- 
■ theh”G) Countries.

Positive and Negative

CONTENTS, - ^
Prefaco; Explanation; Introduction; Address to tlio 

' Clergy.
Chap. t.-Rival Claims of tho Saviors.
Chap. 2.—Messianic Prophecies.
Chap. 3. —Prophecies by tho figure of a Serpent.

‘Chap. 4.-Mlraeulous anil Immaculate Conception of thoGods. . ,
Chap. S.-JUjgln.Motheraand Vlrglii lioin Gods. ' '
Chap. (i.-Stars point out tho Time ami the Saviors' Birth-' place. .
Chap, 7.-Angels, Shepherds, ami Magi visit thu Infant 

Savior. .
CVIHJ>. 8.-Tho Twenty-fifth of December the Birthday of thu God..... i '
Chap. 9.-Titles of Ilie Saviors.
Chap, io.—Tho Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humblo 

Birth.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author nf " Srrrx of Ihr Agen." “ Sidrltualhm DtfntA 

and 1 left udrd." *•' JeNUH-Myth. Sfan ar (h>dt" tic.

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
years’travel In Europe and Oriental Lauds, Is new ready 
for delivery. ... ....................

Asa work embodying personal experiences,-descriptions 
of AnIiUc countries, aud observ.diims relating to the man* 
nets, customs, laws, religions and spiritual hwtlnrtoof 
different nations, this Is altogether the most Important 
and sir ring lxn»k that has appealed from the author’s pen.’ 

Denominational sectarian willdmibth' it accuse the writer 
of studied efforts to Impeach theChrlstlanlty of the Church, 
and unduly extoLBrahmlnism. Confucianism. Uuddli-sm 
and other Ea loni religions. Strictures of this character 
he must exn-cl to meet nt the hands of critics.

During tills nmiHl-thc-wurhl voyage, Mr. Techies n<it. 
only Juul the advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use nf his own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dulin’s clairvoyance and trance h IlmmceH. These, In the 
form of splrlucommunlcathms. wcuuy minty pages, and 
will deeply Interest till wu> think in tlie direction or the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.

1ST Printed on fine white paper, large Hvo, 
414 pages, gilt side and back.

Price $2,00, puNtuge 10 ccnlN.
For sale wholesale and- retail, by the Publishers, 

COLBY'& RICH, at No.!) .Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Mass.

rFHKmorlr control of the PONITIVK AND NIXJ- 
L AT1VE POWDERN over'disease of al) kinds, Is

WondrrHil beyond all precedent. They <to no vio
lence to thu system, causing no purging, no unuaent- 
Inv, no vomiting, no nnrcotlalng.

’Die HONITI VEN cure Neuralgia, Headache, Hheu- 
matlam, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrim?^ Dysentery, Vom
iting. Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms: all Pent ale . 
Weaknesses an<! derangement a: Fits. Cramps, Mt. Vi
tus* Dance, Mpasms; all high grates of Fever. Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas : all Inflammations, 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ of the body; Catarrh, 
Consumption, llronchltls, Coughs. Colds; Mcrofbla 
Nervousness. Asthma, NleeplessMess, Ac.

Thu NEDATIVtW cure Paralysis; or Palsy; wheth- 
or of the muscles or nonaes, as in III hid net*. Deafness, 
loss of taste, smell, fueling or motion; all l<uw Fevera, 
such as the Typhoid and tlm Typhus. ' *

Both the PONITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed 
JH Chills and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed Post pn id il llox........................................91.00
al these PRICES: l O Doxes.....................l............ fi.00
Homi your money at our risk and expense, either by 

Post office Money Order, or by Registered Letter, or 
by Oration New York, or by Express, deducting from thu 
amount to Ihj sent, ^ cents tf you semi a Post onlro Money 
Order, or Iff cents if you semi by ReglMenM Letter. Draft, 
or Express. If you send a Post office Money Order, tell 
the post-tnaMlcr to make It payable al Station D„ 
Now York City. '

■ Address, . . •
PBOF. PAYTON NEEM E, M. IE.

13N East l«th street, New York City.
For sale also at the thinner of light .Office. 9 

Montgomery Place. IBostun. Mnsyi If-Jnly3. •

Chap, II.—Christ's Genealogy. / >
Chap. I2.-The World’s Saviors ,saved from Destruction’' 

lu Infancy. . )
chap. I3.-The Saviors exhibit Early Proofsof Divinity.
f.'/mp. H.-ThoSaviors' Kingdoms mH of this World. , 
Chap 15.-The Saviors lire real Personages.Chap. -------- — ...............
Chap. 17.
Chap. 18.
Chap, . ..........
Chap. 20.-lteilppearanee and Ascension of the Saviors.
Chap, 21.-Tlie Atonement: Its Oriental or Heathen Ori

gin.
Chap. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin.
Chap. 23.-The Dlvlno "Word” of Oriental Origin.
Chap. 21.-IhoTrinity very anciently a current Heathen 

Doctrine.

15.
111.

III.

-The Saviors are real Personages. ’ ' '
-SIxteon Havlors Cruellled. 1
The Aphanashi, or Darkness, at thoCrtrnilxlon,
-Descent ot the Saviors Into Hell. .
■Resurrection of Hie Savior.;. ■ ’

SPIRITUALISTS’ AND LIBEJRALISTS’l
Second Annual Camp Meeting

• , ’AND

Jfic iiic
.At Lake Pleasant.

Montague, Munn., August 4th to 80th.
rpENTsVill be ready tho4th. “Prices: LargeT»nt8. 
X $10,00 for four weeks, $8.00 for threiMveuKs; small 

Tents, $0.00 for four weeks, $5,00 for three weeks. Ad
vance payments. ’ _
PUBLIC KXERUI^KN begin August 8th. Address 

each week day at 11:30, except Mondays, when a Confer
ence will be held. On Sundays,'two addresses and a Sa
cred Concert of Music. '

PICNIC DAYN.-Thurwlays will bo Picnic days.
DANCING Mternooiis ami evenings, (except Bundays). 

Music by KiumoH's Orehov ra.
MUSIC—Fitchburg Cornet Band and Russell’s Orchestra, 

(twenty pieces,) arrive the 12th and stay UH the 30th. A 
choir of singers will give vocal music. J. Frank-Baxter, 
of Plymouth, will assist.

RAILROAD FARE#-CaH for Lake Pleasant Camp 
Meet I ng tickets, to which are attached free return tickets.

EXCURSION TRAINS 10 the Lake will run from Fitch
burg, Home Tunnel and Springfield, on Bundays, Aug. 
15th, 22il and 29th, Special train from Boston, Bunday, 
the 15th,

HOUSEKEEPING. —Bring bedding, crockery, ^c. 
Provisions cun bo bought at tho grocery store on the 
grounds. ' ' • •

C'/iup. 25,-Absolutloii. ortlm Confession of Sins, of Hua- 
then origin. • ■

C'/mp. 20.-origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, ami 
■ the Holy Ghost.
Chap.27.-The Sacrament or Eucharist ot Heathen Origin.
Chap. 28.-Anointing with Oli of Oriental Origin, .
Chop.‘29. —How Men, Including Jesus Christ/fuiTiv to bo 

worshiped as Goda.
Chap, 30.—Sa-red Cycles explaining the Advent of tho 

Gods, tho Master-key to the Divinity of JosnsChrUt.
Chap. 31,—Christianity derived from Heathen mid Oriental

Systems, • : ■
Chap. 32,-Threo Hundred and Forty-six striking Analo

gies between Christ and Criahna.
Chap, XI.—Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus as Gods. ' 
.Chap, 31.—The Thrto Villars of tho Christian Faith —

Miracles, 1'ropliecleH. ami Precepts,
Chap. 3.5.-Logical or Common-sense View of.the Doetrlno 

ol Divine Incarnation.
Chap, nil,—Philosophical Absurdities of thu Doctrine of 

the Divine Incarnation.
Chop. 37.—Physiological, Absurdities of the Doctrine of 

the Divine Inearnatloh.
Chap. 38.—A Historical View of tho Divinity of Jesus 

Christ.
Chap. 39.—The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
Chop. 40.-A Metonymic View ot tho Divinity of Jesus 

Christ.
Chap. 41.—The Preceptsand Practical Life of JesusClirlst.
Chap. 42.—Christ as a Spiritual Medium.
Chap? 13.—Conversion, Repentance, Mid “Getting Kolb 

glen ” of Heathen Origin.
Chap, 44.—Tho Moral Lessons of Religious History.
Chap. 45.— Conclusion ami Review. -
Note of.Explanation, • • _ ,

Printed on line white paper, large I2mo, 380 
pages, 83,001 postage 2(1 cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by tlio Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lowerfluor). Boston, Mass, -'

- THE ,

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY;

Boihg an Account of tho Materialization Phonomona 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 

Relations of tho Facta to Theology,
\ Morals, and Religion. *. . •

k BY KPES SARGENT, ■ 
Author of "Planchotto, a History oi Modern

e •, Spiritualism,” &o. - •
Now ready, forming a volume of 240 pagesf with a Table 

of Contents, »n Alphabetical Index, nnd nn engraved like
ness of the spirit Katie King, never before published In this- 
country. . ’ .

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; boumP in .cloth, $1,00. 
Bent by mail at these prices. *

Krom Euro|s*;in and American Spiritualists the. warmest 
commendations of Hito remarkable work have been re- 
ciflved. ' .

For sale wholesale and retail by Hie publishers, COLBY, 
& RICH, nt No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 

street (lower flour), Boston, Mans. - ’ 

,—, — . . . . .
BO A It DI NG.—Air. Dunklee, of New Hampshire, nnd 

Mr. Austin, of Springfield, will furnish table board at 
$0,00 per Week. • ,

SPEAKERS. ,
, August io, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, of Bridgewater. Vt.

“ 12, Miss IL Augusta Whiting, of Albion, Mich.
“ 13, Rev. T. B. Taylor, of Boston.
“ 14, Mr. N. Frank White, of Seymour, Conn,
“ 15, Mr. J. J, Morse, of England. .

• “ 15, Dr.’ H. IL storeri of Boston. -
“ , 17, Mr. Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y. 
“ ' hi, Mrs. n. j,T, Brigham, of Elm Grove, Mass;
11 21, Mr. A.,E, bitumens, or Woodstock, Vt.
“ 22. Mr.’ Francis E. Abbot, of Boston.

22, Prof. William Denton, of Wcllc»ley, Mass, i 
24, MrrN; Frank White, of Seymour, Conn. .
25. Mr. A. A. Wheelock, of Chicago. ' ........
20, Mrs. E. Hardinge Britten, of New York, 
27, Rev. T.-B, Taylor, of Boston. .

V 29, Miss Lizzie Doton, of Boston.
By order of Committee for Lake Pleasant Camp Mcet- 

IngAssuciatlon. 4w-July 10.

1

Camp Meeting of Spiritualists.
TTIHE ANNUAL SPIRITUALISTS’CAMP MEETING 
X will bo held at Nickerson’s Grove, Harwich. Capo 

Cod. commencing Saturday, 'July 24th, and ending August 
2d, Monday. Tickets maj be had from Boston to Harwich 
and return, <3,00. Fall River, Mhldleboro’, Tremont and 
other points on the Old Colony Railroad, same ns lust year. 
D. S. Steel, tho well- known Caterer, will furnish boat d for 
all who wish; a good hotel near tho seashore, within one 
mlleofthe Camp Ground. Tuesday and Friday, Picnic 
days, for a good time, dancing, Ac. Many of tlio ablest 
speakers are engaged for tho meeting, among whom are 
Dr. H B. Storer, Prof. Win. Denton, Prof. E. Whipple, 
J. J. Morse, and others. All aro cordially Invited to at- 
‘en<>- . • _ „Committee of Arrangements. —Doane Kelly, Everett 
Harris, Luther Flsk,T. B. Baker, It. 11. Small. E. Doane.

W. B. KELLEY. Secretary.
.Harwich Port, July 14, 1875._________  2w-July 17.

NO CBYING FOR NOMET1IING TO EAT
A T LAKE PLEASANT CAMP MEETING, as Dunk 

A. lee aud Austin board by the week, and J. J. Richard
son; the Caterer, will servo all kinds of refreshments of 
the best, at usual restaurant prices, lu dGpot building and 
Grove restaurant.- Families supplied with baked beans, 
coffee, tea, and Ice cream by tho quart, and tho best of 
bread by the loaf. Satchels and.bundles taken In charge

'and checked. Clam Chowder every Bunday.
J. J. RICHARDSON, Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.

July 17.—7w- -________ ' -
fia(bh*/YA‘MONTH —A gentBwanted every where.

Business honorable ahu first class. Partlcu- 
w lars 80nt frC8i Address J. WORTH & CO., 

238 South 6th street. St, Louis, Mo.13w-~July 19,

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic - Physician, of 
• Boston. 1ms token rooms at 10 Young street, New
port, R. I. MagnttitefaPapersent; price50cents.

- Julydy.^tf n

New Life fi^r the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY,.
“The Bloodjs the Life/’

DR. STORER’S
< Great Vitalize^

- THE .

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved nnd poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as tbe best restorative ot nervo-cells 
•nnWowi-globules ever discovered. '

Mild an<I soothing in Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive, power, tho 
worst forms et disease yield to its power. -
:»?end J"11 t« DH- H. B. STOKER, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

Frier SLOOt Mix Fockncea, M.OO.
For sale wholesale and retail Oy COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (tower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Bold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
war. cor. 4th it. Jan. 10.

• William Denton’s Works., '
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOME^ 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
anil Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thin truly valuable mid ex-

• cee^lngly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden 
truths should read It, Price $1.50, postage 20 cents.

THE SOUL OF THINGS. Vols. II. and III.
Containing over 800 pages, 12mo., Illustrated by more 

. than 200 engravings. Price per volume $2,00, postage 20
cents; the two volumes $3.50. postage M cents. .

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
*1,25, postage 12 cents. ■

RADICAL DISCOURSES j ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered in Music Hall, Boston. Price 
$1.25, postage 10 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 26 cents, postage 
2cunts; cloth, 50cents, postage 8 cents. , . •

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 cunts. *

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall. Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868. 
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. • '

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense people Third "edition— 

. enlarged ami revised. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cunts. ’ 
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Splritu- 

allHin Superior to Christianity. I’rlco 10,cents, postage 
2 cents. > ’ -

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
- - ISM IS TRUE.™ Price 10 cents, postage 2 dents.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. _
BE THYSELF, A Discourse. Price 10 ccnte,

postage 2 cents.
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton. on Sunday afternoon, MaySib, 1872, Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (low er 
floor), Boston, Masa.  cow

PRICE REDUCED.

.^Awm'’
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pnges.bolng tilled with

RADICAL THOUGHT, - '
On tlio treatment otmAlstlng social evils;
SPIRITUAL GRACE,

Fraught with liillueiimot tlio highest good to those 
. . wlio may read;

GEAtS OF WISDOM,
■ Which cannht fall of finding lodgment In ap

preciative heariH; nnd
EARNEST LIKE LESSONS^

■ . ' ।-Calculated to attract nttenllun aiid
awaken interest;

BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

Lays from the Pacific Slope I

Femme Heroic
- AND - „ .

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
Nan Franclxco, Cal. %

The author of this volume seeks to draw Inspiration from 
the quiet scenes of tho fireside and tho holy and purifying' 
Influences of home, and In this he has been eminently suc
cessful, presenting, as.he docs, a succession of finished 
word-pictures, Instinct with life's most sacred lessons.

HOME, tho longest poem, Is, as Its name indicates, a 
tracing of human life In this sphere, and also (by the uso 
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “ourliomein 
Heaven.” . .

“FEMME HEROIC” speaks of the earth struggles, 
and tho lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man. \

The MINCELLANEOVa offerings aro varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes. * ,

Read the volume I In the midst of tho confusion and tur
moil of tlie modern system of existence. Its words come 
like tho sweeUchimlng of twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to tho entertaining of higher thoughts cou- 
corning their needs and destinies.
#y Tho ^ork contains a fine steef engraving of the au

thor.- . .
Bound In fine cloth, gilt side and back; $1,50, postage 14 

cents. ’ .
Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postages 

ents. • . ’ • ' .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (tower floor), Boston. Mass, Also'by HERMAN 
8NOW, 319 Kearney street. San Francisco. Cal.; and by 
the author, JESSEE H. BUTLER, 650 Market street, San 
Francisco, Cal. - eow

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr.E. V. Wilson. Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Retained. That the 
'Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, and the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

I Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. .
For. sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, At 

No.« Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mau, ' eow

PATENT OFFICE,
94 Chambora street, (P.O. Box 4544,) New York

U. 8. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION, 
HENRY CERNER. Pros.

rnil rd NI ill cm nnd Foreign PnlrnlM promptly 
i mtcuiumI, nnd hIno dtopoxed of.

I NFH1NGE.1I ENT# nd|indrd. .IVrullnr fnrllltlet 
mid llilrty yi'niV rx|M*rlvncc. "

PubliuherH of tho- .
Patent Riglit Gazette.

Mnrcli 13. Ww.. • —» .
A l IIS. El J>i\v7II(TH, 'IW ami ’Bashaw Mel 

illuin, :«<> West Mill i-tiwt, near Mliuv., NiwYmk. 
.luneio. ;uw . . .

FEMALE TONIC.
rpHI> Medicine, riimpGUtHlvil from herbs, harrrtoln re- . 

1 lief fur nil nf the ithinj dheasi1* of Ihe griu'r.'itlv-eur- 
gaus t>l fi'inah's. It has been tried fm uvci a 4|u;itter «>f :i 
renliiry. and knows no hiieh Word ^fail. in all cases II 
renews and gives ■heallli and tone tothe u hole system.

Sunt by.Express. Price $j.m. ___ .
Address ~ J. G. W. ENTWISTLE. 

ClnlrvoyniH I’liyidriniiJHBt ICK cr ad., Troy, N. Y. 
June l». • I3W* ’"''•-■■- . '

^OM'^(i ^ I $ WANTED to cunvas.s in all 
«JVU parts of the Cnion fur The New Gom'EI. of 
IIkai.til a hook uf great meilt, of the PrugteMsive Phi- 
toniphy, treating of ihu tcruperalive prhiriplu't of healing ;. 
without drugs or stimulants.;, huldeutiirnts are such thut 
from $75 to jumper month ran be realized Applicants by 
IvHur must enetoM' postage Mump, ANDREW-STONE, . 
M. D , Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

JnlyX-tf ' .

Austin rent on love and mail
R1AGK.--1 will mail my Book, '^yfr Lorr." in paper 

cover, my Pamphlet. “.Vm. Woodhull ttnd Her Nodal 
yrwhim." my Tiaet, i*Conjugal Lorr; The True and th* 
Falne}" with, one or twouihvr Bamphlvto nr Tracto, and 
my Photograph, all fur *1,00, or for w»cento with tho Pho 
lograpli left out. J wuvh n^diuiil shall In giat.eful for the 
money. 'Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, st. Law- 
runceCo.. New York. . Ht-May ro.
T WMi VAN NAMED, M. D., in now permn- 
*'• neatly touaiud at 12 Third nveiiw. Brooklyn, N. Y., 

• and prepared to examine diseases clali voyantly, personally 
orby lock of hair, giye Magnelli-Treatments amt duvetop- 
Ing silting*. Magnetized llrinedles (or all classes of dis
ease. Patients rei elyeil In the house. Send for pamphlet, 
I’. O. address. Box 5120. New York <’lty. 4w July H.^ 
' : THE MAGNETH' THEATMENT.
CIF.ND TWF.S I Y-FIVE MINIS In |>K. ANDKKW

STONE, Troy, N. Y.rnnil obtain a huge, highly IBUS- ' 
I trated Book on this system of vitalizing tretiunehL.

July :i.-tr . ' •

Cloth; plain, 400 pages, I2mo, $1,00, (former price $1,75,) 
postage 18 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner-of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. - tf

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
— o,t, ’ <

. 4 Will's Agitator and Roconciler.
A Treatise on Ihu Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, M.D., • 
and written ny \vm. F. Lyon."* '

The author says: “We tire deeply impressed with the 
thought, and venture to predie , that this book will do very 
much toward aiding humanity in their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental Slavery to the. broad sunshine 
of enlightened freedom, for which they liave so long 
struggled, but struggled apparently In vain.” .

Price $2,00, postage 20cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . tf

Spiritualism Defined and Defended: 
Being an Intuoductohy Lecture delivered In thuTem- 
pmnci) Hall, Melbourne, Australia^ by J. M. PEEBLES.

Thu author sayp : “Spiritualists nave no creed to cramp 
and crush tlie-dnteuect. They acknowledge lio Infallible 
oracle, honor no image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to 
O cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 

ed ami the cross rebuilt. Trdmpllng upon caste, and 
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education anil a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, ' 
Inheriting tlie God-given right t<i think, see. hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for himself. ’ ’

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. ■ tf

COSMOLOGY.
. BY' '

GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.—Ciiaptek L—Matterwlthout Origin; 2- 

Propertlesof Matter;.3—Nebulous Theory; 4-OM Theory 
of Planetary Motion; 5—Planetary Motions: O-Orfghi of 
Motion; 7—Cause and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8-Sneclal 
Laws or Orbital Motion; 9—Eccentricity, Helton and Equi
noctial Points; to—Limit ami Results of Axial Inclination; 
11-Rcsultof a Perpendicular Axls; 12-Old Polar Centers* 
13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods: 14— 
Ocean and River Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate 
Reconstruct loti of Axls; 10—Sudden Reconscructton of 
Axls Inevitable: 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19—Moons, amt their Motions: 20-^Mvteorsr 
Comets, etc.,—their Origin, Motionsand Destiny; 21—Or- 
bltar Configuration of Comets; 22—Planets and Old Com
ets: 23—Infinity. ,

Thu book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,60, postage 18 cents’.
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plane, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. tf

Never to be Re-published
Harmonial Pbilosoiiliy and Spiritualism

By Hi^rial purchftMu wr po»«*MH nil the n;mnlmler of thu 
find nnd only edition of lie. highly-prized vuhimu .; y

BY ANDREW JACKSON l)AVIS,
Comprising n remnrknldu merles of twenty .spontaneous din- - 
cour.scN delivered by thu llarmoniul Phllummher in tho 
city of New York, In 1MW. untitled .

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these Insplratliuml lectures among 

the ihieM of tlie author’s productions, 'll Is well 'to bear lu 
mind that . .

No more CopicH of UiIn Volume will 
■ ever be Printed,' „ -

tho' plates having Ihm'd destroyed, In part, and other
wise appropriated; so that now to the time. for.all readets, 
of Mr. Davis's works to purchase copies of -

The_Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Vrlce'vbouud lu paper, reduced to 75 cents, pontage 8 v 

cents; hound in cloth, $1,50, postage 18 cento. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

,t RICH, at Nojit Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lowgr Hoot). Boston, Mass. tf

GOLDEN” MEMORIES
' OF ‘ '

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
‘ TOGETHKIt WITH HKLKCTIONH FROM

His Poetical CompositionH and Prose Writings • 
' COMPILED BY IDS MSTKR,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING.
TblHfbook Is one that will be of interest, to every Spiritual

ist, mid to all who are interested hi rare and curious devel
opments of mental plmnomena. while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years ol public life furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for tip* general reader. Pari sec
und of the work contains a mimlH.*ruf Iwant Ifnl poems. In
cluding the wools <>f many of Ills songs, both pnbilsheu.nnd 
unpublished. With this exception none of theimvms have 
ever iwfore appeared., Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, wnlch needs no higher praise to 
wake It appreciated.

The book is emI will shed wjth a lino steel portrait of the 
Individual whose life Jt portrays.

Price $1.50. postage Id rents. ' ,
For sale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBT 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor). Boston. Mass. . eow

The Gadarene?
, •’ OB, ' .

Spirits in -Prison.
BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

The Health Evangel,
, BEING A ,

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little volume contains all the casehtlai’principles on 

which health and long life depend. The charts (contained 
In the book) show plainly the conditions uf health and the 
causes of disease, all comprised in sixty words upon tho 
charts, and fully explained In a work of fifty pages. It is 
tho free-will offering of im earnest physician, and IsutrieQy 
scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress of an original 
ini nd, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
trinierior intelligences who love the human race.

Fur^ale wholesale nnd retail by GOLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,• tf

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Wliich should be In the hands of every person who would 
eat to regain.and retain health, strength-and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most jicople are anxious to.know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to thu'best healthful 
recipes for foods and dr.lnks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
babesand delicate children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. * Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, aud Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods. „ <

Price $1,00, postage free. . ;
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, , , tf

Tim hm^ work Indicates Its general drift—
TRY THE SPIRITS! . . ; „ . ,

It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, the parallels of 
ancient nnd.modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific historv, It Is merciless to evil, chnrltable to the 
good, forgiving in Its spirit to the fallen. It points out tho 
wav of rdense from obsessing Influences, ami pleads for a 
higher <rrder of Inspiration and rt Iture. it invites tlio 
thoughtful mlxd to the eternal registry of life’s events, to 
the Imnutlful and solemn relations of thu earthly and heav- 
rnlv worlds and to the meansof, attaining theever-tongrd- 
for rest of sou^wlth the wise and holy of angel ministry.

«* Bound UI cloth, 232 pages. $l,25j~postagu 14 cents.
For salt? wholesale and retail by the publisher** (’DLHYz 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery place, centeruf Province 
street (tower floor), Boston. Mass. y eow

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
• 1 BY MISS’ LIZZIE D0TEN,
Author of “iPocmsfrom tlio Inner Life." In this book 
will bo found all the beautiful .

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since tho publication of her first vol- 
umo of “rooniB.” • ^

Illustrated' with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 
Talented Authoress.

Price #1,60, postage IB cents; full gilt, #2,00, postage 10 
“For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Beaton, Mass. •ow



......  “ - eh glej*.
■ AndHUMtej^it**. atul Jewels five words long. 

That. «»h the *trrtrhv«l fore-huger of all time, 
Sparkle Luevcr.” ’

-. ■ . -w t hr UE-r. ”
Kirlb MUng* in iIji-adU)} till day appears . * 
Mtiglng Per hillablfi* t«r weary rari. .

Hirhnot lii llu* api-etlh s. but In the abMMdv«'f a ‘«»n 
milling * III. . .

• . ........... -oi-iiv. -
’ Philosophy conMM* mH

In alr> srhcmr-. or Mb* •»|>’Tul;Ul"h*: 
The.rule ami < 7-n.lm i of ;ill *«lal life 
B her gteat prov line. <pu'»n«m.

Ilrr \u\k-c wa< . v.-r m-Ii.-K'-iuI. ,’>■!. luw. an i-xcellont 
thing In woman. .S'. il<;- ir-. - , .

• -. la.’i'm'K.
|l,-ill.-,l that ib-.-ith "bl'li l""‘i ....... im-'amw '

- Ulm G with l><-wt •'•»■»' Ul lunmuOK III ■
Anil dr, v b-miirw- av-ali'fi, :1 wimmlnl spirit.

....A.■h ath tli.1t.gllG till- tmble ami tin- bravi-, 
A ml only Woon. ID- hul tin ulhi-r wimnil."

,heart\ and let there be Iir every pube a thanksgiving, and 
(or ever y breath a nmg. ffosewr. . '

rilr -was aso Tile. riHT.

While thrhmin (Mu d and thesw;db<w dipt. 
Anil thr willow wamh were rmri ahi tlp|wd;' 

Atul deep hi lihlimt washing I ng t”kiu»w 
What was lih Mcnnd <>'lf In1 low;
' " ”l‘ h a* white as 1. and it swim* like me;

Which, which can Q»e real mh* be ?”
A p>» I look d mi his Ihto, who

deprive nie of tlie pay of three stances. Nearly 
ever}' promise made by Young in Ids letter was 
openly violated. In that letter he clearly and 
distinctly makes certain propositions, which lie, 

I as a gentleman, was in duty-bound to perform. 
! A strong undercurrent—setting out from 1’lilla-' 
' delphla—is nt work to crush me before tlie puli 
.' lie, and in Young, Hinman, Hussy A: Co. pliant 
; tools were readily found to lend their services in
this nefarious business. No expose was made, 

i and none is proved by Young A Co.’s letter. 
।' Let a committee of ladies atid gentlemen be se- 
, lected, In whom the public liave confidence, nnd 
; in whose decision they will abide, and 1 am nt 
; their service. Upon the result of such Investiga-, 
1 tion I will finally stake my.reputation as a niedi- 
hum. Col.Olcott was never refused a single test 
I by me. He approached the matter in a geiitle- 
[manly manner; nnd whenever so npproitclied I

have never refused to submit. No mob or set of 
schemers can everTorce me into an unladylike 
position before tlie public. " ”

Yery respectfully and fraternally yours,
■i ■ ’ Mbs. Jennie Holmes/
I rinetanil, X. J., July Nth, IK7II. "
I . • ------ " ■ ■
i 1 was present nt the seances of .Mrs. Holmes, 
i nnd thq above stntemeiit is correct. I wns with 
j Mrs. Holmes, and 1 have never seen any’inasks, 
• and 1 had free -access to all Mrs. Holmes’s wprd- 
! robe, ami found nothing of tlie kind. I heanl no 

oiler of money made to Mrs. Holmes, As stated in 
tlie Brooklyn letter, and I know that Mr. Young 
owes for tliree seances which lie failed to pay Mrs. 

Holmes. Yours in truth, Julia Allen.
I Vineland, X. J., July 1HM, 1K7.’>.

W.T. 111.- .'Uli ‘it Will 311'1 tin- imOt - lli-llgllt.
K I-m-iI r->l Up-* ami a ki-mi swrol .liew:
And lln- |nH thought. -.' I a Mi I km-w

Wln tIn r Hit- G aiiHbi-r tm m nt lie-.. ’ ’
if'ur’ur t'u« i bar, bun ,,r O i< k>u<H >',,"

- [JtartimT l';lli

(>l l>..r:iiiilt> I* the flower i,r time, aiul a* Ww Valk may 
rriwolu Mheiitb" ibmer I* cut d“wn, ►■■ I Ini.-ui.iy remain 
with a* w li‘-n “|‘|">i (unity twin*. f“ *
—————^———r—T—-—i———

#rcc (Thoualft.

one part, and leave 
count of the flatter!

JULY 24, 1875.

Electricity an an Agent for Enfolding English Ecclesiastical rivings.

’e much more unsaid, on tic-
ing tone in which' my enthu-

■ Col. Olcott’s Great Work,

CONTAINING' -

MtaiHhWU.
.. At an advanced Melbourne circle, in August 
last, the medium was controlled by the spirit of 
.Judge Edmonds, who incidentally inehtioned 
that he had been informed of the existence of tliO

Verification of a Message/rom Judge 
. Edmonds.

Notice. '
There will be a meeting ot the Executive Board ot the 

Connecticut Association of Spiritualists at f-ompounce, 
Aug. llth, at l.'S o'clock, to appoint tho time.and placetor 
our annual meeting and.tho transaction Pl/f^f^^p^S^' 
ness as may come before it. E. Anne Hinman, rrw.

X NiM Haven, July l8Ui;-1875;................ ... .........

, North-Collin. Yearly Meeting.
Tlio Annual Meeting ot tho Friends nf V"1”111'I|P’®™'11 

of North Collins and vicinity, will he held at Hanlock 
Hall, In Tucker’s Grove, August 27th. 28th, »“''?>l '• .A*1,1" 
speakers are expected. A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all who admire goodness and WVe the truth., 1 Bi/order of Committee,

" Spiritual Grove Meeting.
snirioiiiists and Friends of Progression will hold 

gSfeie^—; WOf Kanias Olty, ono of the most popular and eloquent 

nv Com iy N Y. wW present ‘» “e'!^11 >e ™dl?nce 

the dock at Syracuse, at 8o clock A. M. hare for rouad 
trMCc" A. Barnes,.of the steamer George W. Chase, 
wlf leave the packet dock; at Syracuse, at 8 o’clock A. x. 
’ Tho^ Capt. Huntley, will leave tho dock
In Fulton, at 8 o.*clock a. M. M Brown

^tK^in^
tho committee have not been aide to confer will make ar- 
ranSents to carry people to the grove. Tho Proprietors 
of tfie grove havo made arrangements for•the। best goeom- 
modatlons for all~wlio may attend. BY Outrun COM..

, Convention. 1 .
" The New Jersey State Association of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress will liblil their third Quarterly Con
vention for 1875 In Vineland, on F rlilay, Saturday and Sun
day, August Oth. 7th and Sth. three Sessions each day. 
1’roniluoBl speakers will bo In attendance to address the 
people 'This will be one of the most l">J’"7'»,'lConyen- 
lions ever held. Persons going by way ot New T erk City wll'l obtain1 excursion tickets at greatly reduced prices at 
I’M North River. The celebration of the anniversary 
of the settlement ot Vllietand will take place on Aug. 9th, 
and an opportunltj- Is thusolfered to visitors to witness the 
event. Further particulars next week. . . „ .

. L. K. Coonley, Pres., Newark, N. J.
D. J. STANsntaty, Sen'll. ________.

Heel hi mi Nile lower. Some of the advertisements of livings for sale
To the Editor Of the Bammron.^ \ z । Endand are curiousand sinnificant. One, not

The learned nnd vem-mbh- Doctor HermaiM

circle, that the reader may see liow it was that 
the above communication was |li'';'n “s ‘ "‘'11 ’ 
fill merit of a promise. I wrote to Mattie the fol
lowing question, known to no mm but myseii. 
'Dear Mattle, will yon please write me a good 
long letter on any subject you may choose. 
Answer: ‘Dear husband, I don't see as; 1 call 
w'rite on any. subject nt present; but when I get 
nowento materialize, which' I "ill soon, 1 wl“ 
write you a letter to be published in your article. 
I am just waiting until i can give you sometliing 
extraordinary. -" ,

Dear reader, you now ly®' the whole mutter 
before, you, and can test tlii’reby not only the 
faithfulness of an angel companion, but you can 
realize tlie eternal truth of your immortality, 
and, through this, tin1 nnniliibithm of distance, 
the blending of time and eternity,Jimi Hie sweet 
converse witli human and angels.”

two, only, are experimenting with tlie'*Hi>me I 

Battery, and that botli are having excellent suc
cess as mediums. • ■ . .>

I liaife.'iong known, as well as experienced in 
my own person, tlie value of electricity as an 
agent for unfolding mediumlstic powers, but 
having adopted in a measure tlie practice of plec- 
tricity as niy profession, 1 should liave hesitated 
to praise it orcomniend it for any special lise-be- 
yond its widely acknowledged benefit as ii lieal- 
ing agent, had not niy friend and myself both 
been charged to pllice tliese facts before the read
ers of the Banner for the sake of restoring wast
ed vitality to overworked mediums, and witli a 
vftw of calling forth more uiiiw.>rsa)ly the latent 
gifts of mediumship in others! jj'.!^

Haneke, now on a visit to tbe United States with’ 1™R ago, stated that tl e
over eighty,-and therefore could not be expected 

some other German gentlemen of the medical „ „i,nl.m|n„
r to live long ; that the rectory was a charmingprofession engaged-™ fntfking notes on the pro- . " > h > < ...

gress of certain phases of chemical science, has 
favored me with a long communication, in which 
he desires to publish, through your coUimns, an 
account of his success in developing mediumlstic 
power by aid of .electricity.. Lquote some frag
ments of ids letter, although I have to translate

• Flicnoincnii in PrcNencc <>(’ Mrn.
! Ntewart.
I . J. H. Mendenhall contributes to a lute number of 
! the Religlo-l’liilosophical Journal, of'Chicago, an 

lutreatiiig necount of some five sittings in the light
I which It was his good fortune to attend, at the 
j seance rooms of Dr. Pence at Terre Haute, Ind., 
I Mrs. Stewart being the medium. During the en- 
i-tire series the. most remarkable materializing 
1 phejiomena occurred,-such as the apparition of 

many recognized forms, male and female, Ethio-
1 plan and Caucasian, In diverse costumes, of va- 

। rying ages and height, and in many cases under

RIfm. llolmeN'M Reply to tlie Brooklyn , 
Society of SpIrituihliNtN. i|

To'the Editor <-f the Bannerol Light: ■ . !

Deak Sih—Tilt1 stntt'mciih forwarded you liy 
George W. Young, and published in tbe Banner I 
of last week, do me great injustice, and in near- ,'
ly every particular are a gross misrepresentation 
o’f facts as they actually occurred.

Instead of three seances, as described by tin1 
Brooklyn letter of Young A <’«>., I gave them sis 
si'iinces, thr.... . whieh he, Young, paid me for, 
and, in order to avoid payment for the last three 
s/anees, he, Young, with tbe aid of Mrs. z\nnie 
Hinman and Mrs. I’. .1. Hussy, at the elose of 
tlie sixth seance, mobbed tin1’cabinet, and in a

slastlc-correspondent words his expressions of 
gratitude for my help. The spirits who were 
present at our circles repeatedly desired that not 
only the mode of development, but also the high
ly philosophic and Instructive communications 
they favdred us with, should be offered for ac
ceptance In your columns. Perhaps I may find 
time to prepare some of these same communica
tions for publication. In the mean time my 
friends, in and out of the form, so strongly urge 
me to send you an'account'of the electrical ar
rangement we observed, that I herewith com
ply with their request in the following excerpts 
from Dr. Hencke’s letter. Your friend, .
' Emma Hardinge Bbitten.

stone cottage, with verandas, French windows,' 
and prolific garden ; that the " society—hounds 
(i. e. hunting) and fishing in the neighborhood—" 
were all that a gay and sporting clergyman could 
desire ; that the duties in the parish were so light 
that the rector, if Jie.chose, might.go abroad and,, 
stay as long as lie liked, leaving a curate to go 
through the services at a trifling salary ; nnd that 
the vicinity was free from the annoyances of 
“dissent." Superstition pays the bills. .

circumstances which permitted the audience a 
sight of hath the spirit and the medium siihultane- 
omdy. "Belle,” whose name is,familiar tooiir 
readers, appeared frequently, and at request cut ,, r i v i i
pieces from her dress for the parties in attend- . - nsfth-Arenue Hotel, Aew i ort, I

* • ' dune VMh, 18i5. jance. Ihis same spirit was weighed, and found MuS. Emma Hardinge Britten - Mir 
to range nt will.from eighty-one.to oik; hundred Madame: In compliance with the wishes of our 
and twelve pounds. At one stance Mr. Menden- spirit-friends I address to you for publicationjui 

. account of tlie development I have enjoyed in IIHII—Ilin, . .244%, spiritual mediumship, through the : agency of i । f'1,'."''! cut .from her left temple a, electricity; and as! know there must be many 
u "i '"‘r |l'n'’in>?' kair, and placed it upon a earnest souls, like myself, yearning for tlie glorl- 

l ? 1 ' '"'"'"'ei'ehief near the front edge of t ie pgs privilege of being permitted to Commune in- 
T.1'?:! n.111'iT,1 ri1^ <oc^ Yl'l1,'?1 ,t<)f ^^ actual verity and personality,with tlie blessed 
handkerchief, and then stepped back tn the cabi- /spirits of our.beloved ones gone before, I cheer- 
net door, res ting her hands quietly on Int si.de fully obey the mandiite received from tlie spirit- 
iniu tih* door ; \\lion nil of. n siuldon, tho lock (if world to write ‘benefit of others rd 
hair flirted itself, out, very .serpent like, nnd count of tbe manner in which my own develop- 
eyiwhng'-iH’ar.’to Helle s feet, ascended on the ment has taken place. You, dear’ladv, are aware 
l!"^1/ "“>& 'I? . .'l.R ['’u^zF* ’̂0^ that I have had no faith In a hereafter, and tlmt 
ku waist, piii) tin n attached itsilfflo whdre it jhe tricks which I witli my own eyes have de- 
Driongeii. . / tected as practiced by certain of the so-called

media I have visited,-liave repealed and harden
ed me in my unbelief,'rather tlian tended to re
move it ' .

circle shortlj’ before bis death. Writing to Mr. 
PeeblCffein November lust, we mentioned tlie in
cident to him, and asked if hchad spoken to tlie 
Judge about our circle. In a letter from Mr. P., ‘ 
received last month, lie .says In reply, “Yes, I 
mentioned your circle to Judge Edmonds before 
he left the body: • I saw him less than two weeks 
before be passed on.”—Jlarbiriger of Light (Aus
tralia,) for June. , *

. very ungi’nilemanly and . unladylike • manner ! 
sought to make it appear Unit fluid practiced I 
fraud upon them.' A." B. Smith, whose nirjife 
bends the Brooklyn letter; was not, present at I 
this seance, and consequently knows nothing | 
posltiveof the statements over Ills name. Mrs. | 

;. Annie Hinman's, (the. sb-chlled trancc,.speaker, |
. and tlio party mentioned in the- Brooklyn letter ' 

nsgytting into the bag nnd taking Mrs."Holmes 1 
PlT In a bogus cabinet seance, find wlio aided qnd

. abetted Young in bls disgraceful conduct, tlffi , , _ , . ,
object of .wldeli was to deprive me of the pay for | 1 “‘ pru’cipu' point in Mr. Mendenhall s nc-
tliree seances) mime does pot appear.- j nPVtir connl u ■rlv.o> lo.bov tl... diiioo nt 1..i,i„i. u ™, 

. 'met Mrs. Hhim;in before, yet lifter she hud at
tended u few.of tlie seance’s she became furious
ly jealous of me, and could not with propriety 
restrain herself. Slie berated Yoting'and others

On one occasion Helle and her inedhinjkiceth- 
er stepped oilt before the audience at the <mor of 
the cabinet, 11 moving in such ways as to satisfy 
any skeptic of tho presence of two distincfper-

I sdnages.”

count is given below, tlie sitting at which it oc-'

for only paying her fifteen dollars per week, and 
’ paying Mrs. Holmes fifteen dollars per night.

Iler jealousy waschinmented upon anil observed 
by many who made, a note of It. But the evil 
results of. mediums' and their jealousies are well 

■ known, and an old story.
After • had left the room, Young, Hinman, 

Hussy A Co., were in their proper element, do
ing up a bogus seance, with Hinman as the me- 
diuni, using niv bag after she had tampered with 

' ' .Hie sewing. Tims it is with many of onr speak-" 
ers ; after the physical mediums have, stood the

curred being held June 2-llh, in presence of teti 
witnesses: ?

"The seance was opened by Minnle (spirit) 
announcing that she now had the medium in-her 
charge, although her health would not admit of 
her being used very long on the occasion. Belle 
came forward on the rostrum, leaving tlie shut
ter of the cabinet open, presenting tlie medium 
to the view of all, remarking, 11 am sorry that 
the medium's health is so t....rly, as we were ex
pecting to give you something extra on this oc
casion.’ ‘She now called for a fan and fanned 
the medium a few moments, then closed the door, 
but soon reappeared on the rostrum, making the 
fidlowing remarks :...........................- ., .,,. . .

■'IJour months ago, at my request, you consent
ed, with your usual benevolence ami courtesy, to 
hold a stance with me and my two friends, now 
OS our tour of scientific inquiry in tlie United 
States. At tliat seAnce, you; dear lady, in tlie 
somnambulic slate, as I then deemed it, inform
ed me most truly that my captious queries would 
never be satisfied, save through myself,'and that, 
if I would follow such directions as an intelll-
genco claiming to be Anton Mesmer would give, 
me, I could myself become a medium for myself, 
for the world, and also,give certain instruction's 
to many another one how to become medium- 
istic.” ■

Here follows an elaborate account of what di
rections were given, and how they were.follow
ed out. Suffice it to say tlie~sitt.ers, six in num
ber, were desired to group .themselves around a 
stand, on which was placed Dr. Britten's Electro
Magnetic Home Battery. From the two poles of

Charlestown District.— X correspondent 
writes, July 20th, that Moses Hull’s tent has 
been removed to Portland, Me., for a few weeks. 
Monday evening(19th) was devoted principally to 
Prison Reform, and tlie Cause and Cure of 
Crimei Hon. Warren Chase explained the only 
way to prevent crime, viz., to stop breeding 
criminals. Remarks were also made by Messrs. 
Sargent, Augustus, Toohey, Moses Hull and 
others, nnd music was furnished by Mr. Fuller. 
Any pecuniary assistance toward helping this 
.tent meeting series can be forwarded to Mr. Hull, 
care "Crucible,“ Boston. ■

" . . New Publications. .
Briu.E«QrE',ls the opening volume of the new “Treas

ure Trove Series” of literary miscellanies, edited by It. II. 
Stoddard, tho poet, and pnVlbhcd by William F. Gill A 
Co, If the other volumes of this most'promising scries 
are brought out Inthe attractive manner of this one, as tho 
edited mid publishers furnish an ample pledge, there can be 
no question whatever okJheir brilliant success witli the 
reading public. The accomplished redact™ r lays under 
contribution such popular writers as Charles Lamb, Dick
ens, Hood, Arthur Sketchley, Irving, Thackeray, Mark 
Twain, jind a list which It Is uroIobo to name at groator 
length. • ’ - ,
‘Tho New History of the Battle of Bunker 
Hill, by William W, Whelldon, Is a descript ion of tills 
historic fight from a point of view not generally entertained, 
Its description being fresh and original, and tho connectHm 
of the event with tho times being clearly explained. It Is 
well worth persual In t/iIs centennial era, although thps 
day of tho celebration is Itself past. Published by Leo &
Shepard.

, , brunt of the battle, and built their platforms, 
..... they turn on them by taking advantage of their A 

position, and seek to ridicule tind'deiioiince all i
" physical mediums. ^ . - -

As will be seen by Mr. Young’s letter, apjiend- 
ed to this in tieb1,* he agreed to pay me fifteen dol- 

• larsper sfeinee, and provide suitable acconiinoda-
.. thins for myself and Judy friend, Miss Julia 
. Allen; also to secure private rooms for tbe 

seances, insure harmoniums conditions, and ad
. mit none lint those who would respect conditions . 

and observe good conduct during the si'-nnebs.
., On my arrival in Brooklyn I found that Young 
’ had nothing in readiness" as lie promised, the I 

cabinet bad to lie improvised and tlie seances i 
held in a reiili’Atate ollieeof public resort, Instead | 
of a parlor as promised by Young. 1 had to i 
superintend the construction of the cabinet and

.'attend to many oilier matters which were clearly. 
Young’s duty—thus tbe cdihiiiencenient of each 
seance was'delayed till nine o'clock and after 
each night; tills was asourcebf general complaint 
from tlu> audience, who were kept each evening 
till nearly midnight, v I..

On the night in question (at tlie close of tlio 
■ sixth si’ance, instenilof the third, as set forth In

• the Brooklyn letter, and when Young hwed me 
forty-five djillars; which sum he was determined 
to deprive me of, as subsequent eventibproved), 
and before the seance wns over, and when Katie 
was preparing to come out of the cabinet, as on 
previous evenings, Young jumped to bls feet and 
ordered tbe gentlemen to all leave tbe room and 
the Indies to drag iqe from the cabinet; but the 

' gentleinnn who had scale)], nniled and otherwise 
secured me.ln the bag and cabinet, stepped for

. wnrd and demanded that he be allowed to ex
" . nmine his testing before anything further was 

done. This was carefully and closely done, when 
he stated that he found everything just as lie bad. 
pri’Tiously arranged them; In the meantime Mrs.

-cAnhie Hinman had clasped me around the neck, 
anti Mrs. Hussy was tearing* tlie clothes oft my 
person,In tbe most rudo and brutal manner; all 
this was being enacted before I was entirely out 
of the trance. No proposition whatever was 

’ made to search, me, no offer of money, winch
. fact is fully attested by Miss Allen, who was an 
eye witness to the whole transaction, and whoke 
name is attached hereto. .. ■

The whole affair was purposely concocted to
’Mas. Hoi.MKS-Ymir letter to Mr. RcevothroiiRh Mr.

Allen Is ln*furv me, and 1 hasten to reply. Friend IU*uve 
. called tri see me last evening anti placed the matter Into niy 

. hands as Secretary of tho Socletv.ot Spiritualists, wishing 
me to communicate with and ’make arrangements fora 

■ scries of stances, (private.) which 1 have already done.
• I have a Hit of names already prepared for three private 

, stances, ro lie held at onr Mows, and will Insure yon a so-. 
... riea of nine stances, and more If you should desire It. and

- can MTely say that you will be perfectly satisfied with the 
- proceeds of each stance, and also I will make you tlie offer 

of fifteen dollars (fU.OO) a stance, and provide the stance 
. . rooms, and also# good homo while In Brooklyn for yourself

. and lady friend, or y« u may come upon your own respon- 
slblllty'and |>ay your own expenses*, but If you choose to 
accept the offer 1. make, you may have nine stances, or 

. fourteen, commencing June 15th, Tuesday evening. We 
1 propose to give the Society the first opportunity, rejecting

• all agents of Christian Associations, and admitting by 
• ticket those who are in sympathy with truth, ami are earn

est Investigators after truth, that our stances may be har
monious, and that you will satisfy those who have felt 
afraid that you was not truly a genuine medium, (which I

• have every reason to Iwlleve you are.) and that you will
prove to the people of Brooklyrnwho will have the pleasure 
of seeing you that you are truly the one who Is an honest 
medium, ami that hatlc King Is truly a spirit. Hthlslrt* 
ter meets your approbation. I desire you would answer me 

. Immediately hy let ter or telegraph. Why I have made you 
the offer Is. that the spiritualists of Brooklyn may have an 
opportunity of sibling and witnessing by making the ad- 
mraalon fee small, that it will reach theporketsof tho«c

' who are .in sj mpathy with the cause. Instead of a few who - 
have plenty of money, imbued with orthodoxy and go away 
and cry fraud. Yours in the truth.

.................................. UKO. W, \ OtiNG, -
- H2 North Portland Ave.,

• - . Asyou will findlt Inthccani.cnciosed.
. Please write me the nun tier you desire at each^eance. 

______ JID<1 iff 15.00 Jr not enough, what do you want a night and 
come to Brooklyn Monday evefilhftWTueMJay; and Tues- 

~________ day evening will be the first stance, 8 o’clock. Don’t fall
tOMDiwei by return mall. Your*. 4c.; G. W, Youwo*

Brooklyn^ June 10CA, 1875. 142 N. Portland Ave.'

'Mr. Ment'cnhall, please set a stand upon thp ,
rostrum; your ladv is going to materialize. Kis- tl,is machine strings attached to electrodes were 
ter Mendenhall wishes to write a eoniinunica- lidd Uy the first and last person of the line of sit- 

..tion, anti-1 make this request of you all : That ters. The battery was then started by Dr-Brit- 
none of you ask any questions while she Is writ- tPn modified and regulated'to suit the comfort 
ing, but all of vou keep quiet. Please now set a ,, . . ...chair on tlm rostrum.’1 of the chain of sitters, and thus held for one half

Mr. Hook and myself placed the stand'and' hour. The seance then closed as it opened, with 
chair on the rostrum, as directed, when Belle re
tired and gave place to one who came out neatly 
attired in a dark brown lustre dress and basque, 
white collar and other neat fixings about her , , , , , ■ - .
neck, white wristlets, dark ribbon-or belt around l>«t formed a chain as before, the two parties 
her waist, and white cotton stockings and gaiters holding tho electrodes sitting next each other, 
upon her feet. Her hair was .very dark, and .............. -' ' - - - -
hung in massive purls around lierheckand shoul-> 
tiers./"Several times.sho threw those curls back

a song. - , 
At the second stance the party sat around a 

table on which the Hoinq Battery was iilaced,

A "Statement or REASONS FOB EMBRACING THE 
Doit rises or Emanuel Swebeniiorg.” aproililctlbn 
nt the late Professor George Bush, is published as a New 
Church tract hy E. H. Swinney,.NeW York, togethefwlth 
a sketch of the author. A portrait Is also prefixed. I'rot,’ 
flush always wrote with tho vigor of a profound seholM..and 
the Insight of an Inspired man; and this condensation of 
tho reason for accepting tho doctrines of Swedenborg will 
lie.welcomed by all those who already hold them, and po- 
rused with deep Interest by all who would understand tho 
angelic administration. ■

Full and Illustrativo Descriptions
* . OF THE

WONDERFUL SEAiNCES'
■ Held by COL. OLCOTT with tho

EddyS;
Holmeses,

1 i AND

Mrs. Compton.
The author coniines himself almost exclusively to the 

phenomenal side of Spiritualism': to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position of an established 
science. He says to the world: ” Hero are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of intelligent’ 
persons in. all ageA and countries, but never by so many as 
at the present time. 1 have availed myself of my oppor
tunities to investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 

■ probe them as far as it was possible to do so. ho result is
the Ito 1st I Me proof of tho occurrence of certalndnexnli- 
cablo phenomena, repudiated for tlie most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
relating In tho nature of man.” . >

Tlie work formsa large 12iuo vMumo of 492 pages, and is 
munlflcehtly • .

Illustrated with some Sixty
Engravings,

Consisting of ,

Portraits, Gw; MWL triors
. Diagram Pac-Mes, &c,

all of which add greatlyHo the ‘interest of tho text. Tho 
stylo Is animated, frank, engaging: and a cumulative dra- 
matla Interest Is given to tbe narrative of events by the- 
lltorary skill manifest In the preparation. Still there is no 
attempt at sensational!sip. A’ reason Is giVcn for every
thing: and even the storlcsof tholr past lives, got from tne 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as the author could 
not verify, have their fit place and bearing in tho general 
narrative, and. afford interesting matter for psychological 
speculation. • ■ . .

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
In fine English Cloth, Inntofully bound...
“ “ “ *• gilt edge..............M...
11 Half Tnrkoy Morocco..„............................

POSTAGE &5 GENTS PER COPY.

82,80 
3,00 
4,00

Movements oiTecturers aud Mediums.
J, M. Peebles lectures in Colebrook,'N. H., during the 

four Sundays of August. Address him accordingly, In 
care of Frank Aldrich.

Warren Chase will speak nt the Capo Cod Camp Meeting 
and will bo at tho Vermont State Convention af Eureka

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery 
Place, corner ot Provlnto street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. ...

over her shoulders with her left -hand, quite visl- 
ble to all. I have described Mattle thus particu
larly for two reasons. First, because she prom
ised, ere I left home for this place, through the 
mediumship of my aged mother, to make nerap' 
pearance to me if possible, iirthls identical style, 
as. I told her that I could better recognize her in 
this manner of apparel than any other. Mj- 
brother Amos beard her thus promise me. My 
second reason is, that hundreds of her friends 
and acquaintances in earth-life will readily re
cognize her identity from tills her native style of 
costume. Mattie made her bow, walked grace
fully, to the stand, taking her seat In the chair; 
called for a knife to sharpen a pencil, and after 
using it for thaX purpose remarked,11 guess tills 
will do.’ She then adjusted a slieetof foolscap on 
the stand for writing, rested her left elbow on the 
stand with her; hand up to her left temple and 
forehead, as if lira meditative mood, holding at 
Die same time, tlie pencil In her right band ; look 
ed'at me now an instant, as I thought, with a 
smile of gratitude over her countenance—for my 
face was withiiwiiUrfeet of hers—and. wrote the 
.following communication, which I give verbatim 
ct literatim: ' .

‘Seance-Room,Spirit RosTinjM.Jwn«2MA.
Dear Mil. Mendenhall—I take pleasure 

in fulfilling my promise. I think you still havo 
that much confidence in me. You ask me to-day 
to write you a lengthy communication on apy 
subject tliat I saw fit to write on. I am happy, 
but I can't see as it has evex been religion tliat 
has caused my happiness. I look at religion like 
this: If everybody wanted to go to Europe, one 
starting from one point, and one from another, 
and so on, we would all get there. All striving 
for heaven, one going this way and another that 
wav, and finally all get there; the only thing I 
look at Is this—so many-got-lieroyon some else’s 
responsibilities, and a Spiritualist gets through, 
on Ills own responsibilities. Let mother alone, 
Mr. Mendenhall, in her religious views; her mind 
is not in a .condition to receive Spiritualism.’ She 
will get through safe if she does have to come on 
some one else’s responsibilities. You know that 
mother is old, and like many other old people has 
become childish in many things. I must de-ma- 
terialize myself. Good-by, Mr. Mendenhall.

P. S.—I thank the audience very kindly for 
their kind attention. - Mattie Mendenhall.’ 
' Allow me to say here, Mattie severed tlie sheet 
of paper with a penknife, and passed tlie, half 
containing tlie conimunlcation to- me, and then 
with a bow retired* to_tlie cabinet, receiving my 
thanks. This communication was read by Dr. 
Pence to the audience, even before! read it my
self, as all can testify, as also the original, which 
I now liave in a’ frame, will show that I have not 
changed it In so much-as . one letter or even Its 
punctuation. Once, during the writing, Mattie 
arose and opened the door of the cabinet that we 
■allCould see the medium in her chair, unconscious, 
•and then resumed her seat and pencil, finishing 
her communication.- Again I will add. below a 
short communication I received of Mattie by in
dependent slate writing, the day previous to the

At this stance raps were frequently heard during 
tbo'lirst thirty minutes. At the end of this time 
the seance closed. The third night saw the 
same formula1 repeated, after which the battery 
was-allowed to run whilst the party sat around 
the table without being in contact with the poies. 
Raps, movements, and more or less influence 
upon each one present, formed the .phenomena 
then manifest. At the close of ten sittings-ev
ery member of the circle experienced qn unfold- 
ment of some form of mediumship alike foreign 
to their general habits, and beyond their expecta
tions.' Tho learned gentleman whose letter is 
but imperfectly translated above, continues as 
follow!?: ’ . . ^

“What was ,my delight, astonishment and 
^pititude to.find theso wonderful signs following 
me to my chamber! All niglit long the precious 
telegranliy from an immortal reitlqi^pf being 
broke the solitude of my room a’rid peopled itbroke the solitude of my room arid peopl 
with angels I When, tlio morning light bi _ , , . .. . ... d^ ‘^with angels ! When, the morning light broke, 
and ! seated myself at my desk lo arrange in 
-consecutive order the hastily pencilled, .memoran
da of the night before, my hand was seized, as it 
were, bj- an invisible agent, who, with a resist
less power, made me pen down sentences, ideas 
and words I had never dreamed of, nay, I would 
have refused to transcribe had I had my choice.' 
Oh, wiiat a Ayonderful transformation appeared 
for me in tlie world’ that morning I. I was in the 
shadow-land, my dead loves aw alive again and 
In'the land “of substance / Earth, which !'had 
vainly imaglned to be the only reality in being, 
demonstrated as a mere phantom-like stage" of 
temporary existence. Death, which I had deter
mined to be annihilation, actually the gate to 
the only real life.” ■ r

Here again we must pause. . The enthusiastic 
raptures of a newly converted skeptic can be no 
novelty to .the readers of the. Banner. I have 
only to add, as a sequel to this sketch, that after- 
all the members of my little circle had severally 
and singly experienced some kind of medlumis- 
tic unfoldment, they began to bethink them that 
somehow or other the source of their new and 
wonderful sensations must be, or might be, per
haps, due to Some weird Influence of mine, hence 
at the suggestion of our invisible guides, a sec
ond party of four persons was formed, who; 
having procured a Home Battery and manipulat- 
eftit aS 1’directed, sat for some twelve or four
teen times by themselves, but on each occasion 
placing themselves for tho first half Hour in con
tact with the battery, and at times sitting around 
a table on which the battery in running gear was 
placed. ■ -

I have only to add that the gentlemen who 
tried this experiment lave in three instances 
become mediums, Whilst the fourth of the party 
could be, if he chose>a fine healer. My corre
spondent informs me that still another party ot

Hall, hi Plymouth, the last Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
of August. " -

Weare In receipt of slips from the' Lake City (Minn.) 
Leader, wherein the lectures of W. F. Jamieson, at Ma
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A correspondent .writing from Searsmont, Me,, July 
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ance to spirit-thought.” ;
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